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Business Shunts 
Health Issue Aside

By RELMAN MORIN 
HARTFORD, Conn. JJD—A loom

ing graph of buainess activity, not 
Presidvit Eisenhower’s cardio
gram, appears to be the ovorid- 
ing political factor in Connecticut 
today.

For numy people, present high 
levels of employment end income 
in the state more than balance 
any uncertainties arising from 
Eisenhower’s heart attack. The 
man on the street seems prepared 
to let Eisenhower judge his own 
capabilities. Meanwhile, every
body-likes pnj?<perlty.

As Joseph Pane, a Danbury 
machine designer, put it:

"W e’ve had four good years. I 
go on the theory Ike will last an
other four, so I’m for the same, 
Ucket.”  ^

Or Joseph Krzys. ’ThompsonviUe 
factory safety supervisor and a
T)*mAPrAt *

*’I voted for Ike in ’S3, and what 
I do this year depends on who

Elisenhower’s health. 1 think he’a 
been good for us.’

Samplihgs of opinion you get to
day may wholly change before 
November’s election day.

But these factors look signifi
cant now:

1. Democrats talk more about 
shrinking Eisenhower’s 19S3 C o n- 
necticut margin — 190,000 — and 
capturing a seat in the U.S. Sen
ate than or carrying ^  state for 
their presidentiM candidate.

2. Republicans are so confident 
that ttey are beginning to caution 
each other against apathy and 
overconfidence.

Connecticut is a good place to 
watch both parties because it fits 
no particular political mold.

It is strongly oriented toward 
New York, yet it also feels the 
pull of New England. It is one of 
the nation’s great workshops, yet 
politicians say it is basically Re
publican.

But it has a Democratic gov-
the Democrats nominate, not onlem or, personable Abraham Ribi-

PROVOO CHARGED

U.S. Attorney Aids 
Imprisoned Jap

BAL’HMORE (ft — U.S. AUy. 
George Cockran Doub has gone to 
bat for a Japanese soldier serv
ing 90 years at hard labor for a 
wartime execution which Doub 
says actually was instigated by 
an American — fomner Sgt. John 
David Provoo.

In a six-page letter to Conrad 
E. Snow, chairman of the U.S. 
Clemency and Parole Board in 
Washington, Doub urged the re
lease of Sgt. Seitaro Fujita. con
victed and sentenced at Yokahoma, 
Japan, in 1948 for his part in the 
murder of Capt. Burton C. ’Tbom- 
soa of Swea City, Iowa, an 
AnMTican prisoner «>f the Japa
nese. Four other Japanese soldiers 
were iilao convicted and given sen
tences ranging from two years to 
life.

Dottb said testlmoay In Fujita’ s 
war crimes trial established that 
he fired the shot which killed 
Thomson under the cxecutloa or
ders of his platooa commander.

Doub said the instigator of 
Thomson’s murder waa Provoo, 
once convicM  of treaton for In
forming on and causing the execu
tion of ’Thomson. Provoo later won 
his freedom on several technicali
ties concerning his trial and long 
imprisonment.

Prpvoo, testifying Jan. 27, 19S3, 
at his trial in New York, said he 
was standing outside a room on 
duty when Thomson was brought 
before Japanese officers after re
fusing to turn over U. S. Army 
medical supplies.

ing with hie battalion conunander 
. . .  aad provoked by an American 
prisoner of war, P iw oo, seems a 
grotesque travetty of justice when 
we consider the proper and care
ful solidtude M  courts have 
shown for the protection of Pro- 
voo's rights and the release of 
Provoo from the treason charge. 
Doub said in the letter. He con
tinued;

’ ’ It has been the consistent posi
tion of the United States govern
ment in the Provoo treason case 
in New York and later in Mary
land that Provoo was directly re
sponsible for Capt. Thomson’s 
death by reason of his representa
tions to the Japanese that ’Thom 
son waa anti-Japanese, rebellious 
and Ms presence on Corregidor a 
threat to the security of the Japa- 
ncee forces on the island. . . .

Parsons Will 
Tell Decision 
On Saturday

Floyd Parsons, offered a posi
tion es sviperintendent of the Big 
Spring City schools, will notify the 
school b o ^  here Saturday mom 
ing whether he is to accept the job 

Clyde Angel, school board pnesi 
dent, said that he received a tele
gram from the BeeviUe educator 
on Thursday afternoon advising 

Provoo said: him that Parsons’ decision would
"There were two J a p a n e s e  be announced on Saturday, 

guards with him (Thomson). They' Angel said that the delay was 
took Capt. Thontson before the caused tqr a change in meeting 
guard commander, who asked, time by the Beeville school offl- 
*Why do you refuse to lend us dais and that Parsons could not 
what we want to borrow?’ act until after the Friday night «

coff, who seems more popular to
day than when he was elected, 
and a GOP House.

In short, voters tend to be in
dependent, tough * minded. T h e y  
are ingrained with the town nuct- 
ing tradition.

Here is what they have been 
saying to this reporter on major 
aspects of the coming election:

Eisenhower p l u s  prosperity 
seems, to Republicans, to mean a 
sure victory in the fall with at 
least as great a majority as he 
had in 1952, maybe bigger. They 
don’t believe his illness will be a 
drawback.

Said John F. Sweeney, a Rock
ville advertising man:

“ I think he’u live longer than 
if he hadn’t had that attack. Any 
way, businessmen here were cer- 
taiMy pleased with his annoiuce- 
ment.”

’The Democratic city derk of 
Rockville, E. Fenton Burke, said, 
however:

"His illness is going to cost him 
votes. Yes, the prosperity angle 
is important, but even so, a lot 
of independent votes will come to 
us — not to the Republican vice 
president.”

Mostly, h o w e v e r .  Democrats 
say they hope to cut down Eisen- 
hower’a margin, perhaps by half. 
If so, they say, tlMy have a good 
chance of electing Rep. Thomas 
Dodd to the Senate seat now held 
by Prescott Bush.

Aa for the Democratic presiden
tial candidate, the situation in 
Connecticut is best described as 
’ ’fluid.”  Adlai Stevenson has his 
admirers here, but so has Sen. 
Estes Kefauver. In 1952, Stevenson 
was unable to carry a single 
county.

Fairly recently. Gov. Ribicoff 
d e c l a r e d  his support for Ste
venson.

Now the question of Republican 
candidate for vice president — of 
nnore than usual interest this 
year.

So far as Connecticut is con
cerned. it seems to be Richard 
M. Nixon. You get that not only 
from GOP party heads but from 
the man on the street.

State Chairman Clarence Bald
win, to be aure, said he would 
not take a poaition on the question 
at tbU time. But he mUed. "I  
have a great deal of respect for 
Nixon’s ability and I think be has 
been an owtstandiag v M  preat- 
deot.”

Tha mayor of Rockville, Her
man Olson, said, ‘ 1  personaUy 
feel Nixon’s done a good job. and 
moat people in thii town th l^  ao 
too. He haan't been aitting on his 
bands'*

some non • professionals agreed.
William ClinlMrd, bua driver, is 

21, and about to cast bis first 
vote. In 1^ view, "Nixon done 
a good job. He took over when 
andf where it was needed."

"Capt, Thomson explained he 
needed the supplies for patients 
in the hospital The guard aald:

"  ‘No one can diaobey an order 
of a Japanese officer. Everything 
here belongs to the Emperor.’

"They took Capt. Thomson be-|by Friday, 
low. That was the last I saw of 
Mm. I never aaw him again.”  en.ship, who has been superintend- 

Pmvoo added that Thomson was i ent for the past 28 years if he ac- 
quebJoned in English. He said he cepts the Big Spring offer

Action Urged On 
Antarctic Claims

WASHINGTON (JB-Rep. ToDef- 
son (R-Wash) today asked Pres
ident Eisenhower to seek congres- 
tioial action on a resolution di- 

the government to press 
its claims in Antarctica.

In a letter, ToUefson said he 
feels the government "might be 

„  ™ derelict in its responsibilities to
j ’  people”  if a ^ on  is not taken 

"** ‘' t o  protect U.S. interests in the

lion of his present board. 
Parsons was interviewed last

Saturday by the Big Spring School 
Board and was offered the poet of 
superintendent. He told the boan* 
he would let it know his answer

did not participate in the proceed
ings in any way.

"Further punishment of Fujita. 
a Japanese enlisted man with 
only six years' schooling, carrying 
out in the presence of his superior 
officer a military order, originat-

Parsons was offered $12,000 sal
ary for the first year^ with an in
crease in pay for the second and 
third year. He was also promised 
an automobile for official use and 
expenses of moving from BeeviUe 
to Big Spring.

GirlstowD Head 
Denies Taking 
Institute Funds

AUSTIN (A—Miss Amelia An
thony, bead of Girlstown, U.S.A., 
told an advisory board today she 
had never taken money from the 
institution for private use other 
than her $100 a month salary.

The advisory bpan} is ju (^ng 
merits of an a9p«al from Girls- 
town after the iHiblic Welfare De
partment issued notice of intent 
to Tevoke the Ucense of the West 
Texas home for neglected girls.

Miss Anthony told the five-mem
ber panel that neith«' she nor her 
first assistant, Mrs. Maude Her
man, had ever taken any money 
other than their salaries.

She told of progress at the in
stitution from its beginning as a 
“ two-room house aiul one-room 
kitchen”  to a plant costing more 
than $200,000.

The decision of the five-member 
board, composed of superintend
ents of similar institutions in Tex
as, wiU go to the welfare board 
for action.

In a night session, two directors 
of Girlstown testified that the 
board, not just the director, "is 
running Girlstown.”

H. P. Clemons of Lubbock said 
the "board is willing and agree
able to any kind of requirements 
and wants to do our dead level 
best to meet those requirements 
and”  those of the department.

Clemons it former superintend
ent of schools at Whiteface where 
the wards of the home attended 
school. Referring to Miss Anthony, 
Clemons said "nothing but her 
faith and her interest could have 
.started it (the insUtutioo) and kept 
it going.”

R. S. Williams of Lubbock said 
the board of the institution had 
the power to buy or tell the phys
ical assets of the institution, add
ing that “ we’re the bou .”

The Welfare Department alleges 
that Girlstown d ^  not have a 
responsible governing board to 
supervise activities at home and 
the entire operations are directed 
by Miss Anthony.

John Winters, director of the 
institution, c los^  the state's pre- 
sentatioo yesterday. He said the de
partment had reeel v d  mere cotn- 
plaints against Gtrlatesrn than 
against all other limilar institu- 
tkma In the state eoniMued.

Winters said all efforts by the 
department to have a meeting with 
the board of Girlstown fa iM . He 
said as far as he knew the board 
of directors had never had a fuU 
meeting.

Under cross examination by 
Hugh Harrell of Lubbock, Winters 
said the department "only warrted 
a respoiuible group to listen to 
compUunU aixl to lake proper 
steps like any other responsible 
boanf.”  '

The department, which issued its 
intent to revoke order Jen. 9, al
leges that Girlstown does not keep 
accurate accounts, of capital re
sources.

Dist. Atty. TravU Shelton of 
Lubbock has tried to prove allega
tions by the department as to the 
"physical and emotional suitabili
ty”  of the director.

Miss Anthony, dressed in a con
servative brown suit, talked with 
her two attorneys during the pre
vious two days of testimony.

In the first two days of hearings, 
the state has brought witoesses 
which have testified under oath to 
belt-buckle and stick beatings 
which left the girls "black aiM 
blue”

Other testimony was offered that 
the girls were subjected on occa-

un-

Foul Feared 
Deaths

Victims All 
Members Of 
Same Family

-.'if I

polar continent
ToUefson said past recpiests that | sion to “ mental cruehy”  and 

the executive branch lay claims usual punishment”  and questioned 
to antarctica have been rejected! financial deaUngs of the institution, 
largely on grounds Congress has; Defen.se witnesses said they 
not directed the action. He added,' found "no evidence of fear or ten- 
however, that ” it is quite ap- sion”  and that they noted an at- 
parent”  that Congress will not actlmosphere at Girlstown that was 
unless requested to do so. I’ ’warm.”
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Attendance Good 
At Scout Meeting

Strong Men Of Middle East 
Show Varied Personalities

By The AttocleUd Pr«M
Strong men of the Middle East 

•re meeting and exchanging ur
gent views in the crisis enveloping 
that region. f

Heading the opposing camps 
•re:

In Cairo, at an Arab summit 
conference, the king of oU-rich 
Saudi Arabia, the dicUtor-premler 
of Egypt, and Syria’s President. 
They are linked in treaties that 
make Egypt’s army chief boas of 
their armies.

In Jerusalem and Tel Aviv, two 
cofounders of Israel, who had held 
the premiership and Foreign Min
istry since their nation was bom 
In 1948.

Also Involved In the Middle 
East crisis are two 29-year-old 
royal cousins. Kings of neighbor
ing Jordan and Iraq.

Hera are the personalities at a 
quick glance:
DAVID BEN-GURION

Balding, white-fringed Prime 
Miniater. of Israel; bom in Poland 
•9 years ago. An early Zionist, he 
fought for 40 years for a Jewish 
state Given honor as prune nun- 
later In the spring of IMI ol is

suing proclamation establisliing 
Israel’s birth. Retired to a com
munal aetUement in 1959 but 
came back in February 1955 to 
take over Defense Ministry again 
in the Moshe Sharett government. 
R e s u m e d  prime ministry last 
August.
MOSHE SHARETT 

Foreign minister of Israel Bom 
Moshe Shertok in Russia 61 years 
ago; emigrated to Palestine at 
age of 10. A Holy Land shepherd 
boy. was raised among Arabs, 
a p ^ s  their language and knows 
the Arab mind. Another early 
Zionist, he became Israel's first 
foreign miniater in 1948. Prime 
minister from 1959 to 1965. 
OAMAL ABDEL NASSER 

Handsome, mustached Premier 
and strong man of Egypt, now 98 
Raised among Egypt’s underfed 
peasants; at 17 joined young 
Egyptians iu fighting Britlkh. An 
Egyptian hero at the 1948 Pales
tine war. Worked among w i w  
naRs fiw the overthrow of 
Farouk; as a Ueuteoant 
led revolution that dethroned mon
arch in 1961. Known as friend of 
peasants, foe of corruption Took 
over as premier ia FefaruarF IIM

jt King 
COlOBM

and deposed Maj. Gen. Mohamed 
Naguib. Egypt’s first president 
and front man for the revolution. 
ABDUL HAKIM AMER 

Commander in chief of Egypt's 
army; by treaties boss of com
bined armies of Egypt. Saudi 
Arabia and Syria. Bom in upper 
Egypt 96 years ago. Veteran of 
Palestine war of 1948 when wound
ed several times.
SAUD IBN ABDUL AZIS 

Tall, flowing-robed King of Sau
di Arabia; bom 59 years ago, 
ekjest of 38 sons. of one of the 
world's most powerful and richest 
absolute monarchs, late King Ibn 
Saud. Ascended throne in Novem
ber 1953 after father’s death. In- 
heritlng estimated 309-million-dol- 
lar yearly income Ibn Saud built 
up through shrewd bargaining 
with his country’s underground 
store of petroleum.
SHUKRI KUWATLY 

Three-time Presioent o i  Syria, 
bom in Damascus 81 years ago. 
Led f^ht against the French for 
Syrian Ihdependence and waa ona 
of the original signers of the Arab 
League Pact in 19W. Unseated 
duriag his secood term .in offica

in 1949, went into exile in Egypt. 
Returned and won election lu t  
Augu.st with the backing of Syria’s 
middle • of * the • road, moderate
ly pro • Western parties but since 
has lined up with Saud and Nasser 
in opposition to the Western- 
sponsored Baghdad Pact.
HUSSEIN I 

Enthroned May 2. 1953, a month 
after his 18th birthday, as Jordan’s 
third reigning monarch. Succeed-; 
ed his father King Talal, who was 
removed by Parliament because | 
of a nervous ailment. Educated  ̂
in England, Center of worldwide | 
attention when he fired Brittah LLi 
Gen. John Bagot Glubb March 2 
as commander of Jordan's 20.(00 
man Arab Legion. i
FAISAL II I

Proclaimed King of Iraq ln| 
April 1939 at age of 9 after father 
King Ghazl I was killed in auto
mobile accident. Crowned May 2, 
1953, hit I8th birthday. A cousin 
of Jordan’s King Hussein 1 in 
Hashemite dynasty. Studied in 
England. UnmairW. ardent win
ter sports fan and has spent 
many holidays on European cooU- 
nenU

Attendance records stood a good 
chance of being broken Friday at 
the annual Big Spring Round Up 
for Boy Scouts and Explorers got 
under way.

At noon Friday there were 943 
boys and leaders in the Scout units 
and 186 in Explorer posts, a total 
'of 1,139 men and boys actually in 
the program. In additioa there 
were six members of the Buffalo 
Trail Council professional staff, 
plus around 100 volunteer leaders 
for judging, health and safety 
checks, food preparation, etc.

Sam McComb, Lone Star district 
camping and activities chairman 
who has been heading up arrange
ments for the Round Up for sev
eral years, said it looked like the 
biggest yet.

Nurses from Big Spring estab
lished the tradilionsl first aid sta
tion adjacent to the headquarters 
tent at noon Friday, and will be 
on duty throughout the two-day af
fair. Sherman Smith, who gathered 
the nwat and food from friends 
of Scouting in Big Spring, had 
started his fires for the big barbe
cue that will climax the Round Up 
Saturday noon. Judges, augniented 
by a large number of men from 
Webb^AFB, were gathering at noon 
under direction of Maurice Koger. 
Jim Webb, health and safriy chair
man, was directing the camp in
spections.

Contests, which will continue up 
until noon Saturday, were to be 
launched at 1:90 p.m.

Tents dotted the rolling land 
scape southeast of the City Park 
area, and everywhere there were 
United States and troop flags flut
tering in the breeze. Most of the 
units arrived Thursday evening 
and got a test of camping in brisk 
weather.

Several units were on hand but

had not registered in at headquar
ters at noon Friday. The totM of 
boys and men was expected to ex
ceed UOO.

Upwards of 900 Explorers (the 
senior scouU) wiD visit Webb AFB 
at 7 90 pm . for lectures and films 
on Air Force subjects, including 
the "Class of S9”  Air Force Acao- 
emy film. This is part of a pro
gram armged by Webb for the oc
casion.

Thirty officers, all second lieu- 
tenanU, were excused from duties 
as student jet-pilots, to serve as 
Judges Friday afternoon and Sat
urday morning. Most of these had 
been SoMts not so many years
ago. Another 20 men from the Webb: organization

S A T U R D A Y  
March ^ 0, Is

LAST DAY
To Register For
SOAP BOX 

DERBY ,
Boys between ages of 11 and 19 
should register tomorrow at 
Tidwell (Jievrolet Co. Bring a 
parent or guardian to sign with 
you.

Big Fun! Big Prizes!

Chamber 
Head
At Lamesa

LAMESA >* (3yde Branoo. pres
ident of the laiTwea Chambw of 
(Commerce announced today Pat 
Ryan wiU become manager of the 
i-amesa C of C April 1.

Ryan is currently nunager of 
the Levellaod Chamber of Com
merce—a post be has held for the 
past 99 months.

He will succeed Dewayne Da
vis who on March 15 wiU take over 
the managership of the Sherman 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ryan ia a native of Pennsylvania 
but has lived in Texas since 1994 
He graduated from A b i l^  Chris

OXFORD, Pa. CD—Twelve mem* 
hers of one famUy died last night 
in a fire that destroyed their two*

I room tar-papered home in this 
rural southeastern Pennsylvania 
community. An investigator said 
today "it looks like it could be 
foul play but we’re not certain.”

I D e^ty Coroner Ernest Schnel* 
|der of Chester (bounty, said a 
I thorough investigation would> be 
made in cooperation with State 
Police and fire officials.

The victims of the blaze were 
identified tentatively as the wUe, 
children and grandchildren of 
John Twyman. a 98-year-old truck 
driver and a long-time resident of 
the "bottoms”  section of Oxford.

Twyman. police said, appeared 
at the scene of the blaze as the 
last of the bodies of the Negro 
family were being recovered from 
the 99x20-foot home. Patrolmaa 
Claude Swift said Twyman waa 
■hocked into mumbling lacoher- 
eocy but told him he had juat 
returned from BaRiinore.

Firemen were looking for Tarf* 
man'a body when he appeared.

Fire Marshal Robert Brown said 
the victims apparently asleep 
when tlw blaze started 
stand a chance.”

Brown identified them tentn* 
Uvely ns:

Mrs. Catherine Twyman, 9S. 
whom ha said waa pregnant; ana 
these Twyman children—Eleanor 
10, Claudette 18. John Twyman Jr. 
14, Joaaphlne 11, Ittephen 9. Dtwria 
7, Lewta 8, JwMt 2. Joeeeh • 
nwnths; and Eleanor’s cmldren 
— Andrew 2, end R m tit  18 
montha. .

TIta bama waa raaad In n tarn
minutes. PoUoe at first ssM o g  
firs was caused by a coal ben lv .

The blase was first notloed b f  
a n s ^ b o r  In the “ bottoms”  see* 
tion of town. He ran to talaphoae 
firemen. When the first units ar- 
rived, the Are had enveloped the 
home.

Three dogs owned by the Twy* 
mane e s c a ^  from the boUdiag 
but one ran back ia aad wae 
burned to death.

Mystery Cattle 
Deaths Told

DALLAS tft-CatUsmen in Narth 
and East Texas have reported M 
mysteiiaus deaths among thatr 
b 4 ^ .

A Longview oU operator. F. R. 
Uaa College, and has served as > Jackson, said 21 Brahman cattle
Chamber of Commerce manager 
in Spearman. Post aad Shamrock 
in aidditioo to his work with the

non • commissioned officer acad^ 
emy were to assist in judging andJ 
other details. '

A big campfire for the Scouts 
will be held at the Round Up 
grounds at 7 30 p.m Visitors arc 
welcomed, but officials urged 
that Cubs visit Friday if pos
sible. Unly Scouts. Explorers and 
leaders can be included in the 
barbecue arrangenMnts for Sat
urday

Units were here from Big Spring, 
Coahoma, (tolorado City, Snyder, 
Gay HiU. Stanton, Midland, Odes
sa. Terminal. Notrees, Pecos. For- 
san, Balmorhea, Gail, Andrews, 
Fullerton, Penwell, and Midway.

Another Je t Pilot 
M issing A t Sea

TOKYO UB-A second U. S. Air 
Force jK  pilot srent into the Pa
cific off Okinawa today.

The Air Force announced mean
while the search had been stopped 
for a Thunderjet pilot who disap
peared off OklMwa yesterday.

Both Sides Rest 
In Sapp Trial

CORSICANA UB-Both sides rest
ed late yesterday in the trial of 
former Mayor C. C. Sapp, charged 
with mailing an anonymous letter 
which the state says is defamatory.

Sapp denied any connection with 
the Iriter, mailed to former City 
Commisskmer Roark Montgomery.

E. N. Martin, document s^ U S - 
ist of the Department of Public 
Safety, testified the signature on 
the Iriter and one Sapp admittedly 
wrote were by the same person. 
Martin said the two letters were 
written on the same typewriter. 
The name signed to the letter was 
not that of Sapp.

Sapp, defeated for re-eiecUoa 
last year, was acquitted on charges 
at criminal libel In Qainty Ceinl 
Wednesday. The first trial hinged 
on allegakions about seven persona 
to a pamphlet entitled "A  Short 
History of the Men Backing the 
Bond Issue.”

Sapp (nntended both Indictments 
'are pwtical smear attempts. He is 
a railroad employe

were stricken on his West Harriaoa 
Brahman Ranch, one of the larf* 
est in East Texas.

On the Bonny (took dairy farm 
Bear Blue Ridge ia (toOin (toonty. 
It  Holstein cattle valued at $7.m  
to 98,000 have been found dead.

“ Outward Indications were tha$ 
death waa caused by arsenic po4> 
•oaing”  ia the Cook farm cattle 
deaths. Dr. James Deiryberry aad 
Dr. Ebno King of McKinney said. 
The poison may have been la a 
bale of hay fed to the animala, 
Derrytwrry said.

Jadtson said 31 out of a herd 
of 1,000 have died on his ranch 
near Marshall since January.

t

4

Admiral Byrd Thaws Out In Florida
■ear AdaUral Riehard E. Byrd strefehes eat aad ralaaoa In tta 
waiwi saasMae at Miami Beach, Fla., slier Ms letam trsaa tha 
frlgM AaUrrtic where he led a U. S. eigcdnioe. AdaUral Byrd saM 
he wasted to rest a few days hefsrc retaraiag to Waahlagtoa la re* 
port sa tha sapadtUsa.



UwcU Rqy:
• Friday Honors Name 

Of Norse Goddess

Br KAMON COrrBCAN
Hm  sixth day of the week is a 

holy day in the minds of Moslems. 
As a reason for choosing this day 
as holy, the Moslems say that Ad- 
am -was onatad^oiL^riday___

Q. What was tha Latia aai 
for the day?

A. Dies Veneris, or Day of Venus. 
The Romans honored Venus as 
their goddess of love and beauty 
They believed that her day (which 
we call Friday) was a day of good 
fortune.

Q. Why did Friday gala the rep- 
etatioB of beiag a day of ill f ^  
taae?

A This Idea grew after the Chris
tian faith spreisd through the Ro
man Empire. The Christians said 
that Friday was a day of ill bo 
cause Jesus was crucified on a 
Friday.

Q. How did the eaiao of Fri
day come to be adopted?

A. Likd most days of the weak, 
Friday was named by people of 
Germanic descent. These included

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Export Mochonics
•  Oenulne Mopor Ports 

And Accestorioo
•  Washing 
• . Polishing
•  Orossing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

t«l Dial

Freya. the hcantlfal goddess of 
lovoi wore a aecklaeo which was 
prised highly.
the Norsemen as well as the Anglo- 
land.

Friday honors a goddess with a 
name which had several spellings 
The Norsemen spoke of Freya 
(pronotmced FRY-uh) as their god 
Saxons and residents of the Rhine- 
deu  of love. In the Rhineland the 
name was written Frela at 'times, 
also Frla.

The present Germaa name of the 
day is Freitag. The old High Ger 
man spalling was Friatag, mean 
ing Day of Ftla or Freya.

Another goddess (Frigga) be
came confused with Freya, and 
some scholars believe that the 
word Friday grew from her name 
The scholars who say that Friday 
is Frey’s day, however, seem to 
have stronger reasons.

Q. Is there good reasea far a 
asodore perooa to hollovo that Fri
day brlags III fortaaa?

A. Friday brings neither more 
nor less g o ^  fortune than any oth
er day of the week, unless super- 
stitloo has an Influence in making 
certain persons nervous. A nerv
ous person may be nnore likely to 
have an accident than one with a 
cabn mind.

Far GENERAL INTEsUeST see- 
tloa of year scrapbook.

Aa ShmnUO M W  MiOif sSoW A* 
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CLUB CAFE
ACROSS PROM SETTLES HOTEL

FOR SALE
REASONABLE

CONTACT ON PREMISES
PHONE S-lSU  T

Or Will Op«n Undtr N«w 
Managcmtnt AppH Itf.

JIM  PETROFF

Northeast Gets 
Set For Hard 
Season Of Cold

By The AssoeiAlsd Pms
The Northeast, already hit by 

floodwaters, snow and slest, pre
pared today to cope with blixxards. 
freezing rain and bitter cold.

The Allegheny River end its 
ttibutarles ran rampant over c ^  
munities in southwestern New 
York and northwestern Pennsyl
vania.
^.\t least seven deaths were re
ported, two in New York state and 
five in Canada.

High winds and swirling srtow 
slashed Ontario, while the adja
cent New Ehtgland area was wal
loped with a 13-inch rainfall in 
some sections plus heavy snow 
b liv e ts  and sUot In others.

The waters of the Allegheny 
slowly retreated from low-lying 
portions of Warren, Pa., as some
2.000 refugees hopefully watched 
for a chance to return to their 
homes. No casualties wers re
ported.

Towns along the Allegheny to 
Pittsburgh were expecting flood 
conditions today, but the Weather 
Bureau said sarious damage was 
not expected.

The Bureau aald, however, that 
along the Ohio River “ can expect 
communities b e l o w  Pittsburgh 
trtMible”  late tonight and tomor
row. Communities were alerted as 
far south as Wheeling, W. Ve.. and 
East Liverpool. Ohio.

At Salamanca, N. Y „  a dty  of
1.000 eouth of Buffalo, ADegbeny 
flood damage estimates were put 
at more thisn a million dollars

Some northara areas of New 
Yofk state were under 10 to IS 
incfaae of snow today with freez
ing rain faUag.

State police reported blizzard 
conditions and treacherous high 
ways throughout northsm Now 
York, the area aoutheaat of Lake 
Ontario and tn weatam Schoharie 
County.

Many roeda were cloeed end ice- 
coated power Unoe were down.

2 Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Fri., March 9, 1956
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Saved From Flood
Rescue workers In a boat taka Charloo Eriagle. IS.'and hlo dog 
off the top of OB aolomohile la the Zear Valley near Glwaadi, N. Y „  
where they had bean marooaod la owMlag flood watoro for nearly 
14 heart. Other roacoo votaataers watt with a kaad-Uae near the 
edge of the flood.

GOOD W ILL MISSION

Churchmen Leave 
For Russian Visit

'M orning L ine '
On The W eather

FRESNO. CaUf. (F — If Freeno j 
motaorologlsts have their way, you 
Boon may be able to get a ‘‘morn- 
lag lipe”  on the weather. |

Chief Forecaster A. A. Lothman 
has proposed that the Weather 
Bureau permitted to use odds-i 
makers' terminology tn making! 
predictkxu.

LoUiman's (orecaata would go I 
something like this: **Ther«'s s ' 
sg-M chance of ttgtat ahowero lo- 
dny.”  Or "It's S to S thore’U be 
rain before nightfall."

The odds would replace such 
familiar — and IndeTmite — terms 
as "probable, postibla and likely."

NEW YORK (JB—A nine-member 
delegation of Protestant Church 
U adm  takes oft by plane today 
for Moacow to confer with Russian 
churchmen on a mission aimed at 
furtbning mutual understanding 
and good will.

The delegetioo — seven clergy- 
men and biro laymen—will repre- 
Mot the National Council of 
Churches during a 13-day stay in 
the Soviet L’nioo. Arrangements 
for a planned reciprocal visit to 
America by Russian churchmen 
will be discussed.

The Rev. Dr. Eugene Caraoo

K eep  Y o u r C red it
6 6 GiEod A s  G old 9 9

And tfiie can bg dong . . .  ootlly. Simply by arranging 
In advanca about any paymants that ara not otho-wieo 
apocifiod. By maating your accounts whon thoy aro dua. 
By making inatallmant ramlttancas on tho offoctivo data.

Thaaa prompt and eourtaoua maasuras go into your 
credit record ond thoy add up to a raport that nioans your 
cradit is as ''good as geld." Nothing can add as much to 
your happinoaa, your satisfactien ,yeur standing in tha com* 
munity.
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Tomorrpw Is The 10th Of The Month

CMRDrOLRfHlDIT

S4(RfD TRUST
Members Of The

RETAIL MERCKANTS 
' AiSSOCIATION-

Adlai Answers 
Stratton Fire

CHICAGO 'in—Adlal Ste\-enson 
says Ggv. William G. Stratton of 
Illinois is seeking to become the 
Republican hatchet man "in case 
Mr. Nixon falters.”

S(e%enson. former Illinois gov- 
erTMT who aspires to a second 
Democratic presidential nomiaa- 
tion. fired a senes of verbal blasts 
at Stratton yesterday after •Strat
ton had ra lM  him a poor bet for 
the presidency *■

In a statement from his Liberty- 
viDe. in., home. Stevenson taid;

"Wo Democrats have aome cu
riosity about the rompooitloa of 
the Repubhean ticket. We know 
who is going to carry the flag, 
but there seems to be some qoa^ 
Uoa as to who wlO wield the 
hatchet

“ I gather that Gov. Stratton has 
entered the spring tryouts for that 
important post, in cam Mr. Nixon 
fahen now that he is officially 
on hla own "

President Eisenhower has said 
Mce President Nixon is on his own 
regarding renominntion.

Stratton attacked Stevenson's 
administration as governor at a 
news conference in New York. i 
The Republican chief executive 
blamed Ste\enson for Illinois pris
on riots, a mine dLsaster at West 
Frankfort and a breakdown in 
food inspection during the Demo
crat's four years as governor.

In reply, Kevenson criticized his 
Republican gubernatorial succes
sor for "excessive cost and mis
management of hit ton road pro
gram. his undoing of the reforms 
I initiated in the state poUce sys
tem, his shocking maladministra
tion of the Liquor Control Com- 
mlssioo and the State Insurance 
Department, and the failures in 
his education and public welfare 
programs”  |

Victim Of Boat 
Disaster Sought

ABBE^^ILLE. La. (JR-8earcbert 
looked today for the body of the 
fifth victim of a boat disaster.

Deputy Sheriff Lenis Dronetl 
said near-freezing temperatures | 
Wednesday night probab^ caused 
the men to die of exposure after 
n Hr# and explosion on their oil 
exploration hoist forced them to 
dive into Vermilion Bay. |

An unidentified pilot t ^ n g  part 
la the air search yesterday spot-! 
ted the five bodies, all wearing 
life jackets, in the water. The pi-' 
lot landed, pulled the bodies to 
ihore end took off for help. Wheaj 
boats arrived, only four bodies i 
remained. i

Dronct said the Qfth victim,; 
identified ns Gordon Milner, 33,’ 
Eunice, La., a p p a r e n t l y  was' 
washed back into the bey.
'T h e victims worked for t̂ Mi 

Delta Exploration Co., Jackson, 
Miss. The other four were identt-, 
fled as Henry Frith. SO. Kaplan, i 
La., the operator of the beat;, 
Itt*^ Dorr. SO, Intracoastal City.i 
La.: Raymond PMombo, SO. Ab- 
bevlDe. La.; and Barry RatcUffa,! 
SL Brookbaven. Miss. I

Blaka of Philadelphia, told m w s - 
men In a prepared statement to
day that ba hoped “ no one win 
expect too nmich from onr visit." 
Ho added:

"Wo h o ^  at the very least that 
our conversattons may lead to 
more understanding even in areas 
where they cannot (m  expected to 
lead to agresnoent.

"We must emphasize that we go 
as Christian churchmen and pri
vate dtlxens, not in any official 
governmental relationship.'*

Dr. Blaks added that ba antic
ipated "a  moot cardial receptioa 
^  our ecclesiastical hosts in 
Russia.”

Tbs National Council represents 
SO Protestant and Eastam Ortho
dox denominations with SSH mil
lion members.

LOW PRICES

Algerians In Paris
Region On S trike  ,

* *• 
PARIS (It—Strong police reln- 

forcements were thrown around 
the National Assombly building to
day as thousands of Algerian 
wcffkers in the Paris region went 
on strike.

Tho Algerian NaUenalist move
ment ordered ita followers to quit 
work in protest against Premier 
Guy MoOK’s request to the As
sembly for special powers to end 
L' j  revolt in the North African 
territory.

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 4-8261

Extras!
(XTRA &  SAVINGS

Rustic, Backyard Barbecue Set
Save $13 on 39.95 California Redwood Set

Seat end serve your picnic guerts. You don't 
hevo to uso kitchen chairs or balance a plate 

on your lap.
•  6 ft. long, room for 6 to I  poopit. 

Wido bee# give solid, non-tip support. 
Made of 2 In. wood.
•  Raciwood, can bo loft outside. Re

sists insects, decay. Weathers 
beautifully.

10% DOWN 
ON TERMS 26.88

i .

, 1I.9S BRAZIER 
24" fire bowl. Hi-Lo grid.

15.88
$2 HOLDS EITHER ITEM ON W ILL CALL
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Breath Of Air Not As 
Fresh As It Used To Be

By BEM PRICE
" f  WASHINGTON OR — About W 

yean  ago you could fling open a 
window with reaionable chance of 
coUecUng a cheiUul of fresh a i r -  

gases roughly one- 
fifto oxygen and the rest dtrogen 
With trac68 of carbon dioxido, ar- 
gon. neon krypton and helium.

Try H now ;-¥oa wilt get-ttie 
usual, but it will be dluted with 
plant-kilhng sulfur dioxides, am
monias. oxidized hydrocarbons and 
assorted other gases and solf^ . 
none of which is going to do you 
any good.

The reason for the change is 
that with automobiles, factories, 
oil burners, coal fires, back yard 
incinerators and burning trash 
dumps, people are slowly fouling 
the air they breathe.

This matter of air pollution has 
readied the point where the fed
eral government through the De
partment of Health. Education and 
Welfare is embarking on a re
search program to dAermine the 
effect of dirty air on public health. 
The program was sparked by Pres
ident Eisenhower in his 19SS State 
of the Union message when he 
said, *‘As a result of industrial 
growth and urban development, the 
atmosphere over some population 
centers tnust be approaching the 
bmits of its ability to absorb air 
pollutants with safety to public 
health.”

Air pollution is naturally a mat
ter of degree from city to city 
but, even so. Dr. Arthur Stem, 
head of the Public^ Health Serv
ice's sanitary engineering center 
at Cincinnati, estimates that 10.000 
U.S. dties have air pollution prob
lems.

In Los Angeles, doctors have 
cited the choking, smarting smog 
that settles over the city from time 
to time as a contributing factor in 
some deaths.

Dr. Clarence Mills, professor of 
experimental medicine at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, told a pollu
tion committee in Los AngelM in 
1950 that deaths in Los Angeles 
County for the three previous years 
were up perhaps as much as a 
third on smoggy days. His study 
showed a total of 313 excess deaths 
from respiratory and heart causes 
In smoggy periods.

Last October a choking smog 
settled over New Orleans, trigger
ing a wave of asthma attacks 
which killed two persons and sent 
more than 390 to hospitals.

During the last w e ^  of October 
1943, a stifling foglike pall cloaked 
the heavy Industrial area around 
Donora and Weblter, Pa. In 36 
hours 30 people were dead.

The great London smog of 1953 
set off a wave of respiratory ill
nesses and hastened an estimated 
4.000 deaths.

A study by W. C. L. Hemeon, 
director of Ute Industrial Hygiene 
Foundation of America at ntta- 
burgh, indicates the killers in the 
London and Donora smogs were 
acidic salts from coal smoke that 
dncd thu fluids in the respiratory 
tracts and caused irritations.

Each of these fatal smogs has 
been brought about by a peculiar 
weather condition known as tem
perature invrrsioa.

Smogs occur most frequently in 
natural bowls and in river and lake 
valleys Masses of warm air mov
ing down from the upper atmos
phere settle over the bowls and 
become compressed. When the 
mass drops low enough to touch 
the sides of. the bowl, it Is con
siderably warmer than the air at 
ground level.

Since cool air has a tendency to 
settle and the warm air already is 
pressing downward, this mass lies 
like a blanket over the commu
nity, holding and concentrating the 
air pollutanUi

In most cities there Is enough 
turbulence in the air to carry off 
or disperse much of the pollution.

Texas Cold

’ Part of the research by the fed
eral government will be a study 
of t b m  temperature inversions.

Whi^e coal ^ e ,  W ^ e d  In the- back yard Incinerators, the burning
Donora tragedy, long has been 
nuisance (England’s King Edward 
I tried to curUil the use of ‘seae 
coale”  650 years ago), it can be 
controlled. for that matter, can 
■amok* from  ether eoureee though 
the proceu is expensive.

A prime example of what can 
be done is New York City, which 
bums about 30 millions tons of 
fuel annually — coal and oil heat 
and power plus over a billion gal
lons of gasoline.

Dr. Leonard Greenburg, conunis- 
sioner of the Department of A i r 
Pollution C ôntrol, reports that 10 
years ago 62 tons of soot settled 
per square mile on New York each 
month. Now the soot level is down 
y> 62 tons.

In no other town has air pollu
tion been studied as extensively 
as in Los Angeles — and no coid 
is burned there.

The Stanford Research Institute 
of Stanford University, Calif., has 
found that back yaid incinera
tors, factories, stoves and automo
biles in and around Los Angeles 
bum over 50.000 tons of organic 
materials and fuels daily.

The net result is the release into 
the atmosphere of some 3,000 tons 
of solids and gases.

After a prolonged study 1,000 
tons was traced to automobile ex
hausts. including 290 tons of eye- 
stinging olefins, a hydrocarbon of

Angeles, said. "There is evidence 
that automobile exhaust is the No. 
1 culprit in air pollution."

One major by-product of the air 
pollution study in Los Angeles was 
the announce discovery by Dr. 
Paul Koten of chemicals in the 
air which caused skin cancer in 

Aside from the health problem, 
the economic loss because of air 
pollution is enormous.

Metals corrode, synthetic fabrics 
are d a m a g e d ,  buildings are 
streaked with soot and so. for that 
matter, is your home. Soiling gen
erally is a big factor.

An economist, Weldon B. Gibson, 
did some figure collecting on the 
subject of air pollution in 1949. 
His was the first and last such 
compilation for the nation. He es
timated the annual bill to be more 
than $10 each for every man, wom
an and child.

If Gibson's figures are still val
id the loss today would figure out 
to something like $1,600,000,000 an
nually.

Even farrrers have not escaped. 
As factories have dispersed into 
the countryside, cattle have been 

the ethylene series which can be i poisoned and plants damaged.

Rush For Aufo 
Tags Mounting

Grand rush for 1956 automobile 
license tags i i  beginning to mani
fest itaelf at the < ^ ce  of Mrs. Vi
ola Robinson, Tax Asseasor-(^llec- 
tor.

She said that 3,528 tags had been 
issued for passenger cars through 
Friday.

This represents about one-third 
of the totai number of cars.which 

u ,  i:. t.. ,  ,  '"'Ul be registered in this county
aw -ttis-ysarv-iL *as.-ssl<L.
the AirTbflutiohWundaQon in Los rw>>dlin« fnr th« twn

came from the vast petroleum in
dustry in and around the city, Stan
ford said. The rest came from the

of caturai gas and evaporation of 
gasoline. The petroleum industry 
was the heaviest financial contril^ 
utor to the survey.
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Kay Starr Gets Citation 
As Result Of Car Smash

used in making anesthetics — or 
mustard gas.

Only 220 tons of the pollutants

Truck farms around heavy indus
trial areas have s u f f e r e d  
enormously.

Deadline for the tags is March 
31 (or April 1 according to some 
rulings). Eadi day, as March ad
vances, sees an increase in the 
number of motorists lined up at 
the tag windows.

As the month draws nearer to 
its finish, Mrs. Robinson said that 
the real crowds will appear.

She suggested that motorists 
who value their own time and con
venience could profit by coming 
to the tax office at once and buy
ing their tags.

After the deadline, drivers of au
tomobiles with 1955 tags will be 
subject to arrest. In addition to 
other expenses which may be in
volved, tags will cost 20 per cent 
more than if purchased in the regu
lar period before March 31.

Leaves For Toledo
James Vines, manager of the 

Western Glass & Mirror Com
pany, leR Thursday for Toledo, 
Ohio to inspect recently complet
ed facilities of the Libbey-Owens- 
Ford Glass Company. The facilities 
are part of the $138 miUion post
war expansion program. Later he 
will go to White ^ p h u r  Springs. 
W. Va. as the company's guest at 
a three-day sales conference.

(X)RONA, (^allf. OR—Singer Kay 
Starr has been mailed a poBee 
traffic citation charging that she 
ran a boulevard stop Wednesday 
Miss Starr was injured when, of
ficers say. her auto struck anoth
er at an intersection and knocked 
it into an orange grove.

Police quoted her as saying she 
became confused when a passen- 
gac, inJier. car fuggpited ||  ̂ o u t  
Unue straight aheau after she had 
started to make a turn at the in
tersection. ^ e  said she braked 
the car but it skidded through the 
stop signal and hit the auto of 
Augustine Sierra and his wife 
Francisco. They sxiffered minor 
injuries.

Miss Starr was ordered to ap
pear before Judge W. S. Caudill

in Ckirona Justice Court. She is 
now in Beverly Hills Doctors Hos
pital.

The hospital today continued to{ 
report her condition as fair. Her, 
manager Hal Stanley said her in
juries were much less severe than 
at first indicated. He said she had 
bruises on her arms, legs and 
neck and some scratches and i 
would be released from the hos- 
pitafrin »  day-or-twor--------------

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 44261

SAVE ON WARDS 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

STOPI

C iv ic  Theatre 
Readings Delayed

Reading of parts in "Born Yes
terday,”  the play selected for pre
sentation by the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre, will be delayed a week.

The new schedule calls for per
sons interested in the comedy, 
whether members of the organiza
tion or not, to participate on 
March 17 and 18. Time and place 
will be announced subsequently. 
The readings were delayed due to 
failure of script to arrive in time 
for this weekend.

Herald Wont Ads I

Get Results! i

Chfxnic broachiti* may develop if 
your oousb, chert cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Oet Crmnuilsion 
quiet and use as directed, hsoothearsw 
throat and chert membranes, Innemi 
and helps expel germy phlegm, mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aids 
nature fl|ht the cause o f iiritatioa. 
For children ge< milder, faster O eo- 
muUion for (^iUreo in the pink and' 
blue package. Adv.

CREOMUirSION

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Fumsces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners
36 Montht To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-1331

Eases Up
^  Ot Tbs ABMClsUd PrMs

Freezing weather, which dented 
the stale's friiit and vegetable crop 
Thursday hardly touched Texas 
today.

The lowest reported temperature 
was 24 degrees at DaHiart Ama
rillo had 31. El Paso 29, Midland 
31. Lufkin and Wink 28, Lubbock 
and Van Horn 30.

Austin reported 37, Abilene 44, 
Brownsville 50. Dallas 42, Del Rio 
39. Fort Worth 41, Galveston SO, 
San Angelo 41. San Antonio 35, 
Waco 38, Texarkana 40 and Wichita 
Falls 41.

Skies were clear except for a 
few cloud patches along the coast.

The forecast calls, for cooler 
weather in the northern part of 
Texas late Friday and in the south
ern half Saturday. The Weather 
Bureau said temperatures were 
not expected to drop as low as 
on Thursday when freezes nipped 
fruit blossoms and young vege
table plants in many sections.

No rain was reported and none 
waa in sight.

Tay lo r Dism issal 
Move Delayed

PAULS VALLEY. Okla. ID -A  
decision whether to dismiss three 
remaining burglary counU against 
Ardmore City Commissioner Joe 
Taylor will not be rendered "for 
a few weeks.”  Garvin County Atty. 
Raymond Burger said yesterday.

Taylor was acquitted on one 
charge Wednesday night.

The city official also is dtarged 
on two counts In Lincoln (fourty 
and faces a hearing there some
time next month. He Is free under 
a $2,500 bond Also pending are 
burglary charges against Taylor a t , 
WichiU Falla. i

We Back the Biggest Difference in Cars Today With a Total of

^25,000 Insurance
Divided Equally Between Husband and Wife 

At No Extra Cost To You With Your New

R a m b le r  - H u d s o n  * N a s h  - M e t r o u o l i l a n
l l ( * n ’ ’s  I I m * I t i g  D in iu ro n c f* I t i i i l  M a k c 'S i It l*o .‘-»sibh* Bennett C e r f  In te rvie w s G e o rg e  R o n m e y

□ ■voumoNMe '̂MMSLB UMTT ooMrmuonort noMBsas AMsmcMi McxDM, 
(AM MO MOTROWurAN-n« I 

AU.'AACXMC> CAW ON THB ROM>

I A»ae AND wiema we*/wouNWO 
FuxrtcaatxvMivroNVF. im  eua*'.

^ v «N  lecM'Ncer CAM NM*
wnM 

aiXNDX>-l>«M

(3 )M y AMMBCAM AOIQM nuxM CAM ON THB w»m a UNTT 
swNOPia. eooir and e w *  A *  wetMD W10 A TousH suw*-
a7«aNa**iNMauNrr. w .aTi pctomanck at lsso 
ocwAoitT...AO« N a n  noQA>-eAaert MfiMNa , aupamon HMioti** 

..aMNwrcN or  aoDv oquuks  wmaa...DixieLa 
«nTy..ioD mAiii

Wkj I  lital if $25,000 Pertaiai AirttHokilc kcaitaf lugnacc i$ girci at N# Extra Cm I!
We backeur confldenre that American M otors 
can art strongtr, safer, more modorn than 
otbtn by giving each buyer of a new Ram
bler, Naeh, Uudaon or Metropolitan a total 
of $26,000 Penonal Automobile Accident In- 
■tirance at no eitrn coat—divided equally 
between bueband and wife.

Thii Inaurance provid* for the painnent of 
112,600 to beneSdary or catate of either you 
or your ipouee (if a member of your houae- 
bold at time of purchaae)—thue providing 
the total of $26,000—if aitlMr or both ehould 
be fatally injured while driving or riding

(either teparateiy or totether) in your new 
private paaeenger American Moton car any
where in the world. Both are ineured for the 
entire first yeer of ownenhip.

O v e n  fatality reaulting within 100 days 
after date of accident. Appliee to priyately- 
oamed cars purchaaed in the continental 
United SUtee and Alaaka where sUte insur
ance regulations permit.

Don’t buy any new ear until yon get the 
lacU about the prleelees proiectiou only 
Amerlcuu Motor* ears eun give you! See 
yonr Nash dealer! See your Hudson deulcrl

TWim im DUttayUmd on ABC-TF. See TV Uttingt fo r  Titno and ChannoL

AMUtiCAN MOTORS MEANS >• MORE FOR AMERICANS

Nedk.
I Csartry Club M. *

fiudwn Hsfasl
Curts* HsUvwsed

RomhUr Curts*
CrsM Ceuirfry

Soled pMMer, eotumniai and Ulo- 
fiaioH vtraoaalUy gti$ inaida atory 
of molutionary adnnea in ear eon- 
atnuiion from tka Prtaidad c /  
Amerieon Motora.
CSBFi M r.Rofnney.whydoyoaefl'er 
■ total o f  $25,0()0 inanranen wllli 
yonr new enraf

ROMNtTi It bnckn our claim that 
"single unit”  construction makes 
the strongeet, safest, moet modern 
cars.

C U ft Is there really that esneh dlL 
ferenee brtween the way yon and 
other nsanufarturers make carsf

ROWMIYt All t he difference between 
yesterday’s rails'sy coach and to
day’s streamliner. Other ca n  still 
uss a principle old as the oxcart: 
A  flat frame bolted under a sep
arate body. In our ears, ( i ;^ s  and 
body are welded as a "sinine unit” . 
It ’s the biggest strids sinoe tbs 
all-eteel body.

ClRft And this makes a safer car?

ROMNiTi Twice aa safe. Instead 
of a flat frame underfoot, our frame 
is s  steel, box-girder enclosure as 
big ss tbs car. It givea you "wrap
around”  protection in front, rear, 
sides and top.

CIBFt That sounds like real pr«w 
tcctioo.

ROMNITiThat’s not all. Flat frames 
others use tre s ^ ,  so thsy transmit 
collision forre throughout the car. 
Our big atom box-girders up front 
absorb most o f the impact. They 
take the brunt o f the puniabment 
inatead o f passengers.

CniFt What about performance?

ROMNITiThat’s a real plus.‘ 'Single 
unit”  construction gives a batter 
power-weight ratio. It'a stronger 
and safer, but eliminates useless 
V eight and bulk. Our cars hare set 
many racing recorda.

CIRFi And economy?

ROMNiTi They’re tope. Rambler 
holds the gaa mUeege record in 
Mobilgas Econom y Rune. Again,* 
because our "hard-m ueded" tingle 
unit avoida dead weighU •

CIRfi 1 like room ami coaafort.

ROMNfTi Naah and Hudson have
more room inaide than any high- 
priced car. Rambler equala m e-' 
dium-prioed big can . Aa for ride,' 
the greeter strength o f our "single 
unit”  lets us u m  larger springa, and 
superior front suspension.

CiRFi Isn't resale value important?

ROMNiTi Y ou bet. Rambler haa 
top  resale value in the low price 
field, fh addition to other advan- 
tagea, welded single unit cars last 
longer, make better uaed cars.

CIRFi If all yoo say is true, why 
don't the Big Three make car* youi 
way?

ROMNiTi You see, mere "bignem”  
can be a handicap in advanced 
automobile engineering. One of the 
biggest o f the "B ig  3”  was years 
behind others in adopting the all- 
eteel body. The bigger you are, 
the more factories you have—the 
more it coots to change.

CIRFi I can nndrrsUiid that.

ROMNfTi Beginning in 1940, we 
■pent over 150,000,000 to develop 
the "single unit”  car. Today, it 
will cost the biggmt companies bil< 
liooa to rs-tool for our method.
CIRFi Do yon think they will follow 
yon?

ROMNiTi N o doubt about iL Our 
major competitors will probably 
make the change gradually—piece
meal—or one model at a time. 
Frankly, we will be happy topee our 
"■ingle unit”  construction adopted, 
because it will mean better, safer 
cars on American highways.

CIRFi Well. Tm about reedy for an
other car. I'm going down to look 
■t American Motor* cert.

ROMNiTi All I ask anyone to do ie 
see and drive our modern "single 
unit” care at a Naah or Hudeoa 
dealer’s. The rest i i  up to  you.

See Your HUDSON

2000 YARDS 
NEW SPRING DENIMS 
AND COTTON PLISSE

Yards

All 1st Quality All Full Belts

STURDY

DENIM

BOXER JEANS

Six 2 te  6k

1st Quality 
ffenferieed 

Full Cut

m s i

4.9S OsoRty 
I MagaziMB«li*t

sesaai
F iia

Keeps mogozinet neetl 
Mock sotin SMtal frosm, 
broM bosket for emd- 
ern appearance.

SALE—Nfw 9x12' Sculpturtd Rug 
Striking 2-Uvtl loop DtsignI

10% SOWN, ON m iss

Highly decorative codon pile. 
4 exciting coloni londol- 
wood, gray, H. or dk. green. 24.88

Fred Eoker Motor Co. *  1509 Gregg 4-6922

REPEAT SALE 
DAVENO SLIP COVERS

AHroctive Floral Barit doth 
See Ward's Naw Slip Cover Department



Boston Council Holds 
Public Secret Meet

BOSTON- (fU-The Boiton City 
Council bdd  a nirtt hearing on 
the budget last night so the public 
could attend—but they forgot to 
unlock the City Hall doors. Only 
one man showed up. He said he 
got in the back way because he 
couldn’t open the front doors.

4 Spring (Taxas) Herald, FrI., AAarch 9, 1956

HCJC Serves As

Record Shop
NEWS

WE HAVE 
RECORD PLAYERS 

TO FTT ANY 
BUDGET

Vaalty Fair 
ChUdrea’s Portable 
RECORD PLAYER

$12.95
Decca Portable

tSrpm
RECORD PLAYER

$19.95
Decca Portable 

4Srpm

RECORD PLAYER 
RADIO

COMBINATION

$32.50
Decca Portablo 

3-Speed
RECORD PLAYER

$29.95
Decca 1-Speed 

Portable
RECORD PLAYER 

RADIO
COMBINATION

$39.95
THE RECORD SHOP

Community College
(TtiU UiR Ult of a MTlaa o( arttelao Oaailof vUh local ao ai ana sarrlcM. II Uekaarraaca a< Ttcaa

- C d ) .

tcaumial proc< praaanlaa In SduaoUao WiWaak.

Fitting into the educational pat- 
taro-lust as much aatha aeigh^op^ 
hood eleroeatary school or the sen
ior high-4s Howard County Junior 
College.

When it was created back in No
vember of 1945, its proponents en
visioned HCJC as a “ Commuiuty 
Coltege.”

"That’s exactly what it is,’ ’ said 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president. "And 
if wa do the Job wa are intended 
to do, we win be serving the com
munity from tbe youngest to the 
oldest. Certainly we wouldn’t think 
of ursurping public school respon- 
sibUities. but we can aid and abet 
local schools. Through our adult 
education propam —which will ex
pand rapimy from here on out—we 
can reach v id  serve tbe eldest citi
zen.

From a mere dream to 667 stu
dents in 10 years is the record of 
this institution. At the outset the 
school kist DO time in starting in 
temporary quarters. Today, thanks 
to $1,300,000 capital funds provided 
through bonds, the college hai 
(when new construction is com- 
pleUd) a layout valued in excess 
of $ m  miUion. In its areas of stu
dy, its facilities will be second to 
none In most instances; in many 
they are superior to others in this 
region.

Acadomically. HCJC offers two 
awards for 60 hours of work. One 
is the Associate in Arts degree for 
those who satisfy r e q u i r e d  
courses of study: the other is the 
Applied Arts diploma. Those taking 
courses for erWits must have a 
high school diploma 'except under 
very special drcumstaBcea). Cred
its are transferable to any Junior 
or s e i ^  college.

HCJC has n  members of the 
faculty. O fth ls n u m b e r  19 are
fuU-tinM Instnictort, five nert-time. 
Others are exchuively edministra
Uve. AQ regular instructors have 
at leaat an MA degree. Quality of 
in stru cts  is reflected in the rec
ord former students have made In 
i ^ o r  coUiCBi.

The college Is accredited by tbe 
Southera Aaeocietioa of Secondary 
Schools and CoUagoe and by the 
Texaa Educeticn Agency, it is a 
member of the Aaaodation of Tex 
as Colleges, the Texaa Junior Col 
lego AjMdatioa. Texas Public Jun-

ior College Association, and the 
American (and Southern) Associa
tions of Junior Colleges. It is ap
proved by tbe Veterans Adminis
tration.

it‘e"Ctti'riciilum embraces thwii^' 
oral arts field sych as history, 
English, math, sdence, Journal
ism. S^nish etc.; the fine arts 
with music (vocal and instrumen
tal), art, speech, drama; pre-pro
fessional with its courses m  pre- 
engineering (civil, chemical, aero
nautical, electrical, architecturid, 
mechanical; pre-teaching (physical 
education, secondary education, 
elementary education, majors in 
English, History, Math); pre-law, 
pre-busineu, pre-med, pre-dental, 
pre-veterinary medicine; pre-gao- 
logy; and pre-agricultural. This 
means simply that in almost any 
profesaon, a boy or girl can get 
a good solid start the first two 
years at home.

Then there are the vocational 
fields such ss conversational Span
ish, industrial arts, wood work, 
metal work, wtiding, blueprint 
reading, buaineai administration 
(H(}JC has unequalled facilities for 
the first two years of this type of 
work) with training in accounting, 
bookkeeping, shorthand, business 
machine operation, typing, secre- 
the bobbies Uka ceramics (some 
have made succesaful careers in 
it), a n d  certain horticulture 
courses beanoed at home beautifi
cation. In fact, if as many as IS 
people want a course ia any legit
imate field, H(^C will offer It.

Right now there are SI4 individ
uals taking courses for credit. Of 
this number 316 are full-time stu
dents, and 296 are part-time. Re
flecting anotber aervice of HCJC. 
128 young man from Webb are be
ing s e r v ^  either through tbe spe- 
dM typing courses or through "op
eration bootstrap.’ ’  The semester 
hour load stands at 8,001, of which 
4.861 are for credit.

Dr. Hunt hopes that there will 
be more and more activltiaa such 
as the Great Books diacussion 
group, the Community Chorua, 
etc. He would liko to see tbe col
lege making evoa greater contribu- 
tions to the creative arts of tha 
community.

He pointed out that the college 
is anxious for community institu
tions and organizations to make 
use of the college fecilities. "These 
buildings belong to the people," 
he said.* "beddm  when we are 
burning lights at night, it ia a sign 
we are getting more use out of the 
buildings, and the taxpayers are 
getting more value.’ ’

This ia part of the program 'o  
encourage schools in Um area to 
kwk to HCJC as a natural center 
for help. For example, the new 
track and baseball (Md, installed 
at a cost of about 820.000, will be 
avaiiahie lo the high school and 
rural schools.

As an example of its maturity, 
HCJC now has an ex-student's as- 
sociatioa as well as Ita own student 
coundl. Every year R has a aen- 
ior day to show young men and 
women in the vicinity what the col
lege has to offer here near at 
boma. Some day, if dormitaries 
were mada avaUahle. a real iafhix 
of area students would be fdt. he 
is convinced. But even so, he Is 
determined that HCJC win stUl be 
the people's college — whether to 
help traia academically, profassioo- 
ally, vocationally or just leam 
bow to get more reel enjuymeut 
out of Ufo.

Listen To Congress 
And Learn A Lot

WASHINGTON (B -D id  you,/var 
eat a boilad peanut? w

Can you nama tbe Amerkan 
town tiiat charges people 88 for 
making an aftar-dinw ipaadiT 

Do you know what tbo Iriafamaa 
laid to tbo rocruiting aergaant? 

No? Coma to Congreae, than.

againat older people ia employ- 
matt.

'‘Mon and women.'
“ are lying about thair aga today 
to get Jobe — like tbe mshman

he said, 
today

fascinating facte — maybe even 
qualify for tba 184,000 Quaetioo— 
witho^ so mudi as laavlng your 
seat.

In one aaision this waak, at the
CongresMonal R ecord- dttifuUy 
reports,, a Hotae w b
ke^  his ears open could have 
beard from a fellow member that

Raveniwood, W. Va., toasea an 
aimual fund-raising diiuier “ tor 
which O^ryooa pays 85 whether 
be comes to eat. to sing, to dance, 
to cook, to wash dishes, or if be

who bunt into the recruiting of
fice tbe day after Petri R ubor 
end teid he wanted to enlist. ‘How 
oU  are yew? ’ yaked tbe- recrulUng 
sergeant. ‘Forty-ow,* repUad tbe 
applicant. T m  aorry. 1 can’t use

said tbe sergeant, ‘we can’t 
paople who are over 38 

Next day the Irishman was 
’Sargeiuit,* he said, ‘1 made 

mistake yesterday. My age is 
ure, it’s my old mother what’s

PAST
RiUEFl

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

Look, No Hands, One Wheel
Whea safety iaspccters tested Lakeview School stndeals ia Blrmlng- 
kam, Ala., oa their ability ta operate bicyclee safely. 9-year-old 
Sylvia Saaders toiuvd the obstaclo eoarso oa her aaleyde. They 
pasoed Sylvia, evea if she dMa’t bold tbe handle bars, because 
there werea’t aay.

'1C' OR 'AL'

Technical Fields 
Offer Opportunity

Whetha it ends in "a l“  or "Ic.”  
there’s a great field of opportunity 
open to science minded young men 
e b  women.

Men active in the field Wednes
day told students interested In sd- 
eoce of tbe horizons before them 
in various categories of enginea- 
ing. Their talks climaxed Science 
Emphasis Week, sponsored by Rob
ert H. Dyer, chemistry and aero
nautics taacha at Big Spring High 
School.

Rodney Sheppard, senior presi
dent, was master of ceremonies 
and introduced J. T. Baird Jr., 
also a member of the senior daes 
who called attention to demand for 
more graduates to enter sdentifle 
fields.

Eight men made op the techni
cal fonim arranged by Dyer. They

CASCADE 
6

Dave Dorchester, transmission| 
superintendent for 'Texas Electric' 
Service (Company, who spoke of ad
vantages and opportunities in the 
electrical engineering field. Dor
chester is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Alien Orr, graduate of T e x a s  
Tech, who presented aspects of 
chemical engineering. Orr is chief 
process engineer for Oitden Pe
troleum Corporation.

Glen White, graduate of North 
Texes State, who stressed the role 
of chemists as the backbone of the 
tcctmical fields. White is a chem
ist urith Coaden.

He ia assodated here with Phil 
Ups Petroleum Company.

C. W. Henson, graduata of Okla
homa Aft.M, wtMk. atressed the im
portance of industrial aogineering. 
lie also is with Phillips.

George D. Leraon. M. S. grad
uate of Iowa, who explained the 
many areas open to Uiose In geol
ogy. He is chief geophysicist for 
Ĉ osden.

Dewey Mark, graduate of North. 
Texas State and also a graduate' 
student at Indiana University, who 
urged upon young people the im
portance of safesmuiaMp in tbe 
chemical and industrial fleldt. 
Mark is in charge of chemical 
salee for Coaden.

Lt. DareU Hirsch, graduate of 
the University of C^laado, srho' 
gave students a glimpse of aero
nautical engtneering. Formerly be 
was associated with Douglas Air
craft

is tbe honored speaker.”
Rep. Burnside (D-WVa) is the 

authority for this one. He aays the 
accumulated $5 bills have bought 
the town all manner of things, 
from baseball uniforms to football 
bleachers. Sen. Barkley (D -l^ ) is 
in Ravenswood’s corner tod. He 
commanda upwards of 81.000 a 
speech on the lecture platfonn but 
he happily forked over 85 for the 
privilege of addressing Ravens 
wood.

This kind of money is not pea
nuts—«  fact that may or may not 
have ramindad Rep. Grant (D- 
Ala) that this la National Peanut 
Week. Grant observed the occa
sion by asking hia fellow law- 
makera;

"Have you over eaten boiled 
peanuts? If noc, you havt really 
missed something.’*

Grant didn’t boil any peanuts 
to prove his point but another 
(r ie ^  of the peanut. Rep. AbUtt 
(D-Va) did the next best thing. 
He placed a supply of roasted pea
nuts in the House cloakrooms for 
members to munch.

It took Rep. Yates (D-IH). how
ever, to unshock the story about 
the Irishman.

Yataa, though ha's enly 46. is 
concerned about diaarimlaation

Hookey Players 
L ike  Cold W ater

In addition to explaining their 
individual fields, sp id ers  stressed 
tbe importance of mastery of Eng
lish along with math and science 
subjects. Tliose going into scien
tific channels should reach the de
cision as early as possible so as 
to leave more time for prepara
tion, t^ey said. Students had an 
opportunity to talk personally with 
tte panel members after tbe gen
eral discussions.

MASSILLON. Ohio (B -lt  may 
bo snowy and srindy in many 
larta of Ohio today but PoUm  
Chief Russ Downey of nearby Na
varre repwted the first case of 
hookey prompted by a desire to 
go s w ill in g .

Downey said two boys, 11 and 
14, were found nude In a creek 
bank ia Bethlehem Township 
park. The boys said they had been 
swimming several times and had 
become "adjusted’ ’ to the cold 
water.

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

O h

lo c a t io n /

right downtown 
on show-row, sur
rounded by Fort 
W orth's fomad 
shopping cantors 
and important  
business institu
tions.

worth
h ote l

•00
CAR OARAOl

AIR CONOmONCO, O f COUR5CI JACK rAatm. moc 
rotr vrotTM. TixAS

Roy Hughes, graduate of Texas 
AAM. who highlighted the possi
bilities in mechanical engineering.

Dulles Arrives For
Parley With Nehru
NEW DELHI, IndU (B -8ecre-i 

tary of State DuUea arrived in 
India's capital today amid hopes 
his talks with Prime Miaiitar

TIAR OLD KINTUCKT nRAIOHT lOURlON 
OO. A OCRa DOT. CO, UXRSVRLE, KT. • 86 PROOf

CACTUS

Nehru would bolster B»g0ng In
dian American relations. But fee
expected any major change in 

would re-citha country's policy 
suit.

Observers were apprehensive 
that Dulles' role in the recent 
SEATO endorsement of PakisUn't 
demand for a U.N. plabiacite In 
the bitterly disputed state of 
Kashmir would have a damaging 
effect oa the talks.

SEATO member — and India. 
India has steadily opposed the 

ilebisdte. Dulles, never popularpi
in bidia. was the main target of 
IndSan papers. Ttfcy viewed him
as the prime mover for SEATO's 
Kashmir statement

Informed sources stressed that 
the Dullet-Nehni talks would em
phasize noncontroverslal ways to 
Improve American-Indian rela
tions, with probably only passing 
raference to s u c h  continuing 
points of discord as SEATO, For 
mota and arms aid to Pakistan.

Is Again In The LEAD
As BMial wbea aew ievelopmeiile are ialrodeced la the 
neld ef pretertive cMUags and decoaUve pelaU-CACTUS 
-la  Um first te predace n d  gel Um m  la alaek.

Aathortsad

HOU5E & GARDEN
taaes-llata-paslela are NOW ready f a  tha Sprtag 
palat sp aad cleaa ep eaaipaiga.

Over 200 Different Colors
F a  qairk—easy with: Rahhoriaed-Laiax
Baae Paint, la t o la  Raaaseli la Match. Exteria 
—SUB h fame presf palat. Bahlsriw d B aa  awai 
ala. Roof aad shlagto a  fsM t raters.

-  WE HAVE THEM ALL.
P  Readv Far Prampt DELIVERY.

Call at a v  Faciary—Cast Highway 86 
Laak Ova Tha Cater Cards

Mfg. Co., Inc.
"Direct Factory 
To You Prkos"

For
*Tho Bo6t Faint* 

Mwlo In Tho Wost'

However, Indian resantment aft
er the SEATO acUon appeared 
subsiding somewhat.

Dulles flew here from Karachi, 
where with the otha  seven foreign 
ministers of the SEATO (South
east Asia Treaty Organization) 
nations he agreed tbe future of 
Kashmir should be settled by a 
U.N. plebiacHa a  direct negotia
tions b e t w e e n  Pakistan — a

Dog Owners C laim  
Fatal Heart A ttack

LOS ANGELES (f l-A  OOiMund 
airedala dropped dead of a heart 
attack when two n na lla  dogs 
barked at him, his owners ooo- 
tend in asking 83.805 damagM f a  
his death.

Playwright Myron C. Fagan and 
his son Bruce, ow na of the dog 
named Magee brought tho action 
against Mr. and Mra. QHford Lm  
Smith. Tha Smiths’ dogi are iden
tified as a 6-vaar-oM ta n ia  and 
a 7-montlia-old mixed broad.

Y A  Hotpitol Hot 
Cook, Bok«r Potts

Tha Veterans Administration 
Hospital is looking tor cooks and 
bakers.

PosiUons offered otort ot 81A0 
and l l J t . p a  hour. More dotails 
may bo Ii m  from Haya Boccus 
peraonnel manager of the hOopital, 
laid Managa Ira G. Sima._

The sources said Nehru and 
Dulles probably would concen 
trate on areas of agrrzment. par- 
ticulaly American aid to India. 
They speculated that this nnight 
include a Joint revaluation of tbe 
aid program to maka the United 
Stata a greater partna in India’s 
second flve-year plan starting 
April 1.

Fireman Finds 
Wish A t Home

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. IB-Fire- 
man Martin Horback, 27, has been
waiting seseral years to go on one 
of those em agency calls where 
he could apply what he’d been 
taught about delivering a baby 

He got the chance brtore dawn 
yerter^y — right in hia own 
home.

When his wife Irene, 28. decided 
it was too late for a d octa  or 
ambulance, Horback went into ac
tion

Result; a nine-pound girl 
The H abadu  have three otha 

children.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 
and ntighhiin for their many kind
expressions of sympathy and con 
doio ice  duringduring our recent bereave
nnciR.

Mrs. W. M Heath 
Mrs. Paul Kuykendall 
Mrs. Agness Taylor 
Mrs. L A. Webb

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
118 W. 1st I t

Preferred Western 
Rodeo Togs • • •

Grou Ranchor Suits 
Frontior Fanti 
Tax-Sty la Slim Shirts 
Laas Fants and Jackats
Davis, Amarican, Alaxandar 
Fait Hats, 2% to 5" brims
Our Own and Justin Boots

•  BoetQ
d  addlat Hanelmada

Your Complata Wastarn Waar Sfora

WARD'S
BOOT. SADDLE R WESTERN RTORE 

119 East tat

C O M E  ON,

G A N O I

Gtt on the right track for three wonderful prizee . . .

let Prite, $5,000 CoUege Stholarthip 
2nd Prize, $4,000 College Seholarehip 
3rd Prize, $3,000 College Sdudarehip 
4th Prize, ^,000 College Seholarehip 
5th Prize, $1,000 College SrMarthip

$15,000in sdiolanhip awards plus numerous merchandise prizes.
Her^e how:
Just bring yaar parent or guardian to a nearby Chevrolet Daale 
and sign up for the local Soap Box Derby. Get your free rule book 
then and there, and get set for all tbe fun to s t ^ .  Visit your 
Chevrolet dealer today for suie, and build to win. G(x>d lucki
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Knowland Sees 
Compromise In 
Lobbying Fuss

WASHINGTON (it—Senate Re
publican Leader Knowland of Oal- 
ifornia said today he thinks ‘ ‘there 
Is i^ p le  room" for negotiation of 
a dispute over orgimization of a 
special Senate lobby investigating 
xymmittee.v------ - .......—  . -

Other Republican senators also 
took the view that no dnbreakable 
deadlock had been created by 
GUP insistence' on what Sen. 
Bridges (R NH) called ‘ ‘dual re
sponsibility, dual control and dual 
authority" with the Democrats in 
directing the inquiry.

Bridges, senior Republican on 
the committee, said he had been 
in touch with Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) 
and that indications were a meet
ing of the group would be held 
during the day to try to reach 
agreement.

Gore said he hadn't had a 
chance to confer with his fellow 
Democrats on the committee and 
didn’t know how soon a meeting 
could be arranged.

The eight-member committee is 
equally divided between Demo
crat and Republicans and so far 
its projected $350,000 investigation 
ha.s been stalled by a party-line 
wrangle over rules of procedure.

Gofe carried the dispute to the 
full Senate yesterday, terming un
workable the Republicans' pro
posed rules and offering to with
draw as prospective chairman. 
Bridges replied that the GOP 
proposals were fair.

Knowland told reporters he 
thought the committee should 
meet again and renew efforts to 
reconcile the rules controversy. 
Similarly, S e n a t e  Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas urged further negotiations.

Bridges said he had been in 
touch with Vice President Nixon 
and that Nixon "is prepared at 
any time to call a meeting when 
a readiness is indicated from both 
tides "  Since the centrailtec did 
not elect a chairman at its only 
meeting 10 days ago. it takes ac
tion by Nixon to call a meeting

The Senate, in creating the com
mittee, directed it to investigate 
any Improper or Illegal attempts 
to influence senators or other gov
ernment officials through loMy- 
Ing, campaign contributions and 
other activities.

Sen. Hennings <D-Moi said if 
the special committee has not or
ganize and elected a chairman 
by next Thuraday, he will move to 
discharge it and let its investiga^ 
Ing fanctions be taken over by 
regular Senate committees. These 
rommit^m are controlled by the 
Democi^ts.

'---5
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Big Stunt For Big State
The Texas Association of Student Ponncils are mighty proud of the size of their state and pose for this 
plctare to show what a Mg place it is even though cramped by the sise of the Midland High School 
campus.

Westinghouse Strike In 
145th Day, Still Unsettled

WASHINGTON tft-The West
inghouse Electric Corp. strike 
drifted into its 145th day today 
with company, union and govern
ment mediators apparently all 
uncertain of what peace move to 
try next.

Company negotiators returned to 
Pittsburgh last night, saying they 
had no plans now for further bar
gaining.

A government-proposed peace 
plan submitted last Saturday was 
accepted without reservation by 
the company Tuesday but the un
ion. refusing an outright yes or no 
reply, said it wanted somev/hat 
better terms. The company called 
that a rejection.

Officials of the federal media
tion service said they bad not 
learned from James B. Carey, 
president of the striking Interna
tional Union of Electrical Workers, 
precisely what further concessions 
he wants.

Tlie settlement plan was drafted 
by a three-man federal mediation 
panel which has said it will stand 
pat on its recommendations as 
fair to both sides. The company 
termed its acceptance a "final of-' 
fer.”

Carey told reporters he wants 96

visions. Workers averaged $2.10 
an hour before the strike began.

The walkout began last Oct. 17 
and has run nearly five months, 
the longest major strike in two 
decades.

President Gwilym A. Price of 
Westinghouse said in an NBC tele
cast last night that the company 
"has nothing more to give" in 
contract concessions and lulvised 
idle workers to ask their union 
representatives "Do they want to 
settle this strike or don't they?”  
He invited strikers to return to 
their jobs.
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U.S. Disarmament Policy is 
Revised In Face Of H-Bomb

AUSTIN (ft—Ben Ramsey of San 
Augustine, PoQ gpatic national 
committeeman. n3d yesterday be 
will seek his fourth term as lieuten
ant governor.

WASHINGTON UB-The Eisen
hower administration has drasti
cally revised U.S. disarmament 
policy to m wt what officials 
conceive to be*" the needs of the
hydrogen _l»mb age.. ..... ......
^Presidential 'Asst. Harold St^- 
sen told a news conference yester
day he believes the new program 
will be more acceptable to Russia 
than was President Eisenhower's 

open skies”  plan for mutual 
aerial inspection of the two big 
powers when it ‘stood alone.

In this respect, Stassen made 
dearr-the United States has modi
fied its position from that which 
drew Soviet criticism after it was 
presented by Eisenhower at the 
summit conference last July.

Stassen will fly ,to  London to
morrow to coordinate new U. S. 
disarmament proposals with rep
resentatives of Britain, FYance 
and Canada in advance of a new 
round of negotiations with the So
viet Union there March 19.

The new policy, elements of 
which have b^n  disclosed at vari
ous times, abandons the idea that 
substantial cuts in military man
power mu.st be a primary aim of

Dawson Voting 
Supplies Arrive

LAMESA — Walter Bucket, Daw
son county clerk, reported Friday 
that absentee voting supplies had 
arrived for the hospital bond and 
tax reallocation issues on which any effective disarmament agree'

the exact size of each other’s nu
clear stocks, each would know 
how much was withdrawn and 
therefore the amount by which 
existing stockpiles were teing cut 
hack.-,-,.,. . . .  . ------------------------ - ....

Eisenhower sketched out the 
main elements of the new pro
gram in a letter to Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin made public 
I'uesday. Stassen expand^ on 
them, yesterday with repori^i.

One element which remains 
unchanged from proposals put 
forth during the Truman adminis
tration is insistence that an iron
clad inspection arrangement is 
the first essential of any arms 
reduction system.

But under Eisenhower’s open

skies plan, this would be aimed' 
not only at policing production o( 
atomic materials but also at: 
making it impossible for Russia, 
the yoited  htate^. ig:. u y  otoer^ 
country to mobilize without detec-' 
tion the men and weapons needed 
for a surprise attack. j

In this connection, a fundamen
tal basis of the new formula ap
parently is that surprise attack is 
the key to any future aggressive 
war. With both this country and 
Russia p o s s e s s i n g  hydrogen 
bombs, moreover, the administra
tion seems to believe that the size 
of land forces becomes a second
ary consideration.
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Dawson countians will vote March 
24. Absentee voting will continue 
until March 20, according to Buck- 
el.

The questions at hand are

Two Transferred 
To Penitentiary

Katherine Nelson, who Is under 
four-year prison sentence for per
jury, and Francisco Hernandez, 
facing three years for assault with 
intent to commit murder, were 
removed from Howard County jail 
to the Huntsville State Penitenti
ary this morning.

Rufus Davidson, deputy sheriff, 
accompanied by Mrs. Davidaon, 
left early Friday for the state

$400,000 bond issue for the con
struction of a county hospital and 
the reallocation of the county’s 80- 
cent ad valorem tax levy. The 
proposed hospital would be a 60-

ment.
It concentrates instead on bring

ing under control nuclear weapons 
-A-bom bs and H-bombs—and on 
c u t t i n g  back such things as 

a bombers and mis.siles.

happens when Bourbon becomes

S t a s s e n  said it el.so offers a 
method for reducing existing stock 
piles of atomic explosives even 
though the administration holds 
that it"As impossible to police

The formula provides for con
tributing atomic materials to an 
international a t o m i c  pool for 
peaceful purpose.^

Thus, even though the Ignited 
States and Russia did *>ot know

prison with the two prisoners.
The Nelson woman pleaded guil- 

dixcharged strikers who sre ac-, ty („ district court to a charge of 
cu.sed of stnke violence restored perjury. She was indicted for j the reallocation 
to their jobs outright without lec- testimony given at another
ommen<M arbitration of the trial
charges. ' Hernandez was found guilty of

He also Insisted on greater as- assault with intent to m u r ^  In 
surances from the c o m p a n y i t h e  shooting last November of 
against pay or work opportunity j Tommie Pool, Big Spring painter, 
losses for workers who may be| •
transferred from an incentive, J 3 j l 6 ( j  F o T

bed structure. If it is approved, a c - 1 a g r e e m e n t s  to reduce 
cording to Fred Barbee, chairman 
of the hospital steering committee 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce. local funds will be matched 
by federal funds under the Hill- 
Burton act.

Dawson County Judge Aubrey 
Boswell said the reallocation will 
not be needed if the hospital issue 
fails. He said recently that everv 
one voting for the ho^ital projed 
should vote also for the realloca
tion of taxes, and by the same 
token those voting against the 
hospital issue should vote against

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison
Brick, Tile and 

Building Spocialtiot
Box 4$ Phone 4-2975

m

At 7 years, great Bourbon 
comet of age. You enjoy extra- 

gracious aroma—a soft, 
fuUjucouaded flavor.

& a i t c r

IritAICMT BOURBON WHISKY • 16 HtOOf • CONTINCfHAL OtSTlUJM CORPORATION • PHRAOELPHIA, fK

Texas U. Coed Is 
Miss Seryict Station

AUSTIN UP — Mias Sue Heidel 
berg. It. University of Texas stu
dent from Jacksonville, was named 
Miss Service Station of Texas for 
1956 last night.

piece rate pay basis, to a straight 
day work pay system The f o m - I W J I ^  n < s c P r t i o n  
pany said It needed certain laU ' “  6  U e S e m o n

' wife desertion, was placed In the 
last night.

pany
tude to shift iU p r o d u c t i o n '  D jje Moore, charged here with 
methods from time to time. ' wife desertion, was 

Apparently not in dispute are Howard County jail 
the panel's proposals for a five-| He was returned to Big Spring 
year contract with v arious reopen-1 from Dallas by Sheriff Jess Slaugh- 
ing provisions, annual pay in- ter.
creases ranging from S to more Dallas p o l i c e  had arrested 
than 17 cents an hour, and Im-1 Moore on instructions from the 
proved pension and inaurance pro-'sheriff here.
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JUNIOr^TAKES IT FROM DAD*’ IN 
SPORT SUITS OF BUTCHER RAYON
.The will Ida Im sMps Ini* M* F*tMMy s«it ba*ll kov*
•'grawiMp l**li. Whxt U ilorinft...’what style 
a,,;, what a real practical outfit! Just think, 
ttiyon butcher .weave throughout and com* 
pletely machiae waahable .1^ so start saving 
OB cleaning billa ntom! 2  button, patch pocket 
jacket'. TV contrasting slacks with cufT^ hot- iwidor b*yt*,alMt 3 1* • 
toms.'[fuI] bett.and elastic backt

a-

t ;  V
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New Brml-raaad coOar sty
ling (n bays' dress skirts!
Penney'! hi-count. Sanforized 
broadcloth in whites and pas
tels. Complete with king-sized 
cuffs links.

Beys' Ussae light rattaa ptsida
. . . ideal for the hotted 
days! Penney's colorful pat* 
tenis In short sleeve, 2-button 
styling. Short rounded collar.

tiaea 4 to $. 1 . 6 9

— I

■tiet I to $. 1 . 4 9

'V '

New! StreteheMe aylaa aad 
cattea! Boyt’ argyles of soft, 
absorbent c o m b e d  cotton 
blended with eUsticized ny
lon. Get comfort, wear and 
fit at Penney'! thrift price.

sises smi.. mrd.. Igi,, 59c

Bays’ rtb knit aaderwer al 
t.fi^ awreeriied yam iDy* 
rene). FnU cut athletic shirts, 
snug briefs with heat re«istaBt 
ela^c watstband

t  ta M . J T W  M ,
hrtafa alMe
t  talB. 9 7 C  M .
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A Bible Thought For Today
W « have also a more sure word of prophecy; where- 
unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that 

‘  * ahineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the 
Vv w ^day-itar arise in your hearts. (II Peter 1:19)

E d i t o r i a l
Transmission Lines Not Hurting

— Tha hulUhahw ever ttw Karm^Fulhrlght 
MU to decontrol gas production, vetoed by 

' President Eisenhower, seemed not to 
have affected the transmission and dis
tribution companies unduly. On the con* 
traiy.

■A statement issued by the American Gas 
Association, New York City, reads;

“ Although the prices of transmission and 
distribution companies stocks receded 
slightly during the month (February), the 
respective average prices remained 5.9 
per cent and S.l per cent above the cor
responding month of last year. Dividend 
payments on transmission company stocks 
were 13.9 per cent above last year while 
distribution company payments increased 
l U  per cent duhng this same period. The 
concurrent yields of 4.47 per cent and 4.M 
per cent recorded gains of 7.5 per cent 
and 8.9 per cent respectivdy over tile 
yields obtained a year ago.”

This happy situaUon in the natural gas 
transmission and distribution field no 
doubt stems from the fortuitous circum
stance that natural gas, alone among fuels, 
is under a federaUy-enforced price ceiling

Mr, Dulles' Tricky Yardstick
In Karachi, Pakistan, Secretary of State 

Dulles told the assembled foreign minis
ters of the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
isation this week that Russia has not 
made a real reduction in her military 
preparations, and “ there is a real need for 
forces in being in countries which are sub
ject to the poesibUity of attack so they can 

i  * be assured an aggressor would not march 
in and pick them up for nothing.”  

Nevertheless, he declared that Russia 
has added to its maneuvers tactics of 
economic penetratioo and “ a campaign of 
attempting to turn free nations against 
one another by stirring up historic griev
ances.”  And, he went on, “ It la hard to 
betteve they win ever succeed.”

What Is really hard to beheve is Mr. 
Dunes' belief that the Soviet penetration 
policy win never succeed.

To the vreet of where be stood at the 
of his reassurance regarding the 

■nauccees of Russia's penetration policy 
there was ample evidence of how weU it 
Is succeeding. Rusaiaa agents have been 
awarming over the Middle East la increas- 
Mg numbers and boldness la recent

W al te r  L ippmann
President Has Made His Health An Issue

The Preeidsnt has had ench a hard time 
up Mg miad that, aa he said on

anaounoament day, ha was sUn dehating 
the aueatien the d i^  before. Ha has made 
It abundantly dear that the (jaastioa (or 
Mm has baeu whathar ha could conscico- 
tiooaly aay that withia his physical hmlta- 
ttene ha could carry tha burden of ths 
Presidency for another five years. In the 
and what ha did was to let himself be 
parsnsiml by Ms friends, and with the 
approval of doctors, that he should not say 
no. But because he himself had such 
sarious doubts, he accaptad the view that 
after tdliag the truth about his condition 
ha could leave the find  decision to a refer
endum a  the voters.

Thus, he himaeif made hu own fltaess 
the central issue of the campaign.

• • •
The argument to which he yidded was 

that there are compdllng reasons why he 
should head the Republican ticket. There 
la no othsr Republican uho has a good 
proepect of winning ths eiectioo, none who 
can keep the party reasonably united on a 
policy of modaratloo, none who can keep 
the country naKad on the Isonao of war 
and peace. Four years, as be said Wednes
day evening, have not been^long enough 
la reorganise and modemlae tfyt party. A 
defeat tMs year would precipitate a dis- 
aetreas iatamal struggle between the Taft 
and tha Dewey wings of the party. If, 
dierafore, Elsenhower hlnuelf does not 
load the party victory, these four Repub- 
■eaa years vrill have been no more than 
a brief interhide in that period of the Dem- 
aersfie Party's supremacy which began In
m *

TMs. h  effect, is the argument which has 
prevailed with the President He himself 
dblikea the word. bo*, the argument is in 
(act that he is the indispensable man.

The Big Spring Herald

And so far as the safety of the nation de
pends upon having a Republican Preei- 
dent, Eisenhower is indeed the indlspensa- 
ble man.

• • •
TMs is a powerful argument But the 

Prealdeot did not yield to it wiUmnA a 
struggle of conadence. Ha did not hide his 
feelings on Wednesday evening and that 
was why. though ba made himself avail
able. the burden of his talk was what he 
could not and would not be abie to do. R 
was the talk of a man who has managed 
to say yee but u  still full of doubt and mis- 
glvlng.

This was unavoidable. Given his age 
and Ms illness, the one thing the doctors 
cannot promise him Is that he may count 
on having the extraordinary energies re- 
quired by the President of the United 
States. They may teD him. as they have 
told him. that by (oQowing a regime the 
risks of death or disability are no greater 
in his case than for any other man. But 
the real risk is that of a diminishing chief 
executive ui what promises to be Increas
ingly difficult and trying days. Five years 
are a long time at the Presideat's age. 
and under our system of government there 
is no way to dh^gate the critical respon
sibilities of the office. When the President 
is diminished, there is no one who can 
anticipate, seise, and master the great Is
sues. Then the basic line of policy is to 
muddle through somehow.

• • •
Uncertainty about the Presideiiby has 

bcclooded ^  our affairs for several 
months. TTw uncertainty has no( been 
cleared away The debate which h u  been 
going on inside the White Houm and in 
the President's mind is now to become a 
public debate in an election year. The peo
ple are to decide the most unusual (|uee- 
tion which has ever been put to a de
mocracy. It is a big gamble.
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, Fndsy, March 9 .19

SAGINAW. Mich — Csrel BetsoM. 
19. called police to ssy her ptirse rontsining 
It  cents was stolen at the policemen's mae- 
querade bnlL

at the ppipt of q r i j^  _. , . In otter words 
the transmission and distribution c ^ p i» ' 
nies know they won't have to compete on 
an open market for the raw materisd of 
their business; the producers of natural 
gas must take whatever pay for the raw 
product a federal bureau says is adequate. 
No competition.

Under this peculiar manifestation of the 
welfare state the consumer is supreme 
with bureaucratic functionaries; the pro
ducer cuts no ice whatever.

But in the end the consumer will Join 
the producer in mutual woe; for rigid fed
eral controls of natural gas prices will 
mean less gas at Mgher prices. How can 
it be otherwise, since those who spend 
money to find and produce natural gas 
have seen their costs rise sharply in re
cent years and their possible profits gelid 
in the deep-freeu of federal bureaucracy? 
The only alternative is that the majors 
might just as soon do business with Uncle 
Sam in charge . . .  but then they aren't 
the boys who do the most expiring.

Sure; behind their protective screen the 
transmission and distribution companiee 
are doing just fine, thank you.

IT'5 NO CRIM E 
IF A  MAN AbM IT5 

BIG CAMPAIGN 
c o n t r ib u t io n ^,
BUT ^ W EA R i 
HE EXPECTEb 
NOFA\/OliSi

Mi l
III!

we couu>
GET HIM 

FOR.
PERJURy//

lTl(

months. These “ maneuvers”  are bearing 
fruit. Item; the Egyptian arms deal. The 
offer to finance the Aswan dam, which 
compelled the U. S. and Britain to take oa 
that job lest Russia snatch it away. The 
French troubles in North Africa. The Brit
ish troubles in Cyprus. The Greco-Turklsh 
squabbles, a by-fxoduct of the Cyprus dis
pute, leading to other misunderstandings 
and scarcely concealed hostilities.

The long-standing Arab-lsraeli trouble 
has been intensified to the point of shook- 
tag incidents.

Behind all these matters is the fine Com- 
muniat hand of the Kremlin, capltallsiag 
on every point of dispute and "historic 
grievance.”  playing one side against the 
other, offering money and goods, fanning 
the flames of racial and religious hatred, 
undermining Western Influences and pres- 
tlge.

What does Mr. Dullea mean, H can nev
er succeed? By what yardstick does he 
measure success? What does he think that 
Is that’s taking place in the Middle East 
today?

■ a C L S zs!^

How Could You Prosecute?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sparkman Line May Mean Mild Campaign

WASHINGTON (gV-Thia will be 
a pretty mild presidential cam- 
palipi if the Democrats follow the 
Ine taken by Sen. Sparkman (D- 
Ala>. whom they picked to reply 
to President Eisenhower.

It would go like this:
Clobber Eisenhower's aldee but 

mix any criticism of Eisenhower 
himself with nice words; even 
praise him; nuke attacks on him 
more obUque than frontal; and 
blame him for sins of omission

rather than those of commlssioa.
The Democrats are in a*dilem- 

n u  with Elsenhower. And tt 
Seemed to peep through Spark
man's talk this week. He took to 
the airwaves la reply to Elsen
hower's Feb. 29 broadcast dealing 
with his health and bis running 
again.

This Is the dllemnu;
How to handle a president wbo 

is so popular and h u  the widest 
sympathy and good will after his

H a l  B o y l e
Today's H ero-The Common Bore

NEW YORK (ft-Curbetone re
flections of a pavement Plato:

The " " « « "g  hero of civUixatlon 
is not the common man but the 
common bore.

The conunon nun has had so 
much praise in this generation 
that eie iybody wants to be one. 
How often do you hear someone 
remark; “ W dl, looking at K from 
the viewpoint of the common man 
rd  s a y - ” ?

But nobody ever hymns tlu 
common bore, and no one win 
publicly admit he la one. This is 
unfair. Wo give even the devil his 
due. Why deny the common bore 
the credit he deserves?

The truth is that if the common 
man Is the backbone of dviliution 
the common bore is the social ghie 
of civilization. He farces ns to 
stick together to escape him.

I aakH a famous hoetess once 
what was the secret of a success
ful party. .

“ One secret." she replied, "is 
to be sure to Invite at least one 
resounding bore.”

“ Why?”  I inquired, surprised.
“ WeU.”  she said, “ a bore tiOs 

that critical gap between the ar
rival of the guests and the time 
the second nurtini takes hold. He 
may not have a single thing worth 
saying—but he always has some
thing to say.

"No matter how strange the 
other guests may have feK at 
at first, by the end of the second 
martini they know at lead they 
aren’t  as b ^ n g  as the o u  who 
has done all the talking up until 
then. He has knit them t^ether 
—as a common annoyance always 
dose.

“ They have a fine time for the

rest of the party enjoying each 
other, and ducking h im "

While this may seem Uko em d- 
ty toward the bore, the saving 
feature is that if be is a real. 
tmedMm bore, be goes home 
from the party more satisfied 
then anybody. Ho Is flattered to 
have held so many ears for ao 
long.

Naturally, there are different 
types of bores, and their virtues 
vary. Here are the two general 
classes:

ITw galloping, or strident bore. 
He is usually an agile, loud
mouthed spokesman (or an ob
scure cause. “ Why," he demands, 
“ do firemen only collect ChrlM- 
mas toys for poor children in their 
own neighborhood' Why don't they 
ship them to the Mau Mau kiddies 
as a goodwill gesture?”  He not 
only wants your attention. He ex
pects >*ou to contribute funds. 
Very little can be said of this 
kind of bore. He is a public 
nuisance.

The sedentary, or slow-moving 
borw-thls is merely a simple- 
hearted fellow on a verbal rocker 
whose mind is in his vocal cords, 
and whose nature endlessly craves 
an audience. He is actually the 
salt of the earth. But you know 
how K is with salt. Enough's 
enough.

What is the very worst bore of 
an? Historians of the bore soy 
there Is really very little differ
ence between male and female 
bores of the common, or seden
tary variety. But they Jlkewlse 
agree that nothing is nnore Im
possible than a galloping lady 
bore under full heed of steam and 
with her throttle open.

fa

Mr. Breger
Accidents Pile Up

AUSTIN UR- Airman Charles R. Brad
shaw already had a cast on his right leg. 
broken in a traffic accident when his car 
went out of control on wet pavement and 
hit a power pole.

B ra d ^ w , 17, wasn't hurt. But hie 
brother, Clyda, was cut around the face 
and Charles accompanied Clyde In on am
bulance to the b o^ ta l.

En route, the ambulance tangled with 
two cars. Charles suffered bruises In hie 
back, an omih-aad to the leg in the ca.st.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (f»— Police were pus- 
lied when residents protested about an 
ley street on the city’s outskirts. Workmea 
on a truck had spread salt on the street 
Investigating, officers found that six young
sters with sleds followed the truck, sweep
ing up the salt.

P IVW. Nm , Bk. vmi

Recipe To Music
BALTIMORE IB -V ictor Borge, 

pianist, comedian and poultry -nan, 
mixed an his talents during a visit 
to Baltimore when someone asked; 
“ Mr. Borge, what is your favorite 
rodpe?”

Borge said the Rock Cornish 
game ben, which he sells, is his 
favorite dish. He recommended 
that the fowl be rubbed inside with 
salt and pepper and then seared In 
one-quarter pound of butter for 10 
to 13 minutes.

"For this yon play The Minute 
Walts’ on the piano 10 or 13 times,”  
Borge said.

Then the hen Is placed in a Dutch 
even, IM cups of water are added 
and the bird is allowed to simmer 
under cover for 39 minutes until 
lender,

“ For this,”  Borge said, “ you play 
half of 'Dance of the Hour* . . .  
but let K M g . ”

"B ills, >dlin, bills! Sometimes I wish snOw or rsin or 
gloom o f night W OULD stay these couriers fro m y j^  

swift eompletloB o f their appointed rounds . .

Up And Up
HOUSTON ( f t -  A real esUU 

firm puts up signs reading; “ Lots 
from 91A99 up, mostly up.

Arourud The Rim
It's Okay, Kids-We'ye Been There, Too

Sitting in a movie bouse recently, I 
watched a scan# in which the teen-agers 
of the last decade went wild over the 
music of Benny Goodman (among otters). 
My first reaction was “ Oh, no! We weren't 
like that.”  Then I began to remember 
that, as a matter of fact, we were. Well, 
this ndumniat had Intended at some fu
ture date to write some biting words about 
the rock 'n roU craze, with appropriate 
comment! about what our younger genera- 

^ttorlif ddifilhiflo.'f^tots tte y W  cbfiiing-to 
about tha same pliue we've been to.

• • . •
Anyone for poetry? This little gem came 

by way of W obb^lr Force Base:
A farmer once called his cow “ Zephyr”
She teemed such an amiable hephyr
When the farmer'dgew near she kicked 

off hit ear
And now the old farmer’s much dephyr.

• B •
Wo received thir week a copy of the lat

est segregationist “ newspaper," issued by 
the Citisens Council of Mississippi. A not
able Hem on the back page concerned a 
“ shocking”  account of how some African 
tribesman still eat human flesh. Just 
something to fiO space, we suppose.

• * •
The rewriting of novels for the screen

and the condensation to simple plots of 
complicated historical sltaatlom, la in 
some cases understandable. If this were 
not done, tome movies might take aO day 
to screen. But Hollywood, as usual, goes 
overboard in “ The Conqueror." John 
Wayne, gt Genghis Khan, is go<^, but aot 
because of historical interest—he’s still 
John Wayne. Still, history isn't changed aa 

-much -as U usually is , prytirally tta  eit; 
tire history of events of the GoU la r ^  
written, but the overall effect approxi
mates reality. There is an obvious reason 
for the rewrite job: Genghis Khan's wife, 
Bourtai, as played by Susan Hayward, 
brings the stock romance Hollywood can’t 
do without. In real life, the romance of 
Genghis Khaa and Bourtai was more nor
mal, as one may read in Harold Lamb's 
“ Genghis Khan.”  One good thing about 
the movie: Mongols for the first time on 
tho screen are not presented as villains. 
One sour note: Genghis Khan plots treach
ery in the movie against his father’s blood 
brother, when in history the situation was 
in reverse.

-BOB^ SMITH

DavicJ Lawrence
Need For Unity In Our Foreign Policy

heart attack. Roughing up a na
tional hero not in perfect health 
could loee votea.

By this time any otter presi
dent, in office as long as Eiseo- 
howsr, would be full of weits from 
oppooitioo dubbing. There'd be no 
surprise ia giving him more of 
the same whim the campaign be- 
gan.

But the Democrats h svm t 
treated Eisenhower like that for 
moat of his time In the White 
House. They have handled him as 
if he wore marked; “ FragUa: Use 
No Hooka.”

Etsanhowar. no professional pol- 
Hidaa hlmsaif, could give the prtw 
leosona if jrou accept this defini
tion of a succeasful politidan: one 
who gets m w ^ ioo»  ho wants 
done while retaining maximum 
popularity to carry into the next 
etoction.

From the beginning of his presi
dency Eisenhower, deliberately or 
by nature, put himself above the 
rough-and-tumble of politics. Mak
ing no personal attacks, he has 

van otters a minimum excuae 
ôr attacking him personally.
During these past three years 

angry Democrats nuqr have want
ed to hit Eisenhower directly but 
most of the tiirte they aimed their 
fire at the man around him. If 
there were casualtieo. they didnt 
include Eisml)ower.

Here are some phraaoa from 
Sparkman's talk:

“ Our political differsocas will 
never lestm . . . personal regard 
(for him). . . .  Wo respect Mr. 
Eisenhower for Cie candor he has 
shown (about his health) in hia 
report to the people. . . .  We thank 
him (or his (rank explanattoo.''

Sparkman put hia emphasis on 
Eisenhower’s health, as was to be 
expected, since Eisenhower a 
week before had rlevoted his own 
broadcast to tt. Sparkman indi
cated the Democrats will make 
the President's health a major 
issue.

Sparkman argued that Eisen- 
h o t^ , because of his health, 
couldnt be a full-time president 
in a job that needs fuO time. Ei
senhower, he said, has had to dump 
acme of his most critical duties 
on his sides and must continua 
to do ao.

He slammed tha aides and 
opened up on the administration, 
not BO much for what H did but 
what he said it failed to do. For 
instance: letting the K.'iddle East 
problem drift and falling to pro
duce a policy to meet the Soviet's 
new shifts.

WASHINGTON—This is a jittery and 
jumpy world—if the news dispatches are 
a reflection of the moods of statesmen and 
people alike.

Guy MoUet, French premier, is flnding 
it necessary to woo the French (Commu
nists ia his Parliament to keep a majority.

Britain's Parliament is waking up to 
the (act that the great British empire can't 
>ist crack the whip any more In the 
Middle East So there’s irritation and agi
tation, with a cry of “ Let's do something 
about it”  and demands that Foreign Minis
ter Sclwyn Lloyd come back to his desk 
from his travels—bo’s in Asia at, iho 
moment with Secretary DuUeo.

America's Congress is r e s t i v e  and 
touchy. If a shipment of arms to Saudi 
Arabia is held up for 34 hours—to find 
out whether a shipping license that was 
approved many m o n ^  before la really all 
right—and then the shipment is allowed 
to go forward, the critics bombard the 
State Department and call It “ on again, 
off again.”  Secretary Dulles is promptly 
assailed, and the c r i t i c s  say all this 
wouldn’t happen if the government were 
clearly lad aixi firmly administered from 
the to{F—aa if any President of the United 
States can spend his tinM inspecting rou
tine authorizations of export licenses. The 
importance of the episode was grossly ex
aggerated by the partisans.

Japan's S ^ a list party—second largest 
in Um  country—is foQowing tho Communist 
line in trying to get nuclear tests banned 
in the Padfle.

The Philippine government has an appU- 
cation from the Communist party th m  
for authority to function as a political 
party.

Britain has decided, after fire months 
of fniiUoos negotiations, to stamp out 
terrorism in Cyprus. This has tended to 
increase the tension with the Greek govern
ment.

The truth Is that, under all theae cim im - 
stnaces. American foreign policy Is a diffi
cult thing to Mknlnister nowadays, for two 
simple reasons—first, military foroo can
not bo used and, second, the Soviets are 
infiltrating many countries where Commu
nist sabotage is treated either as legal or 
as somMaMract right of political belief. 
Unfortunltely, the latter concept has many 
advocates even inside the United States.

^  for the travels of the Secretary of 
8taU, H isn't realized how Important per
sonal contact can be today, especially with 
the smaller countries, which show sensi- 
tivsnsss when their governments are not 
consultad directly on regional affairs.

Somotimes the public loses sight of these 
main lines of poUcy It ia so easy to forget 
that “ SEATO”  means Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization and that, as la "NA
TO.”  the North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion, the besic hope of the free world today 
is inseparably interwoven with the deter
rent power of a group of nations operating 
together under the doctrine of "collective 
security."

When Mr. Dulles goes to Southeast Asia

to focus public attention on the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization of eight nationa, 
be U merely following up what the free 
world decided to do In 1 ^ .  A truce was 
arranged then in Indo-China, and the west
ern nations began to build up the strength 
of South Vietnam as an axis in Asia.

The intricacies of regional pacta needad 
to keep the peace are hard (or many ob
servers, especially the captious onaa, to 
bear in miiid. For tha United Nations ia 
effectivs today only as a forum (or debate. 
It can’t enforce peace. That hope died la 
the Korean war when India joined hands In 
playing the game of Red China behind 
the scenes and the Communists saw the 
western nations (ailing to let the United 
StaM  apply maximum power to win a 
war already begun.

Today the Communist regimes of Peiplni 
and Moscow are calling t ^  turn, and tha 
fret world Is handlcapp^ In making policy 
because of internal politics. The R«1 
neie actually are holding Americans aa 
hostages, but there Is little that can be 
done about it as long as military forea la 
Dot to be used.

But. even if moral force were eppHed, 
would the British and French stand with 
the Americans? What would aomt of tha 
Aaiaa nations say if a firm hand were 
shown with the Communists? Thus, it is 
possible to ten Peiping that f v  every 
month each American is held in bondage, 
at least a year most elapae before any 
cooslderatioo will be givon to UfUni the 
embargo on any producta desired by the 
Rad Chinese.

Thera are alao ways and meant to adopt 
economic restraints that can bring both 
Rad China and Soviot Rusaia to terms U 
the free world wants to employ them.

An these matters are compUcatad be
cause the Department of State has to keep 
its eye not o^ y  on what American opinion 
wants done, which means also watching 
what the poUticiana here may do to distort 
tha picture, but on what the allies them- 
■clves are wining to do. Running aa al- 
liance, whether in wartime or in peace' 
time. Is at best difficult. The United Statoa, 
as a single member of the allied group, 
does not get a free hand to adopt Hs own 
poUdet even though it supplies Um  bulk ot 
the troops and tho money.

What Is needed In this jumpy and jtttery 
world is first of aH I m  superfldality 
among the criUcs, inside and outside per- 
Uaroents and congresses, and more care in 
examining available informattoo bafore 
leaping to enndusiaas and s t a r t i n g  to 
blame someone on our side for aomethini' 
the enemy initiates or carries oe. For 
without the use of military force, Bttla 
can be done, and the only altomaUve la a 
wiDlngness to use economic and financial 
sanctions and to be ready to restrict trade, 
trrespcctive of the coot

To make foreign policy today rsquiree 
patience, but n tM ^  a rpirit of unity, now 
s a ^  lacking, is reeded inside the do- 
mccracies themselves.

The  Ga Pol l
Presidential Primary Plan Favored

PRINCETON, N. J. -W ith »he first pres- 
Mential primaries c o m i n g  up in New 
Hampshire and Minnesota in the next two 
weeks, Interest focuses on public reaction 
to the idea of a naUonal primary election.

Results of the latest InsUtuto survey in
dicate ttat if the American voters were 
deciding, all proddential nominees in the 
future would be selected by a naUoowlda 
preaideatial primary.

A proposal to do away with the preoont 
oonvontion system and M  the public chooae 
the pi^deoU al candidates gets a 3-to-l 
vota of approval among thooo with opinions 
today.

Behind this vote of approval ia the feel
ing that a naUoowide pi^denUal primary 
would give Um people more say in the 
matter of a candidate and would tend to 
diminish Um  power of political machlnos.

(Xhers wbo favor Um proposal do so be
cause they ttlnk H would bo more repre- 
■eotaUve than tta present method of so- 
locUng preoidenUal camUdatos In oooven- 
Uon and ttat It would aaeuro tta paopio 
of getting the moot popular man as a 
aoml)Ma.

On tta otter band, those who disapprove 
of a naUonal primary to select the nomi
nees feM that the delegates to the cooven- 
Uooa ore better aoquainted with candidate 
poasttiliUea or ttat the prsaent systom 
saves a great deal of expense and time.

la a a a ^ n g  opinion on tte Issue, ex
perienced InsUtute reporters talked with 
voters in all areas of Um country, selectod 
to form a true croos-oocUon of the elec
torate.

This quesUon was put to each voter In 
the survey:

"It has baas suggsstad ttat prasidential

candidates be chosen by the voters la a 
nationwide primary elecUoa tnotead of by 
poUUcal party oonvenUoos as at peaasnt 
Would you favor or oppooo this?”

Tho vote naUonwide:
For eeM

Favor , , , , , , , . .9 9
Oppooo  ................................................... 27
No opinion .................................................

The vote on the Issue cuts acroa poUU
cal party lines, with a substantial majori
ty of the rank-and-file of all major partiea 
in favor of the proposal.

It Is inUraating to note, however, ttat 
the greatest endorsement of a naUonwide 
primary comes from Independent voters— 
the group whoee vote can go to sitter 
the Republicans or Domocrats, depending 
on candidates and issues.

The vote by party affiliation;
Rep Dons lad.

For oont
Favor .97 97 94
Oppose..................................... ..3 9  H  33
No opinion...................................19 19 14

Men are considerably more ia favor of
the proposal than are women.

By regions of the country. Far Wastom- 
a n  register the highest approval vote. The 
least sentiiiMnt In favor d  a naUonal presi- 
danUal primary is found la tha South.

A movement toward prasidential pri
maries was launchad ia tha aariy part of 
the pfoaent eontuiy, but only a a i ^  num
ber of states now hold such prlmarlaa. In 
Um coming year, for example, only 11 of 
the 48 statot will have primary riecthmi, 
and la anottor 9 states it It optional.
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Tikes A Heap O' Selling
That's what Girl Scouts and Brownies realise in connecUea with (he sale of cookies, which started this 
moraiag. Proceeds from the sales la this area have bought a campaite aear Sweetwater and developed 
It. with more improvemei(U U be made from this year’a addition to the facto. Rachel Phelan, Scout, 
and JaiM Thomas, Brownie, prepare to start out with a part of tbe ioe cartons at cookies available 
here.

Need A Cookie? Girl 
Scouts Have Plenty

The home of Mrs. Rube McNew, 
IMS Settles, is full of cookies—and 
that doean't mean young pretty 
girls I

There are 400 cartons, containing 
U boxes each, of Oirl Scout cook
ies. which the scouts hope to sell 
in the next few dayx. The sale 
started this morning

Boxes are priced at SO cent.s. 
rrom  that amount, three centa will 
go into the treasury of the scout 
troop This is the sixth year of the 
cookie sales, and the goal is to 
build a lodge at Boothe Oaks, the 
scold camp near Sweetwater

Prom proceeds of the first years' 
sale, the camp site was bought by 
the scouts. From the second year 
funds, the organization erect^  a 
mess hall for $18,000 and paid part 
of the cost.

The third year sales finished the 
payment on the mess hall A swim
ming pool was built with the 
furxU G ained  the fifth year, the 
area was fenced, and water was 
piped to each unit

Joining ibeal Girl Scouts in the

Parents, Teachers 
To Watch Movie, 
'Childhood Fears'

PORSAN — A film. "Pears of 
Children.”  wijl be shown by W M 
Romans at 7 30 pm. Monday at a 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing at the school• • •

Sixty-five students attended a re
cent athletic bampiet sponsored by 
the P-TA. George While gave the 
Invocation. Mary Lou McElrath 
was mistress of ceremonies

Reporting the year’ s sports his
tory were Gary Starr. Lovelie 
Fletcher. George While. Belvin 
Martin. Edell RaUiff and Oleta 
Swindell

Cajre Griffith presented vocal 
Bokw. • * •

Chequita Fowler underwent sur
gery at Baylor Hospital. Dallas

Helen Jo HoUaday is spending 
the weekend at Baylor University, 
Waco, with her sister. Nan. a 
(reehman

effort will be scouts from Stanton, 
Coahoma, Gay Hill and Forsan. 
Not only do the girls earn money 
(or their preset; they learn re
sponsibility and develop a sense 

: of honesty.
' District chairman of cookie sales 
is Mrs. McNew. Assisting her are 

' neighborhood chairmen, Mrs. John 
Dibrell, Mrs. .Merle Scoggins and 
Mrs. Herman Spera.

Party In Stanton 
Honors Birthday 
Of Carol Frith

I STANTON — Mrs. A P Frith 
I honored her daughter, Carol, with 
a party on her 12th birthday.

Bingo and other games were 
; played, with the winners receiving 
prizes Refreshments were served 

I (o 12 girls.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Frith of Ver- 
' non visited with their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Graves and 
family of Abilene spent Friday 
night in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Graves

The senior cla.ss is selling maga
zine subecriptions. The proceeds 
will boost the senior trip.

Richard I.«wis is a patient in Ma- 
|lone and Hogan Hospital in Big 
I Spring.
I Stanton Hospital patients are 
j Bobby Martin. Mrs. Ollie Richter,
I Mrs. Myrtle Morris. Mrs. Lula 
Burleson, and S A. Debnam. Pa- 

I tients dismissed were Normgn 
Wood and Geneva Pax

Mrs Leo Turner recently visit
ed in Midland

Mr and Mrs Frank Roquemore 
I ha%e returned from Presidio where 
they visited.

Mrs. John Bumam has been re
leased from Memorial Hospital,

I and she is now at the Payton home.
; Albert Johnson was released 
from the Veterans Hospital in Big 

I Spring for several days He visit- 
' ed in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
jVirgie .lohnaon
I Dee Cravens is a medical patient 
at Medical Arts Hospital in Big 
Spring

The Stanton Parent-Teacher As
sociation will have a regular meet
ing Tuesday night in the high 
school gymnasium.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Fleming and 
Ed McCain made a business trip to 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laughlin of 
Garden City visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. "Straw”  Gar
rett.

Mrs. Emma Garrett has moved 
back to Stanton after having lived 
In Midland several months. Mrs. 
Garrett is the mother of Mrs. Roy 
Linney. They visited in Midland 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Bridges and 
Mrs. Walter Graves were visitors 
in Big Spring with Mrs. Mary 
Bridges

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frith re
cently visited in Snyder with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Frith.

Altrusans Hear 
Program On Club 
Development

The AUrusa Club, meeting at 
the Settles for luncheon, heard a 
program on information about the 
organization. Mrs. J. B Apple was 
in charge of the meeting. Various 
members participated by reading 
bits from each year giving the de
velopments of the club.

A report from the executive 
board was made. Mrs. M. T. Kuy
kendall reported on the prospects 
of establishing a park on the north 
side. Mrs. Apple announced plana 
for the next meeting.

Mrs. Myrtle Lee brought infor
mation on the classification of 
members. The club's nominee was 
chosen for the Woman of the Year 
Contest being promoted by Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority

About 24 were present (or tbe 
luncheon.

Brownies Practice 
At Troop Session

I  STANTON — Brownie S c o u t  
I Troop II-S met at lOOF Hall Tuet- 
I day afternoon to practice for a 
program for a P-TA meeting next 
Tuesday night at the school gym.

Mrs. Drrwood Clardy, leader, 
and colcadrrt. Mrs. Robert White 
and Mrs. Joyce Carr, met with 
the troop

Sandra Wilkes and Brenda Stan- 
defer served refreshments to 17.

Party Given 
By lnd9or, 
Good Sports
Uarjorie Smith, a member of 

tbe Indoor Sports Chib of Midland, 
sang for the local Club Thursday 
evening at a party in the Girl 
S c ^  Little House.

The occasion was a Saint Pat
rick* party for Indoor and Good 
Sports. Games were pL /ed  after 
a business session.

During the meeting, reports Were 
given by Mr. and M n. James 
Horton. Claudia Arrick and Dol- 
lie Waid on the meeting of Dis
trict Eight executive b o ^ .  This 
was held in Lubbock Sunday.

Announcement was made of the 
district convention to be held in 
Borger June 9 and 10.

A large cake in the shape of a 
shamrock, frosted in green, was. 
served with lime ice 8nd coffee by 
Adele Cole and Mrs. Armour Long.

Twelve attended, with Midland 
guests. Miss Smith, Eugene Hun
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Valton 
Smith.

Shamrock Motif 
Highlights Party 
At First Baptist

A St. Patrick's Day theme high
lighted the monthly business meet
ing and\|uncheon of the Berta 
Beckett Sunday School C la ■ s 
Thursday at First Baptist Educa
tion Hall.

Shiny green shamrocks were 
scattered over the white t a b l e  
clirth. An all-green floral arrange
ment in crystal centered the ta
ble. Napkins were green and 
white. Mrs. W R. Douglass was 
in charge of decorations.

The first of a series of charac
ter studies of women of the Bi
ble was begun by Mrs. R. V. Jones, 
who spoke on "Mary and Mar
tha.”  Mrs. J. H. Greene is pro
gram chaiiman.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, a guest, 
gave highlights of the Women's 
Missionary Society Week of Pray
er. Also visiting was Mrs. W. E 
Bates.

Leading prayers were Mrs. C. L. 
Andrews w»d Mrs. J. F. Sellers. 
Mrs J. P. Dodge presided during 
the business sssskm. The next 
luncheon is set for April 12.

Singer To Wed
(Nga Peegnet of Managua, Nicar
agua is to be wed here Saturday 
morning to P. R. Yaner of Big 
Spring. Mios Pengnet, a sitter of 
the Rev. Louli Benafldes, Ml NW 
4th. arrived here Friday evening 
via Continental Air Lines. Follow
ing the wedding, there will be a 
reception In her brother's home. 
After n wedding trip Into N ew  
Mexico, the couple will be at 
home at SIO NW 4th. In Managua. 
Mist Pengnet is a professional 
singer. She is tbe daughter of 
Mrs. Sara Larxo Peugnel.

Homemakers Class 
Has Monthly Social 
In Culpepper Home

Mrs J T Culpepper and Mrs. 
A. C. Kloven were hostesses Thurs
day night at the monthly social of 
First Baptist Homemakers Clast.

The party, using a St. Patrick's 
Day theme, waî  held in the Cul
pepper home, ISM Scurry.

A white floral arrangement cen
tered a lace-covered green cloth on 
the main table.

Refreshments were served to 
seven.
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WMU Circles Form 
Prayer Chain Today

All circles of Baptist Temple 
WMU are taking part in a chain 
of prayer around the clock today. 
Times were set Thursday after
noon, when the groups met at Um 
church.

Thursday was the last of the 
four days being observed in the 
Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer. 
Topic of that day was "Pray 
With Understanding For Alaska, 
Cuba, Panama and the Canal 
Zone."

Participating on the program 
were Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. 
Garland Sanders. Mrs. Sam Ekn- 
nett. Mrs. James Holmes. Mrs. A. 
T., Boren, .Mrs. Kenj^th Huff and 
Mrs. Raymond L aF^.

Each day's observance was 
opened with silent reading of the 
Bible and prayers. Mrs. Ray Wi- 
nans played “  'Tis the Blessed 
Hour of FTayer" Each day the

f

Alpha Chi Chapter 
Plans Rush Season, 
State Campaign

Rush plans for April were dis
cussed at a Thursday night meet
ing of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Alpha 
Chi Chapter, in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Estes. '706 W 14th.

.Mrs. Marvin Standefer was co- 
hostess. An Irish motif in honor of 
St. Patrick's Day was evident in 
place cards and napkins Mixed 
spring flowers were used on the 
pink-covered serving table.

The group wrote postcards to 
Texas chapter presidents endors
ing Mrs. Frances MacLean, O ^s- 
sa, as state candidate for vice 
president.

Members will invite guests to the 
next meeting. March 22, 7:30 p m , 
in the home of Mrs. Tolford H. 
Durham. 6M W isth

meeting closed with the song, 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer.”  Theme 
of the week was "Lord, Teach Me 
to Pray."

The Fisher Circle was in charge 
of Monday’s m ^ n g ,  with prayers 
offered for new churches Taking 
part were Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. 
Rex Edwards, Mrs. Gafford and 
Mrs. H. I. Cox.

On Tuesday, the members of the 
Evan Holme Circle gave the pro- 
pern. offering prayers for various 
language groups. Mrs. J. B. Rid
dle. Mrs. Boren, Mn. Otto Couch, 
,Mn. W. L. Sandridge and Mrs 
tlobnef presented the program.

Wednesday, prayen were of
fered (or Good Will Centers, with 
the Horace Budden Circle mem
bers giving the study. M n. Paul 
Munden. Mrs. Melvin Baker, Mn. 
Robert Hill and Mn. Cox partici- 
pited. * 4 .

An average of 12 women attend
ed the meetings each day. Mrs. 
Wlnans, M n Huff and M n. C. E. 
Gormey were guesU.

Mrs. W, A. Cobb became presi
dent of the College Heights P-TA 
Thursday in a meeting at the 
school. M n. Buford Hull was made 

;vice president, and M n. E. L.
I Cowan secretary. Mrs. D. D. John
ston was elected treasurer.

The two second grades presented- 
a part of the program. M n. Cow
an's group gave a number of 
spring songs and readings. The di
vision taught b]̂  Mrs. T. L. New
ton sang a song in coetume. 
"The Shoemaker's Song.”  Mrs. 
Bill Griese accompanM both 
groups at the piano. ' —

Cub Scouts and Brownies repsat- 
ed the P ledp  of Allegiance and 
sang "America.”  Another group, 
under the supervision of M n. R. 
L. Knocke. presented a skit, as did 
a troop in charge of M n. Ennia 
Cochran.

A chorus of Girl Scouts sang 
Taps. Eighty attended the meeting 
at which M n. Cowan's room won 
the count.

Announcing New Beauty Shop
Laverna Wilcox invites her old friends as well as 
new ones to visit her at her new location.

MODEL BE.UJTY SHOP, 3322 West 3rd 
. Call 4-7180 For Appointment

CLIP THIS COUPON! WORTH $2 00 
On Any Permanent Wave At 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOI‘
ONE COUPON PER PERSON! 
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS ONLY! 

LAVERNA WILCOX

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
3322 West 3rd Phone 4-7180

Troop 22 To Meet
Girl Scout troop No 22 has 

scheduled its next meeting for 
Monday evening in the Gay Hill 
School srith the program based on 

i the theme of Girl Scout Week. 
I "International Friendship ’* I,ead- 
er of the troop is Mrs. 0. R. Crow, 
and the is assisted by Mrs Dean 
Self and Mrs. Lucille Lockhart

Sweetheart
Llada Warren, gaagblcr ef Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Warren, h a s  
been selected basketball sweet
heart by members s( tbe high 
srbeel eag(_ team. MIm  Warren, 
a )n*l*r In Lamesa High Srbeel. 
It netlve In tbe Beeeter (Inb. Is 
a member e( tbe Jnniar Ctosst- 
ral l.eacne Fntare Hemrmakrrs 
Natton.ll Hener Seriety. S h e  
ef Anw-rtea. Girls’ thems. and 
win be fermallr presented at tbe 
athletic baaqnrt. te be held Fri
day evening In the Mgb acbeel 
eafeteria.

Lees WA\U Holds 
Meeting On Prayer

The Lees Baptist W.MU recent
ly held an all-day meeting for the 
observance of the Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer Mrs. D. 
Armstrong was in ^arge of the 

 ̂meeting.
The general topic was "Lord. 

Teach Us To Pray ”  Mrs A W 
White discussed the subject. "Pray 
With Understanding for EastaB 
lished New Churches and Mis- 

' sions." Mrs. J. J. Overton brought 
I the topic on prsying for diftorent 
* language groups.

Praying for good will centers 
■was chosen by Mrs. T. W. Baker, 
and Mrs. D. D. Daniels present- 

^ed the uidy  on praying (or Alat- 
I ka. Cuba. Panama and the Canal 
Zone.

I A playM. "God Save America." 
I was given by Mrs. J. C. Ray. Mem
bers repeated sentence prsyert.

! rhe Royal Service Program was 
studied at this time. Mrs. Ray
mond Overton dismissed the group 
with a prayer.

The next meeting was announc
ed (or March 13 In the home of 
Mrs. A W White

4-H Club Gives 
Demonstration

Four-H Club members w i l l  
present the program for the Coa
homa Home Demonstration Club 
March 21 in Methodist Church.

At a recent meeting Mrs. D S. 
Phillips and Mrs F W Burkhold
er refx>ricd on "Large Equipment 
NeeiM 'in the Kitchen '*

Mrs. Ray Swann, hostess In her 
home, gave the devotion from 
Matt 7 I(F20.

Mrs. J. W Wood gave a report 
from the HDC Council. In charge 
of the business session was Mrs. 
Sam Armstrong, president.

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN CITY -  Mrs Oyde 

Reynolda waa hosteaa to tha Aflar- 
noon Bridirc Chib Wednesday Mrs 
James Currie iron high score, and 
Mrs. ArUs Ratliff won conaolatlon 
prise Bingo prises were awarded 
to Mrs Ray Hightower and Mrs. 
W. C. Underwood

N E W !  F R E S H !
Gatewood Prepared Salads

In Handy Open And Serve 
Refrigerator Jars—

In These 10 Varieties:
•  Potato Salad •  Kream Slaw
•  Macaroni Salad •  Waldorf

•  Pineapple Perfection •  Garden
•  Fruit .Cocktail •  Peach & Pear

•  Perfection •  Florida Special 
Get It Today At Your Grocer's

A Rose Coverall
T he favorlto of any housewlfa— 

■ pretty coverall with large roee 
applique pocket. Pattern No. 157 
contains tissue and transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
Mttem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 387 W Adams 
I t , Chicago 8, 111-

Lamesa AAUW 
Plans Musicale

Plans are complete for the Sun
day afternoon musicale to be spon
s o r  by the Lamesa chapter of 
the AAUW.

Scheduled to begin at S Sunday 
afternoon, the affair will be given 
in the First Methodist Churdi. Fol
lowing the program, a silver tea 
will be held. Proceeds will go into 
t h e  organization's Fellowship 
Fund It is used in the furtherance 
of coUege educations for girls.

Appearing on the program will 
be Usmbeth Crlbb, baritone, chor
al director of L a m ^  High School; 
and the Rev. Charles C o^e, tenor, 
minister of C l a r k  Methodist 
Church. From Webb Air Force 
Base will be Howard Klein, con
cert pianist.

Tbe public is invited te atiend.

Mrs. Couch Hosts 
Luther HD Club

Mrs. Edward Simpson was cho
sen the Woman of the Year nom
inee for the Luther Home Demon
stration Chib, when the group met 
in the home of Mrs. J ^ n  Couch 
Hiursday afternoon.

Mrs. Couch gave the devotion 
from Matthew. The chib accepted 
recommenadtions on h e a l t h , :  
safety and civil defense.! Mrs. W 
E. Hanaon and Iris Rawlings gave 
a discuasion of the large equip-1 
ment for kitchens.

.9

Mr. aad Mrs. AIbcrl Hski rii 
Owners

1718 Gregg Dtai 4-MI4
Jest Rerrived I.gSTs A IJaTs 

et Yards sf New Fabrics
Bale*, WaweWa. SaS CSaW. Cara 
Irttb Usa*. eirlir eiWla. T«M KaaC ran SMh. BnaS flalk. Sarrak CMS. t«k snanaac. naMaaa aaS 
Baa«a« NaaSa

Hammond 
Organs

Prices
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

n-M

For Outdoor Fun
In these clever play ctothes that 

go togeiher like a charm. Simple 
blouse and skirt duo and neat 
pants Mix or match the pieces 
aa you like.

Pattern No. 1434 is in sizes 11, 
IS. 13.14.16, 18, SO. Size IS. blouse, 
1% yards of 35-inch: s l ^ ,  34k 
yards; shorts 31k yards.

Send 3S cents in ooina for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE,' Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W. Adams 8t.. Chicago

<8. m.

nfouiL 
l | /U ) c e /L

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Speeials
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sot.

16x24 Inch Curlud 
Chickun Faathur
PILLOWS

( i . i «
ValuM
Always a gesd value are
these first qnalHy fealber pU- 
tows. SaaiUsed railed rUckeu 
leathers. Ptck-prssf striped
tick.

Sphcial Valuu In 
Mm '« Broadcloth
SHORTS

>9c
Valuot For $1
Gripper style la asserted pat
terns and rotors. Mes’s slsrs 
28 to 43. A good ckance to 
stork ep n( a savings, ttotar- 
dny!

See This Fine Assortmnt of New
9

Colorful, First Quality, Imported

GINGHAM
Actual Savings Here
You'd Expect To Pay 
69c to 79c per yard

Mon'a Fancy Now 
Pattornt In Drott

SOCKS
Pr>. $1

We still kar* a gsod assert- 
ment ef raters nnd patterns 
in these fine raven seeks. Iiv- 
rlnde sites 18 tkra 13 only. 
Stock up, save.

MUn't 100% Wool
Soff-Tono Flannol

SLACKS
$9.90 ,
Vhluot
AB sf the newsst taOerlnf 
featared In (beoe new char- 
taoe aH weal ftanaels. Brawns, 
taan. Muc nnd eharceot Muck. 
Stoes 33 to It only.

The Newest, Smartest 
Color Combinofiont

On# of tho mo«t Mnaational, 
monoy saving gingham buy* 
tvar. Duplication* of tho finott 
domottic pattorn* . . .  you'll want 
yards and yard* for Drono*, 
Skirt*, Blouso*, Shirt*. So ox- 
ponsivo looking.
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Pastor To Be Installed 
At Presbyterian Church

Btg Spring (T«xos) H«rold, Frf., Marth 9, 1956

Tiwt«n»*io« tor Um lUv.
Jack Ware, liaw pastor of 9L Paul 
Presbjrteriaa Chtnrk. will be held 
at the chorck at 7:11 pm

The aennon win be delivered by 
the Rev. D. Burke Kerr. Seminole. 
•Asslatiaf in the inetanatkin wHI be 
the Rev. R. Gate Liiqrd. FVet 
Prrvbyteiian Church, aa  ̂ the Rev. 
David Zachanaa and L. E. MHUnt 
ai Uibhock

Three fiiest apeakera win sobatl- 
tute in local pulpita this Sunday.

The Rev. L W. rultham. a 
member <d Baptist Temple, win! 
brint both moraint and litht ser-| 
moos for the regular pastor, the 
Rev. A. R. Posey.

A Hardin-Simmoos stnrtaat. the 
Rev. Jimmy Smith, win bring Son-; 
day sermoos at College >
Baiptiit Church in the abaeoce of‘ 
the pastor, the Rev H. W. Batrtlett. ‘

At First Baptist, the evening 
speaker has not been ananunced. 
The Dr. P D. O’Brien, paster.) 
win be in the pulpit lor the room
ing service. His topee win ba “ Tha i 
Second Coming oi Christ.~ Hcb.; 
9:2*. I

An Adult Discnsiiaa Hour, held ‘ 
at St Paul's Lutheran Church for j 
the first time last week, is ached-. 
ukd for 6.30 pjn. Sunday.
BAPTWT

At Airport Baptist Church iiw 
Rev. W. A. Jamas will preach both 
sermons Sunday

The Rev. Maple A rttj, East 
Fourth Baptist Church, will coskis- 
us a aeries at pre-Easter sermons 
on “The Seven Last W ord s at 
Jesus’* with “A Cry at AgoBT  ̂
Sunday morning. His evening to ^  
has not been annouaced.
CATHOLIC

Maas win be said by the Rev
W. J. Moore. OMl. at 7 am . and 
10 am. at St. Thomas CatheBc 
Church Confessions will be hoard

from “Scianca and Health with i PREUI lEUAN  
Key to tha Scriptares’’ to the fol-1 **Jesus Faces tha Qroas" to «be 
lowing. a :U :  “Faith, if it ba mere | Rev. R. Gaga Lloyd’s S a n d a /  
belief, to as a pendahan swinging • moniiag aarman j i .  First Prashy- 

nothing

tout Intarprats History
CBXUT PROPHRSna THE COVRSI AMD SMD 0 9  AM AOE

grriplura ta ka tt.lM .

between
having na fishy. Faith, advanced 
to spiritual understanding to the 
cvidenca gninad fram Spirit, which 
rebukes sia ef every kind and aa- 
tabhshea the dB n i ef God ”

Tha Goldea Text to fra m  He
brews 11:1: ’Ttow faith to the sub
stance of thingi hoped for. the 
evidence of things not sesn.” 
CratlSTtAN

Tho Rev. Clyde Nlchob ^  TTrst 
Christian Onsch wil b r ^  the 
third in the prwEanter aeries. 
This We Proclaim,** S a ad ay 

meming. Tha aemian aab)ect wiB 
ba “Our Bebef to tha Church.’* 
Matt. 16; II. Tha night aermon 
wiO be. "TemptaCioaB to Goodness. 
2nd COr S;1I.
CHLUCH OF CHRIST 

‘Tha Lost Word” sad “Who Is 
on the Lord’s Side*“ will be Sun
day topic of Darrofl Ftyut at Bird- 
w ^ Lane Church of Christ.

A cowtinustiou of tho series af 
serroona on the ‘Tlistory of -Jte 

! Church” wil at given at Main 
:Strect Church of Christ by Lyle 
i Pries Sunday avantng. Hit topic 
I wil ba ’Reformatioa.'* At the 
! morning tervioa ba wil speak an

tcriaa Church. Tha congregation 
wil iutalation aervicna at
7;M pm. at SL PanI Preabyteriaa 
Church for tbs Rev. Jack Hare.

Tha Women’s Vecal Einembto 
uH render ‘The Prayer Perfect’’ 
and the Rev. Jack Ware wil speak 
OB “Face to Face with God ” at 
II am. worship servkea at St 
Paul Preahyterian Church.
STATE HOSPITAL 

Chaplain C. E. Thide wil speak 
an “Gather Up the Fragments” at 
2 pm. Sunday. Special music wil 
be presentod by First Cbristinn 
Church. Fsthcr Wiliam J. Moerc. 
OMI. wil bald Msus and eonfea- 
sions Thurwlay, at 6 am ., for 
Catholics.
SEVEVTH DAT ADVEXTIST 

Serrfcea at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Cfanrch wil be at 2;M pm 
Saturday followed by church aerv- 
icci at 3:31 p m 
TEMPLE BEAEL 

Friday evemag services at Tem
ple Isr ^  wil be held at room Sli 
ia the Settles Hotel at 6 a’dock. 
WEBB AIR rOBCE BASE 

fhaplaia W. H. Barker wil speak 
on “The Three Great Questjous" at 
11 am. ia tha Base ChapeL Sun
day School is set for I.6S am  ia

DC A RBCSMT Icroon we 
atwdied the prophetic etotewiwit 
about the couUng at the kiagdons 
at Cod to' answer to the iWiaand 
at the Phnniiie. roihng with the 
atoUroewt that *tha kiagdaro at 
Co4 to whhta yoa" That was a 
baeulag gweetlon at the day. When 
would'Dto BfHtoah coasc, bring* 
lag with hfan the kingduni at Cod 
eu eifiPlhZ Mowevsr, the Pharb 
•ecs hadMlready renounted tha 
MtoiiaJi MflC Co tiMflu wovM
ahoftly pat an end to Uto hfe on 
earth.

The ihsrtplia ssnst have

Hlas to death as soon as poatobts.
baL looldag at tha temple In 
Jerueeicas. they spoke to Was at 
Its beauty—tha dccaratlosH at 
predoua stouts and the gifts K 
coatauMd. Jtaua replied ”Uw mya 
wil fouM to the which there £ o  
not be left one stoue upou an* 
other, that towfl aot be thrown

When they asked Christ when

ler pear
to coaM to past, thi 
lift ap year hands 
drwipttou draweU  

Hoar, nearly AMl'yaain a 
thto pcopheay hy «ar Im <

Many paapto 
ha end al tha 

alMtJhea^ and hn«s mm/t 
•nutog. and M t that n 
tsna aot tor away. Wh hnaa aaŝ

•Mahitoh

At tha and of Hto t^om aa. 
Christ saiA *«aa«an and earth 
shal pass away; tost My words

Bow tons that to! Tho words

betad and gwotod thaa those of 
say a»aa on the toes of the earth. 
Wa coaitoct ouiaalvas with them 
la aocTOw aad advartoty; wt strive 
to guide oar hves by thcat Let ua 
alse renesBber Jesus’ wumlags as 
to our cooduct until tho time of

11th and Birdwelt
WELCOMES YOU

Big Sprint

KHEDUL2 OF SERVICES:
SUNDAY: » :»  AJL Blila Osases

U'.IO AJf. Hortodp aad Sermon 
<:tl FJL Sov Dril 
7:M PJL Warship asd Sermon

WEDNESDAY: t;SI AJL LnAas* BOtto Oass
7 :»  PJL aaieee aad Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
F (»  YOU AMDTTODR FAMILT ~

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IH ES

DARREL N. FLYNT, Preachar

Strength at the Church.
Sermon topics for EBs Bomes * the Oupcl Atmaa.

Church of Chrtot wil be *Xet Yom! Per Ctohole wuriMpert. eonfes- 
Coaodcnce Br Yoar Guide” at 11-skew wiU ba heard at l.to  am  
am  and “What Datb Hinder Me?” I.Maae wil be at f  am  by tha Rev. 
at 7 p m by Rts P. Eykar. IW. J. KMta. OMl.
CHURCH OF GOO ' BUSINESSMEVS BIBLE ClASI

At First Cbarch of God. the R«v. I The BatoneasracB's Bihle Class 
Hal Hookar wil spaak at both Sub- moets Swlay at 9 IS am  ia the
day services. ____ ____ Settles BaBroora with R^ert Rkk-
CHfBCH o r  JESt'S CHBJST OF er as the teacher. The dase to aoo- 
LATTEB'OAT SAINTS denominational aad al men who

Service of Iht Charch ef Jeens do not have regular dnwch affifi- 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints wil in- j are invited to participate

from 6:36 to 6 pm. and 7 to I 
p m Satorday. Bcnedictioa wil foL 
low the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett wfll 
say' Mau at Sacred Heart Charch 
Spanish speaking! at I am. and 

16.30 am. Confeasions wil be 
beard from T to 0:30 pm. 
CIIKUTIA.N SCIENCE

How faith advanced to spiritaal 
understandmg at God provides the 

swer to ala. lack, and other dia- 
oords wil be farunght oat in the 

noon • Sermon entitled “Sub- 
atence” at Chriatisai Science eerv- 
icee Sunday.

Fmcn tha King Jamas Verston 
of the Bible wil be read the fol- 
towing. Romans I4:a ;  “Haat thou 
faith* Hava E to tbysalf before 
Cod'*

Among tho passagee to ba read

chide Sunday School at IS 
priesthood masting at 11:3S am .; | 
and a Sacramont meeting at S 3Si 
p m. Al aarvlcaa wfll be held at I 
the Girl Scout LitUa Boner. 16S7'

Coffee
prior to

nd Aitpti«iW«
the momiag 1

served

Phillipt Memorial Baptist Church
Comar 8Ch ind Ststa Strasl

Pastar— E d ^ ^ l s h

Wt WtkoBM Each Of Yoa To V m
Ug A b y  111110.

Wife's Sitdown 
Strike Ends

EPISCOPAL I
Services ia St. Mary's Episcopel j 

Cbarch wil be a csletoshon ef the 
Holy Commnniou at S am ., ths 
Daily Worship Service at t:Si a m  
and the morslng nor ship and ssr- 
mon by the rector, tho Rev. Wfl- HAMILTON. Otdo UA—A Middle- 
ham D. Boyd, at U am / town woman's sitdown torika in

Tha injtrwtiefw dam wil mast the Butler County Courtbouee baa 
in tha rector's office at 6 pm. aad ended but the threat of legal re-

3CEMORT VERSE
“Baavam amd aarik tkaO fa n  ewop; but Mp words s M l not 

OM ewep.”—Luke SJ.SS .
thio would be. He lepliod, wsming 
them not to allow themselveo to 
be Osceived. for maay would fol* 
tow Him aaytag they were Christ, 
hut Bis dlsciplca ahouM aot heed 
them.

When they heard at ware aad 
eem m otloB s, sat tons rtstag 
agaiaot aaitoiia. great natural up- 
heavaJs such as earthquakco, fans- 
IMO omI posUlopcti^ oteo freot 
togas tram hsavea, evea when 
they were pereecuted ia the ayua> 
goguee and cast into prlaon, they 
should Ta your patience posseeg 
ye your eoula.” because ”ahaU not 
aa hair at your head perish.'*

This dtocourae of the Lard’s ou 
Tuesday at Holy srsck was tha 
tost day oa which He spoke to 
asoewhUd groups except to the 
dioclplca. After aB the terrors at 
thto day ef jodgmeat. Chnst foro- 
toM. “And thea towB they see the 
Soa at maa cowUag to a cloud 
wnth power aad great gtory.**

Iited —rtlsse aredund 
at COarchat at Cknto 

Dwtnttoif hr Kiaf

Hia coming:
*’Aad take need to yoursclvoe. 

lest at any tune your hoarU be 
overcharged with surfeiUng. aad 
dnmkannaaa, aad cares of this 
hfe, aad so that day ooom upon 
you unawarta.

"Watch ye therefore, sad pray 
ohrays, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all thcM ituags 
that shall come to pass aad to 
stand befoeu the Soa ai maa."

la tha parable at the Sg tret. 
Christ poiaU out how with the 
bursting of the leaves of the dg 
and all other trees, mca know 
that summsr is near We all know 
that wbea ths IcaTss end buds 
eome oa ths Cruu trssa summer 
to on the way. aad wa hope that 
no ktUing (roet anil bh^tt the 
harvesL Let ue ao hve that we 
need not fear whatever com to. but 
can be aercae kaowuig that we 
can never hve *btyuwd God’s love 
aad cam*

LISTEN TO
BRUCE FRAZIER

YOUR FARM EDITOR 
6 A.M.

EVERY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
PRESENTED BY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
On

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
UST (AEO I6M: KELD iCHSi MIS: 

WRAP CNRC) S »: KTXC <3IBS-WBS) I4H 
Is htoulihii by toe radto sfafis

ri.

I «a mernsfcti 
sal Oeetotl at

briM TUiimw at Chrwnea 
to Um USA., aad wed Of 
Fsetsree Smtocato

YPP wiB meat fai. the Parish. 
LLTHERAN

Sunday Scbaol Is sat for t i n

percussions stiB remained today. ;
After sittiag for 3S honri out- 

skio the office of County Buildiag
a m. at St. PauTs Lutherm Chmeh. Mrs Thomas Oiooey save up ^
For the 1S:IS am. eervlee. the 
Rev. Wayne DittWf wiB speak on 
‘The Lord Dismisses No Om  Emp
ty but Him Who Csrae FuB.** TTte 
Wednesday Lenten service wiB be ! 
held at 7:M pm  Reverend Dit-1 
loti win spaA am “Our Redaemar j 
la Condemaad by the State “ 
METHODIST

went borne at tha inriittnfw of her'

her lieMrs. Cooney took op 
Wadneoday ia protest ai 
Itanaace at a permit for erection 
at a ona-story concreto block 
building In Dixie HeighU. a resi- 
«<wat»i snburb of aaarhy Middto- 
towu. She claimed that Clinton'

Dr. i aUTtoe b u U t B ^ f ^ 'b m d M ^parChmek

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W sst 4th snd LaocssU t— WELCOMES YOU

SoiidsY—

Momtog Worship 
Eve^aUetto Sarvios

M id w e e k —
Wadaaaday •■••••••••
Frtdag

CALVIN 0

•aananneaaaap
paeenappaenpnnunnnppnnnn

9 ; «  A  M
19SS A. M.

1JI r . M.

•anunapae s autopnaan aa

WILEY. Pistor

at Ftost Motliodtet 
for both Sunday earvicaa.
* Tha Rav. Jaosa Young. Park 
Methodtot Churth. wiB take Ms 

I momtog oirmon. “God Haa the 
Answer,”  from Matt. M 19. M  

! night be WiB preach on ‘Three 
, Ways to Spend One's Life sod TaL 
' ents.“

At Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church the Rev. Wayne Pormenter 

' wil sp e^  on “Friew^ ef Jcmio’ ' 
and “When Death to Gaia.”  

INAZAEENE
I The Nozarena Goeprt len wiB 
sing at SJO pm . Saturday over I radio statiow KTXC. Sunday School 

• at Church at the Nasarene is at 
[9:46 am . The Rav. V. L. Reazin I wfll s p ^  on *The Love H u t En- 
i oempaassd tha Warid’’ at the M 30 
'a m . aervica. At the 7:10 pm . 
oarvice be wiB speak on “ The High
er Standard for the Cbrittiaa life .”  
Young Pcopto win meet at 0 66 
p.m Sunday. Wednesday prayer 
meeting wtB be held et 7 ; »  p m

of the

sH-

Ipoeea in i-toli 
lends.I Akbough she gave op her 
dowB strike. Mrs. Cooocy todi- 
cated legal actioo may ba takoa 
ia tbs case.

The fuss aB started when Cen
ters received a permit to erect 
the bwkhag—coanactod with Ms 
own home by a breeteway—aa a 
dweBing Mrs Cooney conteuded 
be mtended to start aa ngholstery 
shop.

Building Commissinnsr Coning 
doclarcd. however, the permit 
was for a dweBing sod that “ un- 
loss he violates the coda, there to 
n«vhi"f we can do.”

FRIDAY EVENINO
# ;« • VO

KBwr—aevore iinvit KWr-^tot Thro Toon Kaai WiAI. Wa m
KJiLD-Mw* KBLD'tMvy J KRU>-n**o
WBAP—Moo oa too Oo WBAP-Bon Poo cka WBAP-Bĥ

KTXC—HavaKTXO—Pouoo ttowW Jr KTXC—Wttod to Spirw
•:U • w

KBST—Soroaoet ■— y f M  TWh Ta m
KXI.n ■pAflA P M  
WBAP—do PIWfciEf 
KTXO fArli WaaM  

9.m

OOLD—J Carton 
WBIP Bort. Poo Ch* 
KTZC—Tra.tl OoM* 

t :«
KBWT—Poos Throosh Tto

KBLD Satcto***'* W B A P -t^  net. 
KTXC—Orton Rnnotta
____ __

FRl.rV-WtPF C'̂ AAf KBLD—AM8 B Af^ Or On^
WBAP—Wtrti IMwt 
KTXC—OA*rwt tommm 

4.U
KTXC—D M aa o m  

• Ai
■ n a e - j iT ”PictM 
Krxc-ninht Woito

KTT* -------TO Voti
KKLD-Bdvoto Maioo
oriUP-L»-». O**! 
KTXC-Pato k pas

: mo

KMT—MpA TWaabA Taa
KWLD-a»«a a AATf WBiP lAirt PAa c m
KTXC-riAAl A OM

't:M
KBtT-Caroato Or Qrok. 
KKLD-BIShSU B to^^  
OBAP-Jnao Pltktw 
KTXC-Nitbi Wotok

KBST Miwey PoraUt II .ve
ARU>-nrv«. Matot rpvT #.#0 Off
WBAP—KAUMAI PlA CM K T xtT tS r ntoly ^

KKLi^-S^k^^ WtHn
WBAP—HtFAt Kto

t;U 9-m KTXC-ni«hl WntoO
gST Mtitey earoSt
KBtP ftOaor Donor KOtD-T-to TVtoti KBLO-Wobtoao Orto.

\

CTXG ETXO—Seecd 
9 m

EBLZWWwte Dm?
*-----

KTXC— Timo

WBA^—Hsfto ■ «
KTXC^mgbt WMB 

ltt«

CBKT-

cTXC-CBr Mrnnm

IVT—TttoMvrv iB«i KBLO—Curt ll»s**9 
OrfUm

KTXO—Otofttoto Il««

OnKWBA^—Mtofto g !• MugM
KTXC-IIIbM VU«B

SATURDAY MORNING

xmLP-Wiiiiwn On
xTxo—wwto wto«a

SondsY School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

*The Second Coming Of Christ”
Trsining Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
‘T h e Secret Of Security”

eSfibgo ChapeL U06 BlrdweQ Lane, miastoo of the First Baptist 
Church, cauduets the same schedule of eerriev* each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTZC

First Christian Church

Red Leaders To 
Visit Britain

B aptist T e m p le
llffi Place and Oened

TENTH AND GOLIAD

LONDON’ jA-Tha ForeigB Office 
aanoQBced today Soviet Premier 

I Bulganin and Communist party 
Nikita Khrushchev wfll ar-1 

la London April IS and wiB

Rav. A  R Poms;  

Pastor

Sunday School . . . .  ........................ 9:45 am .
Morning Worship ..........................  10.50 a.m.

“ Our Belief In The Church”

Rvening Worship ............................... 8:00
'Tem ptations To Goodness”

p.m.

Family School of Missions Class . .  7:00 p.m.

— We Invite You To 
cLYDi^oLs Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Suportotoodout

stay ia Britaia IS days—two days 
longer than originaUy planned 
The visit was extended by mutual 
agreement a spokemia^ said.

The Foreign Office Announce
ment mentioned only Bulganlr 
specifically, probably because the 
original Invttatioa was extended 
only to Mm by Prime Minister 
Eden during last year’s Geneva 
summit conference. But H haa 
long been known that Khrushchev 
sIm  would make the trip

Moments after the announce
ment at a daily news conference. 
Moscow radio interrupted its 
broadcasts to announce that the 
twe top Soviet leaders would go 
to Britain April IS and stay 
throafh April 37.

• Wt $:m
CBWT'̂ Ksfiaa AafaaaAa KMT-4IAV8
KBLD— WsitAAt KRU>—Rtv« to Aarrtto
wbaP-WatH Km  
KTXO ByinwA Ptĥ m

WBAP—MAFAlAf R9AA 
KTXO—OAffAA CIaAt:U •:U

KBST-Motto. Itooa WTk KBST—Marauic Mrtodtotn u n  some ntoit KRLD-SM Harda1 WBAP—»«vt WRAP—Xany Birds
1 KTXC Spoono Proeroa KTXO-CtOro Clohj t ;» • :M

KBST—Rt Bchatl Taday: KRLD—TBX. KRLZ>-S S Uaaoa
' trBAP—Porto Itovt OTBAP—Vto Daaoar

KTXC—SpaatoO Pr««Toa KTXO- Cl ar I into Pact$:U
; KBST—Broto •rattor 

KBID POra Bortov 
: WBAP-rare »*v» Rtu

OPT—Wa trhdAl TAdA? 
KKLD—OaNaa Oau 
WBAP—BAAfty ArhoAl 
rrxD-Bi LO^H ̂ II in Mmmf ktam

l:Ai • tAt
KBIT-MAFttA AKTAARK? KBPT~ffA ArNwrf TMefxyUD—Wr^ RtoMtow KBLD-Wawa. a  DfaBa 

WBAP-MoaiUmKTXC iotii Bto« Up KTZO-SS Lmmp
•rltKBST—Wraibrr: Motto KBBT—Rt Srbflto TadafKKLD—MaaSCAI CATAFAA KRI D-Oairo Uraha

WBAP—Btny Bwet WBAP—MAtittor
tTio SMyjnat op KTXO—lUAi Tymmpmm

$:m
KBST—Partor Rtnoro KBST—R*i TliatARLD—Rovt: Wcotot* KBLD—Palm DrahaWBAP—Corty nirei WBAP-MoaIM
KTXO-Ooppy SUo Dp KTXO—Taa Top roan#

• ’•A
CMT—MaWcaJ B f  ̂ KMT-MampaU B m m
KRU>—TOP TItota KRLD—Uowo Draot
WBAP—CAm BlrAi STRAP—Moaiwr
KTXC Saty SUt Op KTXO—Tm  Top roart

XMI Wimb;
KBU^RoBtort ii. L»WU

IA>-i‘VB4

KBIT—Mm Ih KbU 
KKLD KtoBwt |
WB AP—MogUfF 
KTXC-LiMky Ptam

KKLD KtoBtn 9 L«wig
WBAP«>M«aii«r
KTXC—WW#I CBtoMOD

m.m
KMU>—KoMrt H. Ltowig 
WBAP—MoolMr

of CbAMD
Hr

KMT—Kovb. TowrM KKM>—Movt; NoiiitoBP* 
WKAP-KmB T» M Id 
KTXC-TototoM*r9 K ▲.It U
KBtT—Boy toovl lUpectKHI I) H< itototor#
WBAP Boot Ti BMo 
KTKC-Tootohtort OB.A.

IliEi
CBiT-OMOEtfloB Pmfo
KKLD—OiiMf o f  
wliAP-MoMiorT Lam 
KTXO-T0MM9F9 UBK. 

Ilf«*
KKBT-Mmio Non 
K K l.l>—Ommi Miefto 
WBAP—Porai Burooo 
KTXO—Toooofirt OJ.B.

SATURDAY APTIRNOON

your bvrdpftt Ifftmctf ^  **  ***

A, ^  Ar«
^  HS9* Ax

A r t  you

to eoftiol
you

o * Aro you unhappyT

A r«  1®**
u iid * '

a

^ 'O  y
Do yo u -------- -

HsYO Y®®
for 9 * ^ oYory ori®'^

wsnf paaea?

c o o " '* ” ”  '  %
or®  t®®

®osF

/ ^ /  '®»’9 lYon? J
Do you want soourHyT

h®®r^
„  ® * '*

If You Wont Roliof, Como and Exorciso Your Faith With Tho

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE C U S S
Sortlofl Hotol Bollroom tundoy Morning At 9:10

Non4>onomtnotionol
*Whoro You Aro A l̂ trangor But Dneo" Hovo Coffoo With Us

Sunday School ........................................................  9:45 s.m .
Morning W orsh ip .................................................  11:00 s.m
Evening W orsh ip .................................................... 7:30 p.m.
Prsver Meeting W ednesdays............................. 8;00 p.m.
Training U n ion ........................................................  7:00 p.m.

n:AA • m
1 rwAV_WHAvAAm Ma IAaa KBST Mto. Oporo

KRLD—Rrva. Motoi KRLO-Rtoi. Motto
WBAP—Riwt: Waotoat WfcAP MtoWar
KTXC—Wt VI KTKO—CMtory Jaoihtraa

tt'U t ’ll
KBWT^Omha bam KBST—Sfto. Optra

! KKLD-MAElcAAt KKLO—vIMAol
1 WBAP—Morrar CVt WBAP-MAAltAT
I KTXO—SBUMlly KM KTXO—Clipoll) Jtaihoroo
' lt:M 1 W

KRL1>-Matocatt KBST-Mto. Optra
ritTrn—Mtstic u KRU>—Johrboi
WBAP—Para s Boom Xr. WBAP-MtMtor

' KTXO-WrtIhrr; Rrvo KTXO—Soon. Parado
• t 1:M

! KBBl -OptfAUAA Para KBST-Mto. Opera
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; WBAP—Para k Btoa Ur WBAP-MaoltOT
; ^IXC-HiiiAOlt MtU KTXO—Sooru Ptrado

iwi I ’AA
1 ftBST-MrirnpoIttoO Oprt KBST-Mto. Optra
KBLD—Botory Pw PooM KRLD—Real JuKthOS

1 ' RSP WBAP-Mosinvi
l:ir KTKO-Sood^^ eporto

KBST-Mal Opoto KBST-Sfto. Oporo
KBtn Siatny Kayo KRI.D-JtoihoiWRAP- lf'9rit|V« WBAP-MaaMorKTKO Sjoipkalto KTXO—Soadhr' iporit1 ;M I-9A
KBST-Mto Oporo KBST—Mol Oporo
KRLD-Radto Rnrtral KKLD—JttkA betWBAP Mwwr WBaP—Mnvltor
KTXO-«k Aray Baaf rrZO-SoadhT Spartaliti t:4S
KBCT—Mto. Oporo KSbT-MtI. OiwroKRLD-Radto RtrlMl KRLD—Rtvt: JuliDoeWBAP—MtaStr WRAP-MatRorKTXC-dto Aray Boat KTXO—Soadky Sportt

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and NoUb  
MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday M mwI aoooooooooooo9ooaoootoo9iae 9:45 A  M.
Wormip ........................................... ........... u.-so A  M.
Tralntas Uaton ............................................... S:46 P IL
Bvanlag Worsidp ........................................... 7;4S P. 6L

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Maattng ............................................. VM  P. U .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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WBAP-MtotmAr 
KTXC—BUuxIbv BDOrti 

I'll
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Give (iod A Chance-God Will Open Doors For Yon!
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IHESE PAGES ARB MADB POSSIBLE 
aV fH E INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS HRMS LISTED 
ON THIS PAGE . .  .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 OoUAd PbOM 4<MU

BRADSHAW STUDIO
908H MAln Pboaa i^BU

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone «.«9ei

BUILDER’S SUPPLY
no W Srd Phone 4-7791

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West Srd Phone 4-2701

•  BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bjrron NeeU 100 S. Nolen Phone 4-43U

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
Celt HighwAjr BO Phone 44BZ2

CAROLINE’S FLOWER SHOP^
ISIO Gregg Phone 4-7711

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 Weit let Phone 4-6B01

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
9403 Runnele Phone 4-SB81

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL 

I
CULUGAN. SOFT WATER
90S Bett 6th Phono 44811

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
k MACHINE SHOP
900 NB 2nd Phone 4-2461

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL CO.
Lamete Highway Phono 4-S294

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent 
Continental Oil Company

ENGLE MILL k SUPPLY
70S Eaat 2nd Phone 4-9412

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Senny Phone 4-5941

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone 4-7981

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial 4-5231

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
1700 Gregg Phone 44412

4  GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheU JoblMT

HAMILTON
Op tome trie Clinie

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLErr CO. 
Good Lninber
900 B. 2nd Phone 4-4441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Sprtng CUaie ,

SETTLES BEAUTY SALON 
SetUea Hotel Bldg. . Phone 44U1

I orsi
. Dr. Standish has had years o f experience 

reading X-Rays like this one. T o  his trained 
eyes, each light and shadow means some
thing, and this understanding has given new 
health and new life to countless persons.

But to most o f us, this X -Ray is undeci
pherable. T o  understand its message, we 
would have to take a new kind of reading 
lesson; we would have to spend long hours 
at stu d y .'  ^  “

Like the X-Ray, many o f life’s questions

seem at first glance unanswerable. Indeed, 
some are beyond man’s understanding. But 
in Church, we can be taught a new way of 
reading that makes mysteries far greater 
than that o f this X -IU y seem suddenly, 
miraculously clear.

If you are interested in the meaning o f life 
for yourself and your children, then profit 
by the teachings of the Church that have 
stood the test of centuries for millions o f 
people.

 ̂̂  J.*' * r. f i e
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
First Assembly of God 

210 W. 4tfa
La tin-American 
Assembly of God 

1009 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15tb and Dixl*
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Stta and Stata
Airport Baptist

108 Frarier
Baptist Temple

400 Uth Plaea

First Baptist 
511 Mats

E  4th Baptist
401 B. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Laseaater

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N.W. Sth

M t Pleasant Baptist 
622 N.W 4tb

Free Will Baptist Church
71S W. Srd

Mt Zion Baptist
SIS N.x iou>

College Baptist Chapel 
U05 BMweU

North Side Baptist 
904 N.W. loth

Praine View Baptist 
North ct etty

Primitive Baptist
SOI WUla

Trinity Baptist 
no uth p u m

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5U

S t Thomas Catholic 
60S N Mala

First Christian 
9U OoUad '

Christian Science 
UOO Ortgg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 9rd

Church of Christ
3104 West Hwy. SO

Church of Christ 
N X  6th and Runnoia

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th >

Church of Christ 
uth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

-Church of God 
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God 
8U Mata

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
801 Raaaala

S t Paul’i  Lutheran 
no Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
90S Trad* Avu.

Mission Methodists 
834 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Auatla

First Presbyterian
709 RUBDcla

Su Paul’s Presbyterian 
SIO BIrdwuU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
UU Ruaacla

Apostolic Faith 
n i  N. Laaeaatar

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. ut

Kingdom HaO 
Jehovah’s W itneaet 

UTH Mala

Pentecostal
409 Tounf

The Salvation Army 
•00 w. 4th

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 

ON THIS PAGE . . .

•  H. S. GW YN JR.
Gulf OU Products

R. H. McGIBBON
PhUUPs68

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 Baat Srd Phoaa 4-90S1

KBST RADIO STA-HON

LEE HANSON MEN’S STORE
US Bast 3rd Phona 44731

LOUISIANA FISH k OYSTER MKT.
1000 West Srd Phone 44001

MALONE k HOGAN
Clinic A HoepItaJ

•  MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 Eaat 1st Phone 4-S681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 Bail 3rd Phone 4-2981

McCRARY GARAGE
309 W Ird Phone 4-6831

McEWEN nN AN CE COMPANY
R. & McBwea Owner J B Settles Mgr

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY
Mh *  Mala Phone 4-9M*

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
111 Johasoa Phone 4-8271

REEDER INS k LOAN SERVICE
303-304 Scurry Pbooe 44

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
no Scurry Phoae 4-Sni

SETTLES k CRAWFORD HOTELS
Aaooclated Paderal Hotels

3  STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
^  108 RuioMla Phene 44IU

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1908 East 9rd Phone 4«4n

•  TEXACO PRODUCTS
CharUi Harwell Lola .t hlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R L. Benia. Maaafcr

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY 
All Type* Of Insurance 
901 BaM 9rd Phone I4S99

WAGON WHEEL
H M and Ruby Ralnboit 
•09 East Ird Street

WESTERN SERVICE rOMPANY
907 Anetin Street Phone 4-8911
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Churches Hailed Ruling
Segregation Still Practiced

By HUGH MULUGAN 
NEW ORLEANS. («l-Cl«rgynMn 

of the South generally hailed the 
Supreme Court’s decision against 
segregation in public schools when 
it was handed down nearly two 
years ago.

Did churches have any oblige
tion in an order directed only lo

re they

Speedy Justice
Arthur L. Pairner. suspect In the daring fISS.MS holdup af a 
Partchester N. Y., bank March 2, hangs his head as he enters fed
eral court in New York for arraignment. Palsaer was charged with 
bank robbery and kidnaping and held In tlOt.SM ball. Tbe FBI re
ported that a second man. nhose tdentity was not disclosed. Is being 
held for questioning In the rase. A woman employe of the bank waa 
held captive all night by gunmen who qniued her on the bank opera
tions before the holdup.

Strickland Convicted In 
Knife Death Of Howie Fox

is scheduled for trial April 9

SAN ANTONIO uP—John Strick
land, charged with stabbing base
ball pitcher Howie Fox. 34. to 
death, was convicted today and as
sessed a lb-year prison sentence 
. Fas. a former. 2nd graph SS 

Strickland. 22. a crew-cut San 
Antonio College student, said;

“ I think I am a pretty lucky guy 
right now. I got nothing to say.”

Fox. a former major and Texas 
Learie athlete, was sUbbed out h a c o  — Millard Shiv 
side his tavern here Oct 9. Columbia. Tenn. has been

ward public schools? Were 
bound, morally or socially, to 
make adjustments because of the 
decision?

These are some of the great 
questions in the South today. If 
they were obligated, have they 
practiced what they preached? 
Have they wiped out segregation 
in the pew, in the choir, in re
ligious schMls, in hospitals, or
phanages. summer camps?

Thurgood Marshall, chief coun
sel for the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
has one answer: ^

"The churches are p w in g  love
ly resolutions and doing nothing 
about it. They could clean up this 
whole thing in flve minutes."

Is Marshall's view a balanced 
assessment of the situation, or is 
it the biased view of a partisan?

What are the facts?
Church beUs in the South, like 

school bells. sUH for the most part 
have a biradal tone, calling Ne
groes and whites to worship the 
same God at separate altars and 
sing His praises from segregated 
choir lofts.

The pattern of church integra
tion-blurred here and there by 
exceptions—has been almost the 
same as the pattern of public 
school Integration. There are nu
merous instances in tbe border 
states, where Negroes are a small 
minority; little or none in the 
Deep South, where they constitute 
a large minority if not a majority.

Scattered through tbe South them 
have-been signs of change. Every

Fox before he ejected Strickland 
from his tavern.

Martin Belto. 27, is charged with major church group hag taken 
assault to murder in the case and ' rieps ^** .̂1* segr^

Texas Form Bureau 
Director Is Named

of I

gation. particularly in the semi 
naries. although at the same time 
witnessing demonstratloas of out
rage by factioos within its mam- 
b e ^ ip .

Archbishop Joseph Francis Hum
mel of the New Orleans dkwese, in 
a letter read last month In every

em-
Roman Catholic church in the

Witnesses testified Strickland 8 .  ployed gs director of organization
was knocked down three times by

Howard Takes 
4th In Stock Show

archdiocese, called racial segrega-
sinhJ.’*tion "morally wrong and 

Spokesmen for the archbishop had 
announced plans earlier to inte
grate Catholic schoob aometlniM

I' after I9S«. The archbishop's letter 
definite ^gave no more but

senhower, who c o n t e n d e d  the,parity with no new cut in cotton from the church

for the Texas Farm Bureau, ac
cording to J. Walter Hammond 
president of the state i«nn  organ- 

I nation
Shivers. M. was formerly direc-

j  tor of organization for the Tennes-1 his first public denunciation of aeg 
I see Farm Bureau Federation. He regation as sinful drew rapt at-

floward County 4-H Club's entry 1'* •»*» tention from Usteners.
w  11 fte e w lrc l lambs oUced ’*'” •» organizaUon immedi-1 The archdiocese has a Catholic

I n t h c S a n A n t c l o  U ve-1 •‘ •‘y- Hammond announced popuUtion of more than half a
S S T lh o w  A sheadof theTFBorganiiation'irSlion All of Uuislana has more

O t h e r  Howard County platings as i**^'^"'*'** ihan half the South's Catholics.
raimrtrd fram the show- ganizational activities of two state | and one in flve of the nation's

Rne wool lambs 18 pounds H f * ^  representatives and ten field ; Negro CathoUcs. but two other
K Elrod nth Janet G o ^ .  21st repreeentaUves sUUoned in var- Louisiana dtocesss . LafavetU and

ious parts of Texas His main du- Alexandria, are not under Arch
ties will be in the field of mem- bishop Rummel's control ,  single senator was absent for impeachment
bership Shivers U a graduate of i Despite the a r ^ b i s ^ s  denun call Ailing Sen MilUkin

jtho University of Tennes* .e and ciation. a group of Catholic uynten arrived in a wheel chair

and Murly Bailey. Forsan. 27th 
In the 100-110 Fine WooF class 

LaasO Overton. lOth; Susan Elrod. 
Oth and H. K Qrod. 16th 

Fine wool lambs 110 pounds. Su
san Elrod Snd.

Louigiana’s 19M school segregation 
lastg’ when tbe Legislature meets 
in May. Catholic ydiools were not 
inclutM, at the archbishop's in
sistence, when the laws were 
drafted.

The move is going forward even 
though a three-judge U.S. Couit 
of ^Appeals held the laws uncon
stitutional in February. Rep. E. W. 
Gravolet Jr., speaking for other 
Catholic lawmakers, said the de
cision will be appealed and “ if the 
appeal fails then we'll come up 
with some new segregation laws.”

There have been other moves to
ward integration.

The Southern Regional Council, 
studying the problem under a Ford 
Foundation grant, lists more than 
50 white denominational colleges 
that now accept Negroes and a 
dozen or so Negro colleges that 
accept whites.

Negro doctors and Negro pa
tients are being admitted to church

Negro c l e r g y m e n ,  and many 
church conferences and commit
tees are accepting Negro dele
gates.

Tbe Rev. J. R. Funderburk, pre
siding elder of the African Meth
odist Episcopal Church, became 
the first-Negro president of the 
Moore County (N.C.) Ministerial 
tesn. A white woman enrolled at 
Philander Smith College, a Meth
odist Negro institution at LitUe 
Rock. James A. Hamlett. Spanish 
instructor, -recently became the 
first Nbgro faculty member at 
Maryville College, a Presbyterian 
institution in Tennessee.

Three Negro laymen in New Or
leans have been made papal 
knights, a high Catholic honor. A 
rabbi, two Protestant ministers 
and a Catholic priest canceled Re
ligious Emphasis Week speaking 
engagements when the University 
of Mississippi revoked its invita-

hospitals in some areas. Many 
church camps, Sunday schools and 
youth meetings have erased the 
color line. There have been in
stances where Negro parishes and 
congregations were abolished and 
merged with white neighbors. Min
isterial associations in some cities 
similarly are issuing incltaUons to

tion to the Rev. Alvin Kershaw,
Episcopal minister from Oxford.

gro parishes in Oklahoma. Vir
ginia Presbyterians opened their 
college doors to all comers, re
gardless of race. Clergymen were 
active in the Negro bus strikes in 
Baton Rouje and Montgomery, 
Ala.

The Southern Florida diocese of 
the Episcopal Chiuxh desegregated 
all six of its ramm er caihps. and 
the Episcopal Oiurch moved its 
general meeting from Houston to 
Honolulu because of segregation.

And a merit employment pro
gram, affiliated with the Quakers, 
continued to urge Baton Rouge 
manufacturers to hire Negroes, 
even after it was forced to move 
from a downtown hotel office Im- 
cause of its Negro secretary and 
later had the windows of its up
town office peppered with buck
shot.

The Catholic Church, as an au
thoritarian sect capable of demand
ing obedience from its memben, 
provides the clearest example of

Ohio, and member of the NAACP, | how church desegregation follows 
who insisted on airing his anti- a geographical pattern in the 
segregation views if the subject I South

i  -

'k' "

came up in a question period.
Two Negro churches were ad

mitted to the Austin <Tex.) Bap
tist Assn. The Northern Presbyte
rian church merged white and Ne-

BOGGED DOWN

Farm Bill Faces 
Further Rewriting

WASHINGTON if»-An election- 
year farm bill already stripped
of rigid price supports for cotton, 

and Ipeanuts faced further 
rewriting in the Senate today.

Democratic proposals to return 
to higher support levels for wheat 
and dairy products also were 
threatened the 54-41 vote mus
tered by administration support
ers on the initial test.

Pope Pius XII has said there 
"remains no other way to salva
tion other than repudiating defi
nitely . . . the pride of race and 
blood," but has issued no orders 
to desegregate schools.

The ■pronouncement is equally 
oinding on all Catholics, but the 
effects have bowed thus far to 
geography. Here the pattern is 
closely following the t r ^  in pub- 

{ lie scImoI desegregation.
Parochial .schools have been in

tegrated in the dioceses of Wash- 
Santa Fe. Covington (Ky.). Louis
ville, Nashville. Tulsa-Oklahoma 
City and Raleigh. There has been 

'no desegregation by diocesan or- 
, der in Alabama. Mississippi, Geor
gia. South Carolina, LouisUma or

looper in Iowa. Capehart in In 
diana and Dirksen in Illinois" _

"And yet, to make it. they had | Florida, 
to violate every principle the Pres-1 More is involved in Louisiana 
Went and Secretary Benson have | jost the attitude of white 
advocated." he adtkd Catholics. Although excluded from

He contended the action would i Mate segregation laws. Louisiana 
tend to increase, rather than de-' i^albolic schools couW possibly, 
crease, the surplus of com free text books, school buses

Sen. Anderson <D-NM>. who,*"** r\en hot lunches pro\’Wed by 
helped defeat the move to restore i state if the Legislature at

Omrgra of " d e ^ y  aiW "lobby-1 rigid supports, saW he hoped the j  W Mem parochial school
ing”  interspersed debate as the | Senate wouW follow through by integration 
senators worked until 10:16 p.m.'knocking out special support pro-' Like other churches in the South, 
before recessing in a confused grams for wheat, rice and dairy Catholic Church in Louisiana 
tangle over government payments I products. has contributed to the growth of
to com  farmers. "Instead Uiey brought up t h i s ifx prosegregation Citizens Coun-

Tbey had completed action on 
only two of more than 70 pending 
amendments, and appeared un
likely to reach a final vote before 
next week.

com  amendment which ’ com es! raising its voice in favor
near to open bribery in the Sen-1M integration and preparing to 
ate." be said in an interview. practice what it preaches.

A similar charge of "deal”  was! The opposition has taken other 
made concerning Benson's sugges-' definite forms in many instances

, £ , . l A E i

Twelve-Year-01 d Bride
Minnie Avialren “ Stsic" Gsede. 12. Is shown with her 21-3rrar-oM 
hnsbnnd, Robert Goode, n week after their marriage at Spartan
burg, S. C. Goode says his child bride acts "more like a 17 or II 
year old girl."

ELECTION TALK?

Nixon Present At 
Ike Stag Dinner

The vote on price supports w as, tion that cotton prices couW be A Catholic Negro priest. Mot to 
a major victory for President E i-; supported at 86 or 67 per cent ofj-lesuit Bend. La., was tum e^^

WASHINGTON (gi — The White, would only confirm that Elseo- 
House said today that Vice Pres- hower entertained "some friends.”  
ident Nixon was present at a pri- He declined to name any of them, 
vate stag dinner President Eisen- One official said he understood 
hower gave last night for 18-20 the others also were drawn from 
guests. the "hard core" of Eisenhower's

But Murray Snyder, assistant political s t r a t e g y  g r ^ .  
press secretary, told newsmen he Among t h ^  he namra Praa- 
was unable to say for sure wheth-' Asst_ Sherman Adams; ^
er there was any discussion ofA^' ®fowneD; Thomas E.
Nixon's poUtical futur*-specific-P^P^7»- formerly E isen ^ w ^ a  
ally the big question whethw he' fP**'"
will bid for another term as vice undersecretary of
president , «>«nnierce.

The guest list was reported toi I
include a group of Eisenhower's | THE WEATHER

higher supports would, offset any acreage if the administration plan | In Lafayette 
gains from the biUion-doUar soil was approved. ' Jeanmard
bank proposals also included in ~

bin.
Sen Young iR-SD), flghUng women wno struck a 

tho bitt. with the Democrats for 90 per cent teacher in a segregation row at
Thirteen DemocraU joined 411 supports, said "I have never seen Erath.

,key 1952 political advisers. There' 
away speculation that one question 

up for discu.ssion might be that'
excommunicjJSl ^  » .noarH ntnreAL. Texas -  M r

fighting women who stn i^  a catechism

Republicans in voting down higher . anything like it in my experience Archbishop Joseph Ritter threat-, refused to list those present at the 
supports, with M Democrats and . in the Senate "

Republican ticket. I c>»u<tT through Ĵ urSsjr. rnvmm mssr
»n»rno««> »na s ic tit ^

Except for saying that Nixon, texas — omt i«’Wibr eio.xy.
mw ______ a . ____ I ___ •  tM t «n«rD oa«. T v rn M fM one of InC gUMU. SnyWr * colter ki tMtiftot «r SttlurdM.WM

»DAT roar-TAirf
ened swift excommunication when I White House affair, which was i

6 RcpubUcans on the other^sidej On the House ride. Rep Hays i a grwip of Catholic laymen I not annwnced in advanc^ It »x | 5  2  JJ d3
p«rm *l maxlmuaiFor the first time since 19M not, said looks like grounds for attempt«l to take him to court to

has been teacher, farmer and buri-1 has said it will continue to try to
have Catholic schools put underness man

Phillips Special Completed For 
73.32-Barrel Daily Potential.

Phillips No 1 Special In the 
Big Spnng <Fusselrnan> pool has 
been completed for a daily poten
tial of 73 8  barreb The well U a 
quarter-mile offset to the No. 1 
Satterwhite discovery well.

Operator found the pey zene at 
• 654 feet Gravity of the oil is 47. 
and the gas-oil pressure is 1.136-1 
Perforations are between 9.630-30 
feel ,

In Borden County. Texas Paci
fic No 1-B Johnson in the P«A 
Luck field ran dnll stem test in

at 5.940 feet In Ume. Site is C N'W I will dnll to 3,000 f 
NW SW. League 1. Taylor CSL Sur
vey IMartin

Cities Serv ice No 4 Cornett h a . '
been completed at a depth of 4.98 
feet The well pumped 45 barreb 
of oil. phis 8  per cent water, in 
24 hours. Gravity is 8 .6  The 5'x- 
inch caring is at 4.II4. and top of 
the pay is 4.88 feet Site b  661 
feet from north and 6M feet from 
west lines. 8-M . CLARR Survey 
in the Welch pool

the Pennsylvanian from 1.2^24
feet The tool was open two

Shen No 1-A McDoweU. C NW
was 42A aod the gas-oil ratio was SK. 30-34-3t. TAP Survey, is driU-J shale.

A wildcat location has been Tennessee No 2 Boone is a Spra- 
abandoned in Sterling County The i berry Trend <Cbar Fork* pro- 
Wood No. 2 Foster was staked ducer The well pumped 13 79 bar- 
Jtn 5 one mile south of Sterling |reb of 8  gravity oil in 24 hoars. 
City. Operator drilled to 58  feet plus four per cent water. Gas-oil 
and plugged back to 496 before,ratio is 526-1. The well b  a rc- 
abanvioning i completion in the Clear Fork and

'plug back depth is 6.690 feet. The 
B o r d e n  Mven-lnch casing is set at 6.640

.feet and perforated between 6.603- 
Tennessec No. 1 Thomas. C SW' n  feet.

NE. 7-33-Sn. TAP Survey, is flow-| ^  i^e pay is 6 403 feH Site 
log load oil with no 'is  660 feet from north and 1.960

SoulhUnd No I Dorward b ;fe * i from east lines. 17-36-3s. TAP

Warren No 1 Flynt b  drilling to 
9.150 feet The wildcat b  located 
C SE SE. Labor 6. League 340. 
Hartley CSL Survey.

Mitclitll

to vote with the administration 
Elsenhower was described st 

the WhIU House as "deUghted"
by the vote, and Secretary of A ^ -

nten tocuMurt Benson said he wai 
commend the Senate highly."
In Chicago. President Charles

of Benson.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

prevent desegregation In St. Louis 
1 schoob. Other bishops have threat- 
I rned to oust oixhirate pastors

known that former Gov 
E. Dewey of New York, was pres 
ent

Snyder said he was announcing

Thomas rio-emi* eu« w *
' M l«  7 f C o id rr M tttrdaT »4rf«>#r Monday. coMwr Itioaday• Mtay LMlW m m rmtn

 ̂ A. , . .  '  . I — w — • twmp^roiitrt UUb (tat« m  In IBM)
Mlended_becaure »>«| S S V ii'S i , ' i  S  i^E’school desegregation programs 

Methodist and Baptist mlnlriers 
have been fired by their congrega
tions for speaking out against seg
regation. The dean and seven 
faculty members of the theology 
school of the University of the 
South, an Episcopal institution at ‘ announce the dinner

BIG SPRI.NG HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Eva Carpenter,

B Shuman of the American Farm ;2 «  3Sth. Snyder; James G. Lew- 
Bureau Federation said the action lb . loos llUi Place; Ladonia Cook 
If susUioed would increase farm- 1500 Nobm; Johnny Burge. Mld- 
ers' markets and help them "earn land; David Bronaugh. 406 NW 
higher net Incomes ' nth: Ronnie Pierce. 406 Park-

But S«i Humphrey 'D-Mimi» I Stella Nolan. 1107 W 3rd; Amelioi'ti^lf 
said R "win mean a NUion-doUar | Godina. Colorado City; Marilyn The American Society of Friends

had heard some speculation on the 
radio dealing with the possibility! 
that Nixon's political future was! *>>'>'•■*« 
discussed.

TEwrESATt a u
wni.BKi sm nio ........................... tt....................  M

One reporter said he could not^ w ‘ p »  ■ i?
understand why the White House ro« worui m

in

11

«i

Sewance. Tenn.. resigned when 
the board refused admission to a 
Negro. The board later reversed

reduction in farm income, if the Park«-. Ackerly (Quakers! did outstanding work in Snyder said.

advance because, as the newsman 
put it. the get-together was "a 
political conference on the high
est level "

"I don't know that to be true."
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•qiicezing perforations Site is
NW NW NW. l-a-Sn, TAP Survey.,

Texas Pacific No. 1-B John*on | i j  _  J  
b  preparing to run logs after tak-1 * * ® ^ " ' ' *  
ing drill stem test. Operator ran 
test from 1.213-24 feet, with the 
tool open two hours 5S minutes.
Gas Burfaced in six minutes and 
oil In an hour 8  minutes. It flow
ed 43 2 barrels of oil in three hours.
Gravity was 42.5. and gas-oil pres- 
•ure was 48-1. Operator reversed 
out 8  barreb of oil 

Flow pressure was 235-1,275. 
aod the 30-minute shut in pressure 
way 3,116. Site is 1.960 feet from.
north and 660 feet from west lines, j from south lines. 29-IM 
7-ST5n. TAP Survey Survey-

Southern California No 4-J Jones Phillips No 1 Special has been 
b  waiting on cement to set the completed in the Big Spring (^Tu- 
I3H Inch casing at 196 feet Loca- selmani field Operator pumped

Phillips No 2 Satterwhite is 
drilling past 9.028 feet, liocation is 
C SE NE. 12-8 In. TAP Survey 

Cosden No. 8 Clay pumped 54 
barreb of 30 8 gravity oil in com
pleting The well is ir the How- 
ard^lasscock field an t reached 
the pay zone at 1.742 feet. Total 
depth is 1,775 feel. The 44-inch 
casing is set at 1,742 feet. Site b  
1,650 feet from north and 2,310 feet

WANW

Pearsoo-Siebert No 1 Foster b  
driDing past 2.460 feet after taking 
drillstem test in the San Andres 
between 2.697-2.511 feet The tool 
was open one hour IS minutes, and 
recovered M feet of mud with no 
shows of oil or gas. Flow preo- 
sure was nil Site b  C SE SE SE. 
44-26-In. TAP Survey.

StaUworth No. 1 Strain pumped 
76 barreb of 8  gravity oil in com
pleting. Total depth b  1.78 feet 
and top pay b  at 1.68 feat. The 
44-inch casing U at 1.78 feet and 
the oil b  pumping from perfora
tions between I.875AS foot. The 
well b  330 feet from north and 
east lines. Subdivision 9, O'Keefe 
Survey.

Wann No. 7 Handley b  a new 
location in the Westbrook field 
about three miles southwest of 
Cnthbert. It U staked 3 8  faet 
from east and 1,08 feet from 
south lines, north’veat quarter, 1- 
28-tn. TAP Survey. It win be 
drilled to 3.000 feet with cable.

Sky-Hi No 10 Morrison b  a 
Westbrook completion. The weU 
pumped 64 M b irreb  of XJ gravi
ty oil in 24 hours. It b  1701 feet 
from south and 1.479 feet from east 
lines. 8-38-In. TAP SoT'ey. ToUl 
depth it 8.100 fe^  and top of the 
pay region U 2.88 feet. The weH 
b  perforated between 2.81-3.08 
feet, and the 54-tnch caring b  set 
at 3.18 feet

M per cent supports on wheat go| Dbmissab — Tom Hopper. Knott helping Washington. DC., public
o ^  to o ”  He conceded that was\Rt.; Juanita Herrera. Rt. I: Kd- »ri*oob desegregate, but was un-
M aly. wrin Dyer. Gen. Del.; Betty Gools-lahle to dent the color lire at the

The DamocraU sought to r»-,by . 118 N. Scurry; Julie Taylor. Sidwell Fnends School, a private
store price supports on baric crops |city; Pearl Rogers. 806 W. is th ;. prep school in the same city oper- 
al W per cant of parity, and Uij Carol Duckett. 405 Lincoln; Mike ated by a Quaker-dominated board 
scrap Eisenhower s plan, adopted Danieb. 212 N Goliad; Velma and In reporting on Washington school 
In 1164. for a flexible system rang-1 Harry Hodge, Lubbock
ing from 75 to W per cent. Parity, _______________
b  a standard fixed by bw  as fair

PUBLIC RECORDSPressed for some word as to 
whether there was any discussion 
of politics at last n ii^ 's  d in n e r , | v nrrov
Snyder said 

"Your guess is as 
mine "

RW Aprtnq BulhUn* And L>imbfr Ca I* 
* D Joi>M And wU« Lou Block

to farmers b  relation to their 
oosts.

The soil bank plaa, over which 
there b  no major controversy, 
would provide government pay
ments to farmers who vohintarib

opt al-roducc pbntlng of baric crops 
ready in surplus 

An amendment by Sen. Hicken

Burglars Take 
$25 In Narcotics

I Jtmfmo
good as **- »A»klns<oo PUct.

John W R Io cto rU . «  oc to DorU O . 
R a llo rd . r  u i. Lot 7. RIock S. ro.«|o< a (

There have been some reports l i  oiSiuoR.
integration, the Friends forth-!that retired Gen Lucius D Cbyt doRoo Mneh«s!'»o« «■ nTnouta 
rightly called Sidwell "the mote I waa among the guests. Cby was; U** J . .  ly -  .chorroiot.
in the Quaker e y e "  | active in 1953 in the Eisenhower > eii<* »  Dooor. IAI1 stodlum. Plynnoaia.

A 71-year-otd Negro woman. | campaign, and is associated this'
Miss Bertha P «p r , w m  f o r c i^ ;y e a f  with the National Citizens

(ejected after walking four miles 
to services at the Oak Grove Bap
tist Church near Raleigh, N C.

I  Churchgoers in Corpus Chrbti. 
Tex., objected to the statue of a 

Burgbrs interested In narcotics , Manding at the

^*^****![^II_ I ~ I RulMlnd Thursday nifht and'^®*"*^ ^  Supreme Court decision
S I S K ' S .  ^  t S r S S  <5f v X S ^ ^ l r e  V iu ed  M h a ; ^ . . .with ^  C h ^wnen me oenaie | ^  principles of equal justice and love

tion U 1.960 feet frorp north and 
west lines, 421-97. HATC Sdrvey.

Midwesi No 2 Scott cored from 
T.945-8 feel and recovergd nine 
feel of tan to gray finely crystal- 
Una lime with good porosity and 
ail saturation Operator then cored 
7,86-78 faet and recovered 15 feet 
of tan to gray lime with porosity 
bat DO naorascenre or stains. It b  
C iW  SE. 4U47. HATC Survey.

Dowton

73 8  barrels of oil in 24 hours, phis 
100 per cent water. Gravity is 47. 
and the gas-nil ratio is 1.126-1. Plug 
back depth is 9.654 feet, and top 
of the pay looe is 9,634 feet. Per
forations are between 9,630-.5n feat, 
and the 84-inch casing is at 9.616 
faet. Site is 1.98 feet from north 
and watt lines. U -8-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Theiss No. 1 O'Daniel has been 
I staked in tha Snyder field 8 8  feet 
Lfrom south and west lines. 34-SO-ls.
TAP Survey. It b  nine miles south- 

Hnmblt No. 1 Weaver u  drilling'east tl  Coahoma, and operator

Sftriing
Sun No. I EUwood b  fishing at 

7.655 feet. Site b  C NE NE. 10-3. 
HATC Survey.

Sun No. 1-B Stringer b  bottomed 
at 81  feet in redbeds and waiting 
on cement to set the 94  inch cas
ing at that depth. Site b  3 8  feet 
from north and east linea. 14-11- 
SCRR Survey.

Wood No. 3 Foster has been 
plugged and abandoned. Tha wild
cat 6 8  feat from north and 3 8  
feat from east lines. 8-13, SPRR 
Survey, had reached 5 8  faet and 
pliigMd hack to 4 8  feet to aban-

quit last night 
Humphrey told newsmen the ad

ministration Had made a "deal on 
core to help re-elect Republican 
senators in three states — Hicken-

3 C ars Involved 
In 2 Accidents

Only three cars were Involved 
in two accidents recorded here 
Thursday

Franklin Odell Taylor. 706 Main, 
was involved in an acchlent in the 
700 block of Main Thursday morn
ing. He was driving a 1955 Chevro
let

The only other accident here 
Thursday occurred at 308 Gregg. 
Rogers McEUison Brown, 701 N. 
San Antonio, and Everett Eddie 
Simpson. Levelland. were b  col
lision. Both were driving Mer- 
curys. Brown’s being a 181 mod
el and Simpson's a 'K.

Vandak used a tire tool to pry
open the north .door to the drug conditioned, tclevirion - equipped
store The door opened onto the i ^  *" New Orteans
hallway of the building ^  ^

After entering the store, they disci-
broke into a steel cabinet and look P**”  ‘ 'T "
the chemicak. Hsted as "lesser I!." Methodist Church for radal
narcotics”  or synthetic narcotics

Investigation this morning by 
police officiak revealed that noth
ing except the drugs had been tak
en. No money or stronger drugs 
were taken

The burglars mnde off with 99 
one-half grain, 119 one-thirty-aec- 
onds, and SO one-sixteenth grain 
dilaudid tablets, 18  half-grain, and 
SO quarter-grain codeine tablets. 
8  qua.*ter-grain and M half-grain 
phenephen with codeiile tablets, 
and one^fourth ounce of codeine 
powder.

Rfsidant's Mother 
Ditft In Ft. Worth

Queen Knights 
Gen. Glubb

discrimination or racial segrega
tion.”  Rep. Harvey Roughton of 
Washington Cotinty, a Methodist 
minister, has been a leader in the 
fight to retain segregation in the 
Georgia I.,egisbture.

The Arkansas synqd of the Pres
byterian Churches has adopted a 
policy against segregation, tet Ar
kansas College and College of the 
Ozarks. both Presbyterian, have 
admitted no Negroes.

I^utherans dcsegratod t h e i r  
high school but not their hospital 
at St. Louis, and the EpisoDpal 
Church did the same in Washing
ton.

1 LIVESTW'R
FORT WORTH (A P I—Caul*

^  Btpad; ; 773C>(lliini tn d  hiw g r i
i* r  v ra rn n fB  oimI h rtf» r* t f *  . .

' ravfi II t e l l  at Oood and etmter calrta
rtt-m

Word was received hers Thurs
day night of the death of the 
mother of Mrs. Roy Anderson 

Mrs. Maggie Richardson died in 
Fori Worth Thursday, but no ar
rangements have beM set. Burial 
will be at Mansfield, however, 
alongside the grave of Mr. Rich- 
ardaon.

In addition to Mrs. Anderson. 
Mrs. Richardson is survived by

LONDON OP -  Lt C.en John 
Bagot Glubb was knighted today.

Ghibb knell before Queen Eliza
beth II at Buckingham Palace and 
received the touch of a sword on 
each shoulder making h im  a 
knight commander of the Most 
Honorable Order of the Bath.

He arose as "Gen. Sir John 
Bagot Ghibb.”

King Hussein of Jordan sacked

Ik n s .ll M cummon And m fd lum  U  
l.l M  Hnc> 2M . Moodjr 10 lA  towoTi riM lM  
II (WU Shr«7i a .  umootod.

(OTTOV
NEW TORE (AP>-Ce«Mn wot S oenta 

A bak Mthrr lo a  lowor at noon todAS, 
Manfe a  77. May a  a. Jaly tt-M.
W4LL STBEET

NEW YORE l» -T h d  Mook m u M  <
h l| |^  today.

movo upward Mwl Om  wimIwI

up^arauiMl a paM al Um  bdtt. Loptot 
In (man irartloao TTadIns wai (aotARi« Oalmor. was up *». SpdnY Rand

two daughters, one living in Fori him as commander of the Arabi"* '• w»tt»ni fw -v 4 Dca ■  
Worth and tha etiMr at Vanoo. >Lafioa. ‘ i '  , V '  aU m  u T

for Eisenhower Committee ' "S Flum Hoi at I tnrohi
Last night, when word of the ntEH is itrni diotrict rorat 

dinner first came out. Snyder

I

Save That Tree
fMMers of the Anoy gnMed mhailes giwpps from Fort Bliss taraed 
fiaoi DMdera took sf warfare to flghUag a forest blase aear ClawA. 
ereft. N. M., la tbe dawa koars. By midaUeriNNMi, Forest torvlna 
ofneials saM tkey bad H oodrr roatrot. Over SN petmle larlwAlww 
347 traopa. foagbt tbe 80-aere flames wbleh threaleaed lammar 
baosw. raeari towas. a ■ aoDtalD ichaal. a id  aantareas raoebaq /
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Co-Chairmen Of QBC
The two men who will iHrect the baalneaa of the Big Spring Onarterbark Clnb, an organizatlpn femied 
to booat local achoolboy athletlca, are plctired abore. They are, left to right. Lee Porter and Jack John- 
non. FtiHer in the county auditor while Johnaon la an accountant.

Bovines And Crane 
Play Two Saturday
Weather permitting, the Bigiflrat baae, Preatoa Daniela at aec- 

Spring Steen hope to get in a ond, Bobby Sugga at ahortatop 
doubleheader here Saturday after- and Jimmy Evana at third, 
noon with the Crane Cranea. | Eugene Hall, who led the hitting 

The two diamond nines were attack against Andrews. Jerry Me- 
booked to clash here last Wednea-, Mahen and either Jan Laudermilk 
day but were dusted out: !or Merle Dean Harter will be in

The Longhorns had made their the outfield for the Bovines.
19S6 debut in Andrews the previous 
afternoon, losing to the Mustangs 
by a 14-9 tab.

The first game tomorrow wiU 
begin at S p.m. Coach Roy Baird 
of the Steers said that seven and 
five inning >Mists would probably 
be played.

L ^ y  LeFevre. elongated aenior 
letterman, will mount the knob for 
the Steers in the first game. Billy 
Blufjn, who looked to best advan
tage against Andrews, will go in 
tbe a fl^ ie ce .

Salvador Sarmlento. Gerald Lack
ey and Billy Johnson are other 
hurlers who will see action, in aD 
probability. ^

Ricky Terry will again don the 
catching harness for the Long
horns George Peacodi will be at

Robinson Set 
To Hold Post

By BEV OLAN

Despite the loss to Andrews. 
Coach Roy Baird expressed him

self as being well pleased with his 
charges. He said they made mis
takes that could be corrected 
with practice.

The team is perhaps the young
est ever to represent the school on 
the baseball diamond. Most of the 
boys are sophomores but have ben
efited from Little 
Pony League ball.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The AAU seems to be one of those necessary evils we have to live

11)0 eompetilioo for the regular 
third base )ob on the B ro^ yn  
Dodgers is on In earnest.

J a ^ e  Robinson said today, 
*Hansom Jackson will hare to IM 
a whale of a player this year to 
beat me out.'*

*TU say this much,”  he added, 
"I f Jackson does beat me out, 
then fine. ItH mean that we have 
that much stronger a team, and 
make us a dnch to win tbe pen
nant. rn  wish him good luck and 
be his substitute.

"But Jackson will have to beat 
me at my best. My legs are strong 
and that's the main thing 1 
weighed out at 208 yesterday and 
I haven't been down to that since 
1950”

Robinson, 97, is starting his 10th 
season with the Brooks. He batted 
only .290 in 109 games in 1955. He 
has, however, a lifetime National 
League mark of .314, third high
est antong the circuit's active 
players.

Jackson, who hit 2ft5 In 38 
games with the Chicago Cubs, has 
a JW average for six big league 
seasons. The Dodgers got him in 
a winter trade.

Openly critical of Walt A ls ^  
at times, Robinson had some kind 
words to say about the Brooklyn 
skipper.

“ Alston's doing things right. He 
has competition going at almost 
every position and that's good. 
It's not going to be easy for me, 
and it's not going to be easy for 
Pee Wee Reese at short, the way 
the kids are playing.

"But I know there's a place for 
ote somewhere on this dub even 
if It's as a reserve."

Meanwhile, the Dodgers' arch 
rivals, the New York Giants, had 
some unpleasant news.

Ramon Monzant. the Venezuel 
an right-hander who was being 
counted on as a starting pitcher, 
notified the club he didn't plan to 
play in the United SUtes this 
year. He said in a letter that his 
mother was ill and he "didn't have 
the spirit”  to pitch.

matter, except that Santee appears to <ie our best bet to bring home 
a gold medal in the l.SOO-meter race iaving been mauled but good

-s, K W'Nild appear that every 
icv e  as balm for the wounds

with.
A few years ago, some of the local friends of boxing endeavored 

to stage a Golden Gloves tournament. One day, an AAU man popped 
out from under a rock and began to tell the promoters how to conform.

They told the conunittee to pay their AAU fees or be barred from 
that august body for 99 years or life, whichever it was It was "don't 
do this and you can't do that.”  The AAU never lifted a pinkie to 
promote the venture but it forever bad the fmger of caution in the 
face of the Gloves committee.

Recently, the AAU sought to bar Wes Santee from competing in 
amateur meets the country over. Santee armed himself with a court 
order and ran anyway. I, for one, was glad to hear of his defiance. A 
lot of the paying customers who were on hand in New York to see him 
run obviously were pleased, too. Tbe wire services reported he got a 
'standing ovation' when be crossed the finish line in front.

tt's apparent Santee won't bo rumdng in the Olympics. The fat 
cats who oirect the AAU are going to uee to that. It doesn't really 

except tl 
medal in

by the Muscovites in the Winter Oiyr- 
gold medal we win at Melboume we 
we suffered in Italy last month.

Who knows, perhaps Avery Brjndage is getting in shape to take 
Santee's place in the run at Melboume. He and h 
game. • • •

Is one of the "solid four" about to defect in tbe rote that win 
decide Texas Tech's fata In its bid for entry into the Southwest Con
ference?

The ‘solid four,' for want of a better name, would be Baylor, TCU, 
Texas and Texas A iM . all of which have professed to champion Tech's 
cause in pa.st meetings of the conference committee

When SMU came out publicly in support of Tech recently, after 
having voted against them on past ballots, it brought into focus the 
fact that TCU and Baylor would have to commit themselves at long last.

TCU has been for Tech all along, you say. Don't be too sure. The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram came out for the West Texas school because 
it would have been poor business to do otherwise.

But does the news organ .speak for the TCU athletic department* 
You can dispute this claim if you care, but, if the decision to admit 
Tech to the conference were left up to tbe athletic departments of the 
seven member schools, quite probably Tech wouldn't get a single vote! 
The people who direct athleUcs at the SWC schools like things 
they art.

• • • •

Record Border 
Olympics Set 
For Big Day

LAREDO, Tex. ill—The biggest 
Border Olympics of all started to
day with the Junior colleges and 
h l^  schools seeing first action but 
with the spotlight on a fight foi 
first place in the university divi
sion between Oklahoma A&M and 
Texas. ^

The universities and colleges 
don’t get into tbe act until tomor
row, winding up with finals in both 

tomorrow nighL
A- dozen records appeared in 

real danger as 1,100 athletes frmn 
94 schools—the largest entry in the 
24-year history of this outdoor 
track and field meet—moved in. 
Emphasis, of course, was on the 
university division where Okla
homa AlcM, featuring its great 
quartermiler J. W. Mashbum and 
a rip-roaring mile relay team, is 
defending champion.

Texas, packing great power in 
the sprints, a p p e i^  Uie chief 
challenger for the Cowboys while 
Texas AbM also was rated highly. 
Baylor, University of Houston, Tex
as Tech, Southern Methodist, Texas 
Christian, Rice and Georgia Tech 
are other schools in the star- 
studded university division.

Mashbum, who does the 440- 
yard dash In under 47 seconds, 
aims at the Border Olympics rec
ord of 48. The Oklahoma AJcM 
mile relay team also should crack 
the record of 3:16.5, srith Texas 
a threat..- Bill Curtis of Texas 
Christian may wipe out the high 
hurdles record of 14.1 in a hefty 
scrap with Eddie Roberts of Okla
homa AbM and Ronnie Pruitt of 
University of Houston. Houston 
and Texas should push eadi other 
to a new record in tbe 440-yard 
relay. It now is 41.3.

The college class is due to fur
nish most of the remrd-sma.shlng 
and also one of the top Individuals 
of the meet in Bobby Morrow, the 

, . great Abilene Christian College
League and sprinter, who will be after his own 

1100-yard dash record of 9.5. He also 
bolds a tie for the 220-yard dash 
record at 20.5. Five or six more 
records are likely to fall in the 
college class before 223 athletes 
from 17 schools. North Texas State 
is defentUng champion.

There are seven Junior colleges 
headed by defending champion Vic- 
Uxria with its national 100-yard 
dash king, Freddie Renter, while 
90 high schools will compete.

At the same time of the track 
and field meet. 14 colleges will be 
playing in the fifth annual Border 
Olympics Golf Tournament with 
defending champion University of 
Houston favored to repeat. Other 
colleges entering teams are Texas. 
Oklahoma AbM, N o r t h  Texas 
State. Baylor. Texas Tech, Lamar 
Tech. Texas A&M. Stephen F. Aus
tin, Sul R ou, Trinity, Hardin- 
Simmons, Pan A m e r i c a n  and 
Southwest Texas State.

Houston's team was made up of 
Rex Baxter. Jimmy Hiskey, Frank 
Wharton. Richard Parvino and 
Jimmy Russell, virtually the same 
combination that swept to tbe title 
last year.
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Steer Tracksters To Run 
In Graham On Saturday

A squad of 21 tracksters representing Big Spring High Sdiool goes to Graham this weekend, where they 
will see action in tbe giant Possum Kingdom Relays.

The Steers will have boys entered in every event. The middle distance runners leave today and will 
spend tbe night in Breckenridge. They are scheduled to qualify early Saturday.

The remainder of the athlrtae depart Big Spring Friday at 5 mm . The meet formally gets under way 
at 9:90 a.m. Finals are not due to be run until Saturday n i^t.

Coaches Harold Bentl^ and Emmett Broderson will accompany the team.
This is the tenth annual Relays. Cedi (Cy) Young originated the meet back in 1947. Teams are di

vided into two dlvitioas, AA ead A-B. Pasi^al (Fort Worth) is the defending champion in the upper 
bracket. Graham won tlie A-B crown last year.

SAYS. JACK KRAMER

Top Athletes Not 
Taking Up Tennis

DALLAS Irt-Jack Kramer, pro
moter of professional tennis tours, 
said today amateur tennis whsn't 
attracting the really good athletes, 
but be thought the U S. Lawn Ten
nis A^zn. would fix that by sanc
tioning open tournaments.

Here with his troupe of Pancho 
Gonzales, Tony Trabert, Pancho 
Segura and Rex Hart wig, Kramer 
declared that "the boys with the 
physical ability and the reflexes 
tura to the more glamorous sports 
now.”

He took a dark view of the Unit
ed States' prospects in Davis Cup 
play in the next few years.

“ We don't have any great play 
ers in the IS to 22 age category," 
he obsen’ed. "Fortunately, we ^  
have a few fine 15-year-old pros
pects who may help us In time. 
We may have a chance, though, 
if Ken Rosewall and L ^  H ^  
turn pro in the next few years."

Cites Three Fatten
Kramer said there were three 

factors which niight bring about 
an upswing in tennis- qu ^ ty  In 
the next few yean : Every time 
the unions cut down on working 
houn "we'n have that much naore

his cohorts talk a good

as

M ustangs, Downs 
Pace SW C Play

DALLAS (rt-fBfU averaged .421 
per cent on field goals and .789 
on free throws and that’s why the 
Mustangs compiled one of the na 
lion’s top basketball records.

Final staUsUcs of the Southwest 
Cz^erence showed today thrt 
SMU, the conference champ with 
a 22-2 record, led all the other 
conference .seho<ds In accuracy 
both In field goals and free ttrowt 
and that's what wins games.

The Methodists averaged 71.9 ^  
game on offense while Rice dW 
78.9, and averaged 65.6 on defenae 
compared to 64.8 for Arkansas.

Raymond Downs fd Texas had 
the best all-around offensive rec
ord. Downs averaged 26 points pm 
same.

Dave Campbell, tbe able scribe of tbe Ware Tribuae-HeraM, 
wrote last Seaday that "SiMU's recent aaneencemeat faverlag ex- 
psasiea sf tbe Seetbwest Conference has prodiired Ibe Ingredients 
lor a fataro crista In Baylor's atbletlc prsbiem. Tbe sHaation. which 
cencems Baylor snpparters tbe world over and Waco sports fans 
and basiness people in pariimlar,. Is canting an Increasing Ulr in 
ahunnl raaks . . . Already, It is clear enongb for many who are 
blgkly familiar with Seetbwest Conference and Baylor activities. 
T 1 ^  see tbe deveieping ptetnre and Interpret the tones and their 
Interpretations are i^ m  . . . One of Raytw's most famed football 
piwdncts . . . boils the sitnatioa down to this observation: 'If the 
celference is expanded. It is tbe beginning of tbe end of Baylor 
athletics as we know H.’ ”

Campbell went on to say that SMU is now ready, perhaps will'even 
nonsor, plans for a new conference format. In thit event, not only 
'Tech but Oklahoma and the University of Houston, as well, .night be 
asked in.

One thing for sure, the SWC couldn't change its name to the ' Big 
Ten.”  They could, however, take the three schools and refer to them
selves as the “ Big Eleven Minus One.”

Younger Pros Take Charge 
In Pensacola Tournament

PENSACOLA, Fla. Uh-The spot 
light was on the younged pros, and 
especially on Kerry Kesselring, in 
the s e c (^  round of the $12,500 
Pensacola Open Golf Tournament 
today.

Kesselring, ■ wiry 37-year-oId 
from Toronto, Canada, parlayed 
a hot putter into a two-stroke lead 
over the "old pros”  in yesterday’s 
opening round. His 4-under-par 68 
was one of 20 subpar or par 
rounds turned In by the 153-man 
fteld over the 6.627-yard Pensa- 
etda Country Club course.

Most of the low 20 scores were 
turned in by the more youthful 
proe.

The veteran Buck White, Mem
phis, T«ui., came home with a 70, 
together with GeMie Bighani, 
Kansas Qty, Mo.; Dow Finster- 
wald, B e d f^  Heiifhts. Ohio; Don 
January, Abilene, Tex.; and Jay 
Hebert, Sanford, Fla.

Threa were bracketed at 71 — 
Dick Mayer, St. Petersburg, H a.; 
John Serafin. Fox Hill, Pa.; and 
Joe Back. Abilene.
' Ed Furgol, 1954 U. S. O p e n

cham pion, w as am ong 11 entrants 
who had par 72s.

t n  u s n x a s
Jtrry XMMlrtns ....................... SS-lS-.'e
Don JuiuVT ................................ S4-1S-7S
Jsy a*b«rt ..................................SMS— 7S
0«or(» Blsban ..........................SM4—»
Buck Wkiu ................................M-si—7«
Dow FbutcrwcM .......................IS-3S—7S
Dick MftTCT ................................
JtbB Serena ..............................  ]|4i—71
as Purcol ......................................IT4S-7S
Jim Tibtimc .............................. 1SS7—TS
Larry Tcmaalno .................. . W-|7—71
Don ralrndd ............................. S7-3S—7S
Dart Dwiflaa ...............................1I-X-7S
Joe Unrch Jr..................................ST-SS—71
Iran Oanta ................................. ISSS—7S
Al Baktin ..................................ZSSt—IS
Lmtal Mcbcrl ..............................  S7-SS-7S
Dare Hlcttaa ............................... 17-S-7S
Bo Wlaincor ...............................  SB-34-7S

25-Teani NCAA 
Field Complete

By Tho kaoactalad Proas
TTie 25-team field for the NCAA 

basketball champioaehip tourna
ment is complete.

Morehead <Ky.) State, highest 
scoring major college dub in his
tory. last night woo the Ohio Val
ley Conference crown and its first 
NCAA berth.

The Eaglet did It the hard way. 
Dan Swsrtz and Herman ToUe 
each tank a pair of frea throws 
in the last 21 seconds to dsfeat 
Western Kentucky 94-89 In the fi
nale of a three-team playoff. West
ern, oddly, had eliminated Ten
nessee Tech by the same score 
the night before, swishing two 
field g o ^  in the la.st II seconds

Morehead's 94 points slimmed 
its average a bit, to 96 points a 
game. That still broke the record 
95.3 mark set by Furman a year 
ago.

Tha Eagles, who overhauled 
Western midway in the second 
half and then on to the lead, 
will run Into Marshall, the No. 2 
high-scoring major college team 
this season, in the first-round 
N'CAA eliminations at Fort Wayne 
Ind., Monday night.

Thera was very littla other ac
tivity last night Manhattan, bead
ed for a Tuesday meeting with 
Connecticut in the NCAA regional 
eliminations at Madison Square 
Garden, defeated Fordham 79-71.

Iowa State assured itself a share 
of second place in the Big Seven 
conference by defeating Nebraska 
94-74.

leisure for people to uHIImi and 
some will turn to tennis;" the 
Russians are going to turn to ten
nis soon; “ and when they do 
they’ll devote enough time and ef
fort to make sure they play good 
tennis;’ ’ and "there’s bMn a lot 
said about the poor physical con
dition of American youth recently 
and tennis is a good conditioner.”

Probably the biggest boost ten
nis can hope for is sanction of 
open tennis tournaments, matdi- 
ing pro and amateur players, 
Kramer said. "It ’s not far away. 
You talk to tho fathers of the 
USLTA now, individually, and most 
of them admit t!wt they favor it. 
Then they get in a meeting and 
fight tooth and nail against it."

He added that "I f  you could get 
over to kids that a great pro tan- 
nis playar makes more money 
than Otto Graham or Stan Musial 
or any other pro athlete, it might 
help. I have paid Trabert a littU 
over $35,000 so far on this tour. 
Hs'U make between $50,000. and 
$55,000 in the United States and 
another $50,000 in Europe before 
the tour is ever.”

’ Bobby FoBer, Big Spring, ap
pears capable of breaking tha rec
ord in tha AA division. The mark 
stands at 4:51 and Fuller has oon- 
sistanUy doM better thiui t iu l

Last year, 700 hoys rapraaenttng 
46 teems took part la the Ortdiam 
show. The entry list may not ap
proach that this time, since sr/eral 
other meets ere being hrtd arwmd 
tbe state.

Tbe Steers ere starting ttietr 
campaigning a weak aarllar than 
they did last year. Tha locals da- 
laywl their debut until tbe C«iyoa 
Reef Relays at Snyder, which is 
scheduled tbe third weekend in the 
month of March.

Local boys entered, and tha 
events la which they will compete, 
ere:

High hurdlea—Don Anderson.
100-yard dash — J<dinny Jenak, 

Ronnie King
Low huimes — Jerry Barron, 

Bobby Laudermilk.
440-yard run — Milton Davis, 

Clyde McMahon, Gulnetta Gibbs.
230-ysrd dash — Janak, King, 

Richsiid Engle.
890-yard run—Darrell Sanders.
Mlla-Bobby FuUer,
Spring relay — Janak, Barron, 

King. Davis.
Mile relay — Davis, McMahon, 

Ronnie PhiUips, Engle.
High Jump — Bobby Wallaoa, 

David D ibr^, Jimmy Bice.
Broad Jump — Wallace, D ib r^
Pole vault—Frank Powell.
Discus — Bunky Grimes, McCoy 

Gillilaod, Lewie Porter.
Shot put — Grimee, GillHend.

Supreme Court 
Rules On Case

NEW YORK Irt-Tbe Wee Santo3 
case gets another run in tbe courts 
t o ^ .

The State Supreme Court will 
rule on the validity of tha Ama
teur Athletic Union’s lifetime sus
pension of America's fastest miler.

Santee's l a w y e r  Charles P. 
Grimes will ask the court to 
strengthen the temporery injunc
tion he obtained laat week against 
the ban. If Grimes is successful 
Santee likely will run in the mile 
in Milwaukee tomorrow night.

The AAU. on the other Tiand, 
will request to have the restrain
ing ordw lifted'thereby enforcing 
the s u s p e n s i o n  of Santee on 
ch&rges of “ flagrant viedationa" of 
the emeteur code.

Grimes has promised to take tha 
case to the highest courts. Tho 
AAU also has announced that it 
iatends to fight to the finish.

"It would be a rather sad situs- 
tlon,”  laid Dan Ferrla, AAU sec- 
retauT-traasurer, "If we had to go 
through a court procedure every 
time we wanted to take action 
against an athlete. And that's 
what this situation could lead to 
unless we ran prove our right to 
control amate^ sports in this 
country.”  ‘  '

Santee, who won the Columbian 
Mile against token opposition in 
last Saturday’s Knights of (Colum
bus meet in New York, said ho 
would fly to Milwaukee early to
day.

Top-Notch ACC Thinlies 
Run At Laredo Tomorrow

&BH.ENE (SC) -  The atrongast 
squad of runners in the history oi 
Abilene Christian (2oQage track and 
field will open the 1956 season Sat
urday at Uie Border Olympics in 
Laredo.

Paced by naUonal sprint cham
pion Bobby Morrow, the Wildcats 
will attempt to dethrone the North 
Texas State Eagles, college dl- 
vialoB tiUista for four straight 
years. ACC ttnlshaJ second in 1965.

Strongest Wildcat contaadars 
are Morrow, hnnOer Ken Faanon, 
quarter-miler Jamas Sagrest and 
distance man Paul (Gingw) John- 
soo.

The WiklcaU are dafeading 
champions in four events. Morrow 
sprinted to the 100 and 230-yard 
crowns ia record times of 9.9 and 
101 last spring. Mack Clark won 
the 220-yatd low hurdles in 23.5. 
A combination of Morow, Leon- 
doos Fry, Jamas Segrest and Don 
(Bondar won tha 440-yard relay in 
41.9, a new mark.

Coach Oliver Jackson wiU carry

Beauchamp W ill 
T a lk  A t Banquet

LAMESA — Garvin Beauchamp, 
dean of students at Abilene (2hris- 
tlan College, will address the an
nual aUiM c banquet at the La- 
mesa High School cafeteria at 9 
o'clock tonight

Honored by the cheer leaders 
will be the Lamess Golden Torna
do, foothaU, basketball and track 
teams, both A snd B squads. 
Coaches also will ba honored 
guests. Besuefaamp is a former 
head coach at A(X2 and at Midland 
High Sdwol.

Head cheer leader Cheryl Echols 
reports that there will be a dance 
in the cafeteria following tha ban
quet.

a squad of about 20 ntao to the 
Border meet. They are scheduled 
to leave Abilene Friday at 7 ajn .

Tentative A(X1 entries are:
100-yard dash — Morrow. Way- 

mond Griggs and Bill Woodhousa.
220-yard dash—Morow, Griggs. 

WoodiMuse and Conder,
440-yard dash — Segrest. Jack 

Shropshire and Franklin Sims or 
Terry McKee.

HO-yard run — Tom BeO, Joha- 
son and Laddie Netfaercutt.

One-mOa ran — Johneoa, Nsflter 
cutt and Thomas O'Neal or Tlir 
man dark.

bunOes — Faanon, Charles 
and possibly Onick Smith.

Faanon, Clark and
Shvpehira.

440-yard relay—Griggs, Coadar 
or Segrest. Woodhouae and M ar 
row.

One-mile relay—Slnw or McKee. 
Conder, Johnaoa or Shroprtiire and 
Segrest.

Field events; pole vautt, Larry 
Faulkner; high Jump, Wayne SteO; 
broed Jump, Jerry Trenary and 
Stall; (Uscus throw. Faulkner and 
Don Walker; and Javella. Don 
Rhoden.

lii^Third Viefory
COLLEGE STATION 1# — The 

Texas Aggies scored their third 
ba.vebsn win the season yester 
day bv downing Sam Houston 
SUte, 4-1.

Gonzales Again 
L icks T rab ert

ODESSA (SC) — Richard (Pan
cho) Gonzales downed Tony Tra
bert in the feature of three tennis 
exhibitions here Thursday night, 
9-4. 14-a

Pancho Segura turned back Aua- 
tralia's Rex Hartwig, 94. in w - 
other match.

Tha crowd was estimated at 
2,500.

Big Turnout Due 
For W T Relays

ODESSA, Tex. IM—Six anl v rsi- 
Uea, nine colleges and 41 h lA  
schools already are sntered in the 
West Texas Relays scheduled to 
ba run off here far the twalftb 
time March 29-94.

Texas, tha dcfendlag champioa; 
Southern Methodist. Texas (Siris- 
tian, Baylor, Texas Tech and 
Houston are In the university daas, 
and Oklahoma A&M also is ex
pected.

Texas Western, Sul Read, Corpus 
(3irlstl, Howard Payne. A b ilm  
Abilene Christian, McMurry, North 
Texas Stata, Ha^n-Slmmoaa and 
East Texas State art entered la 
tha collage division. North Toa 
State lo didhadinf t&smjiUn. Wert 
Texas ftate also may eompeta.
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Split A Pair
WACX) irt—Texas A&M and Bay 

lor spUt a non-conference tennis 
duel yestardhy 9-2. The Aggies won 
both doubles matches. Tbe Bears 
took threa out of four singles con 
tests.

Y Scor«t Swtap
The '  YMCA Men’s volleyball 

team scored of a five-game sweep 
of their series with the Webb Air 
Base Medics in the Junior High 
Gym here last night, starting with 
a 11-0 sweep in tbe first contest.

Performing for the Y were Frank 
Hardesty, Ray Kemper. Blondy 
Chrane, Pete Cook, J. B. Apple 
and Bobo Haitty.

Dozen Hawks To Compete 
Saturday In Gorman Meet

George McAUster's H ( ^  track 
and field team is due to make its 
initial start of the 1959 season to- 
morow in Gorman, at which timr 
the Jayhawks wiU compete against 
th m  other teams in tbe annual 
Indian Trail Relays.

In nddition to the Junior conegss, 
20 high schools have entered ath
letes.

The Hawks are due to ran 
against Cisco, Ranger and John 
Tartar m.

The locn] thinly dads aren't very 
far along ia tbalr training grind.

IS
American 

ichishey

sine# Conch McAlister has had to 
devote most of his time toward get 
ting the school's new cinder track 
ready.

U'U be ‘fun speed ahead' from 
here on out, however, as the weath
er improves.

Tbs H a i^ ’ bsrt bsU to. bring 
back honors appear to be John 
Dele (Jnrtii, who woo both tho U9 
sad 129 in ttM State JC Moot last 
ysar for the Hawks: and Jbn 
Biassingame, an 100 entry.

McAlister wiO take about a dos- 
on boys to Gorman.

attts 
finest!

That is why,
year after year more people enjoy Seagram’s 7 Crown 

tbfln any other whiskey in the world

Say Seagram ’s and be S u re
Soairam-DIftillort Compagy, Nos Yotk CHy. Btwdad Whitliy. 18.8 Proof. 65% GnM Rottni Spirit*.

\
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Play Safe While %u Drive!
Keep alert-chew goifi
Avoid traffic jittara and 
d riv in g  d row ainass. 
Chaw gum whila you’re 
b e h in d  th e  w h e e l. 
Chawing halpa relieve 
atra in  and tanaion — 
halpa kaap you faaling 
frash  and a le rt for 
safer driving.

Chew any brand of

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

If ieilTcnr It mti 
nuMir prop«rl]r. pirata 

Dial 4-4331 by 
i :N  p.n . aa weekiayi 

aai 4:34 a.w. aa 
SaaSayt.

.  . n  I iD O D  a Q s a  :*]nnr-inrossword Puzz °aan aonnU i u e o n u i u  i  u a a i u  n r n r a i i

gum you like but chaw 
while you drive. Nat
urally, wa recommend 
rafraahing , d elicio us 
W riglay’s Spearm int 
Gum —for lively, aatie- 
fy in g  flavo r and real
chewing enjoyment.
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Long-Tim e C itizen  
O f Dawson Dies

LAME8A -  W. N. Wright, kmg 
time resident of Dawson County in 
the Five Mile Community, passed 
away at the home of his son, the 
Rev. A. R. Wright, in Sebastian 
on Thursday.

He leaves 10 children, Howard 
Wright, Grady and Dawson Wright 
of Lamesa, Mrs Orman Earnest, 
C o r p u s  Christi, Mrs. Modests 
Franks, and the Rev. A. R. Wright 
of Sebastian, The Rev. W. C. 
Wright, CooksViUe, Ky., Mrs. Eu
gene Ham, San Diego, Calif.. Ottij; 
Wright, Levetland, Mrt. "Jerry 
Frambrough, Hereford. He also 
leaves 27 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral will be held in the Fire 
Mile Baptist Church Sunday after
noon.

Jobless Jap Kills 3 
Children, Himself

TOKYO Wi—An unemployed Jap
anese tossed hit two little daugh
ters in front of a train last n i^t, 
then jumi'ted in front of the en
gine with his baby ton in his 
arms. All fo;<r were killed.

P A G E
CH IROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease 
Responds I* Chlropraellc. 

Day 4-»SM Nita 4-M 3

JAMES LITTLE
A TT O R N E Y  A T  L A W  
Staira NaFI. Bank B ldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Yets Warned On 
j l  Insurance
Big Spring and Howard County 

Koraan and post-Korean War vat- 
erans were warned today they are 
forfeiting valuable GI insurance! 
'ights because they persist in fil
ing applications for special 5-year 
term policies four months Mter 
operation instead of within 125 
days. i

Offldals warned that the law 
grants only 120 days in which to 
•ippiyfoV this ndn-convertible pol
icy without medical examination.

One hundred and twenty days, 
the VA pointed out, can be, and 
usually is, less than four months, 
lo  when a Korean veteran counts 
on a four-months leeway and thus 
'iles his application it is one. two 
or three days late. Because of this 
he cannot, be granted insurance un
der the law.

Not only must this application 
tor this special term policy be 
filed with the VA within the 120- 
day period after separation, but 
the first premium also must be 
paid within the same period, it 
was explained.

A longer period of time in which 
to ^pply is granted to Korean or 
post-Korean veterans who are 
found by VA to have service con
nected Usabilities.

These veterans must apply with
in one year from the date the VA 
finds Uieir disabilities to be serv
ice connected. They also must 
nass a medical examination to 
show they are otherwise insurable 
except for their service connected 
disabilities.

Woman Denies She 
Embezzled Money
NORFOLK, Vt. tfl-In  a re

sponse filed to charges leveled 
-'gainst her in a Federal District 
Court suit, M lu Minnie Mangum 
las denied she embezzled money 
from the defunct Commonwealth 
'luilding and L«an Assn.

State Prosecutor Linwood B. 
Tabb Jr. says he does not “ con- 
ider the answer filed . . .  as a 

lenial of the criminal charges but 
merely a denial of aUegations con
tained in one specific suit."

Miss Mangum^ S2-year-old spin-

Sneakers Tell 
Of Illnesses

i n s u r M _

b ^ r  '
We tare free Mph.sU. Aleml- 
eam Selphatr. Fertileam. Aza
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PkilNpa Fertiliser aed ethers.
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■ Get Yewr Free Garde*
Aed Laws Baok

Wa hare ererythlag yae need

■ R&H Hordworw
We GIre U R  Greee Mamps 

Mt Jahaaea 
Pleely Free Parklag

Probation Revoked, 
M ust Serve Term

C. L. MeSwain, who was convict
ed on Feb. 22. 1955 on a charge of 
writing a worthless check and 
granM  two years probation, will 
have to serve the two years in the 
state penitentiary.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan j 
revoked the probation Fridav
morning and ordered the defend-' 
ant committed to the state prison.

Bob West, probation officer,
filed an affidavit with Guilford 
tones. District Attorney, alleging 
"lat MeSwain had failed to renort ’ 

>r two mo-ths and thst be '"«d . 
■;n corrirt-'d si-ce FeS. ' ->5' 
'  a iTt' - ■ • — '-nr in R" 

ian Cou~ty. I
Jones r  A-ed tbe court t-) -evoke 

the probation and the court issued' 
the order. |

MeSwain is in custody.

No Trouble Recalling 
His Phone Numbers

MONTCLA^ N T i?L_iJquor 
store owner Pli.lip U. Brooks has 
no trtNible remembering his n e w  
telepbono numbers.

He just dials • P-H-I-L-I-P B”  to 
get his home number, PI 4-5472.

The store phone rings when he 
diaU PI 4 plus "B-E-E R ”

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon T o r r e s  
were gue^t speakers at a meeting 
of the Howard County TB Associa- 
lion Thursday evening at the an
nual meeting. The group met for 
dinner at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Torres was introduced by 
Jewel Barton, county health nurse, 
who was in charge of the pro
gram. Formerly a patient in Mc- 
Cnight Sanitorium at Carlsbad, 

Mrs. Torres told of the develop
ment of her illness, of the treat- 
meiit in the sanitorium and of her 
recovery.

Torres is an ex-patient of a vet
erans' hospital in New Mexico. He 
described conditions in the federal
ly owned hospital and showed 
‘.he contrast in surroundings, food 
and activities with that in a state 
instutition.

The two guests held a question 
and answer period after their dis
cussions.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Alton Underwood, mass X ray 
chairman; Mrs. Ross Bartlett, 
seal sale chairman, and Zack Gray, 
who gave a financial ;tatement.

Miss Barton gave the report of 
the nominating committee, which 
was accepted. This made Gray 
president; Pom Bartlett, vice pres
ident; Dewey Mark, second vice 
iresidcnt; Mrs. Clvde Thomas Jr., 
.secretary; Mrs. A. D. Harmon, 
Jr., treasurer, and Mrs. Gray ex
ecutive secretary.

The group vo*e^ to help the Mid
land chapter finance and serve 
a coffee nianned for the state 

Tvirs-'-jy eve-i %.

/ . £ 3  0 . 1

Driving Charge |
L. W Tipton, charged with driv

ing while intoxicated, pleaded | 
guilly in Toirty Court this mom-| 
ing. Judge R. H. Weaver sen-] 
tonced t-im to nay tSO fine and 
credited him with the five days' 
he has been in jail.

A charge of writing a worthlcM 
check against H. W. Tyler was 

niismissed by the court when the 
prosecuting witnctM-testified that 
the defendant had paid off the 
check

ster, h u  waived a police court 
hearing on a charge ot grand lar
ceny of $174,000 from Common
wealth, wrectad by sbortagee 
auditors say-'m al $2,919,000. Her 
case will be presented to a grand 
jury in April or May.

Miss Mangum’s (lenial was con- 
tained in an answer to chargea 
made ip a suit filed Feb. 16 by 
the Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Corp. It was her first pub
lic statement on guilt or inno
cence.

The suit alleged that she divert
ed $176,549 from CemmonwealUi 
to the widow and child of her 
brother Jesse Chandler Mangum

The answer denies the charge 
that MiM Mangum “ over a pe
riod of years embczxled funds (of 
C o m m o n w e a l t h )  in a largt 
amount by diverting the same to 
her own use and t^ e fit  and the 
use and benefit of others, includ
ing the defendants to this suit."

The Federal S a v li^  and Loan 
Insurance Corp., assignee of Com
monwealth, insures each savings 
account in building and loan as
sociations up to $10,000.

It has filed eight suits totaling 
more than one miUioo dollars 
against a score of MIm  Mangum’s 
relatives and friends to whom she 
allegedly diverted her employor's 
funds.

Services For Yates
Infant Set Today

/
Rites w m  to ha said at 4 p jn . 

Friday for Mark CoUwm Yataa, S- 
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wap- 
land D. Yates. The baby paased 
away shortly after noon Thuraday, 
He was bom Monday night.

Servkas were to be b m  at Nal- 
ley-Pickle Chapel with Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial was 
to b e . in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Besides the parents, the baby 
Icavaa o m  brotbar, David Kant 
Yates and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Nrs. Andi Yates, Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kincaid, 
.XbUene. _ .
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Schools Close As 
Teachers Attend 
M idland M eeting

Big Spring city schools and the 
rural schools of Howard County 
vere closed Friday to permit the 
teachers to alter'd the 21st annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Teachers Association in Midland.

Two hundred and fifty teachers 
and administrators from the Big 
Spring school, 21 teachers from 
county schools and the county 
school superintendent are attend 
ing the Midland meeting.

Clashes resume Monday on regr 
'ar schedule.

Attendance at the convention! o 
the association are required of all 
teachers in the school system.

A number of Big Soring educa 
'firs  wtR narticinate in the pro

" O ' '  fVa r ■ve-tl-”
• 1 t ■> n ' t l j n  r*
• - '  »•) ha in the Mi'*and scjojI

lildings.
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\nother Set O f
H ubCaos Stolen*

A complete set of hub caps were 
;tolen Thursday night, running the 
grand total to 99 the past 
month.

Wesley Grigsby, 701 W. 16Ui. re- 
oorted a complete sat hed been 
taken from his 1946 Ford Thurs
day night. Grigsby noted, how
ever. that the cap* were marked 
insidie (or easier identification.
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SPECIALS
Chroma Dinette auitee $44 95 np
9 X 12 Rugs ...................$4 95 up
X " Gas Range $IW16
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies

E. 1. TATE
2 Milea Weet Hwy. 80 _

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Detroit Jewel gas rang*. Good con

dition . . $69.80
3— Easy Spindrier washers. Start

ing p r ice ............................ X9 96
4— Automatic washers. Starting
p r ice ........................................$49.95
3—Refrigerators. Good condition.

One ....................................  329 M
On* ................................... $69 K

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. | 

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Ruanela Dial 4-6BI'

We Have A Complete Line 
Of

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
3, 4, 5 drawer chests, dressers, 
desk's, v a r ie s , bunk beds, china, 
comer caolnets, and child’s ward
robe.

Elrod's Furniture
l ie Runnels _________Dial 4-1461
NAVa TtAl atar drlToa a UM rba.iatett 
rba meal anuund|M VA m Mday-t dtoto kN tf aaiyad bo'a a w prtoa aaateiN. tea TtDwau CHavam,BT Tai^ aaeifbda- wWi TTOWaU. ______

HOT WEATHER

WILL SOON BE H E R E . . .

Buy your air-conidtiooer now. Be 
ready for summer.

• All types and sizes air-conditkm- 
crs.

•  Cuinplete service department 

0  Pads, floats and fittings.
•  See our nice selection (rf a I r -  
conditioners.

We Give S&H 
Green Stampi

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7733
"Planty of Parking ’

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
3-pc. sofabed suite, green . .  3X.9S 

Deluxe Maytag washer.......  199 96

Mahogany china. A real 
value .................................... 160 00

Hotpoint deluxe >roner.......  $75 00

5-pc. limed oak dinette . $19 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselte|iir\|f

AND A f f L i A N C I S

.9*T: ona a.H i  M Iroafc Ura tad abaM C'aJI 3-1111. |
PERSONAL AS
eCANNIHU TO a<n a «#« (' "«* «*'pay yaa It me ribaraLL (UlkVROLaT Yea caa traAa vNk TIDWaLL.

CHILD CARE 
*oaaaTTB day'
•tol ratoa UN to•ta.-
'flU vnBBEtx** ftttfwn Ife touirtfay 4-7M ^

rBLBVLSIOIf BJUrrALB tor kwmM Mb- :lMlk n • Bftr. Dtel MIHA-1 
listn BofTtio. lit WmI IrB-

BUSINESS OP.
roR baXnR. Mirtiw U m 4>37f7 bmc m .

• « ;e o » s f M ,

Sign U p  T h is  Satu rd ay—  
T r y  For T h e  Prizes In  T h e

RMPMRKRnr
You have a fine chance to win grand prizes — end to win the local race and 

becomo tho champion to roproMnt this aroa at tho All-Anterican Soap Box Derby in 
Akron, Ohio, on Sunday. August 12.

But you must regitfor this wsMcl The day Is SATURDAY, MARCH 10, during but- 
Inets hours, at Tidwoll Chevrolet Co. Bring a parent or your guardian with you. This 
Is for all beys between the ages of 11 and 15.

You hawte as good a chance as the next boy. Don't miss this grand ebportunityl 
But Saturday it your last day to register!

• (

Spontortd By
Big Spring Htrold -  Tidwell Chovrolet -  Big Spring Lions Club

BUSINESS SERVICES
a C MammaON aarate* *tto
Ua toaka: *mk racka Ml Waal Sr*. Otel M sa matote «ewr. ____

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

«. ILL axar ablUrae te M oteM Mia a n te! 
4 t U 8 ______
MBS SCOTT W9*~ahae

FEATURING
Jving room and bedroom suites.

Q . '  Pr. living room suites, complete 
with choirs and tablet from $149.95 
to $346.95.
2 pc. suites. 3149 96 to 3249.M. 
Hid*-a-bcds, complala with Inner 
s p r i n g  mattresses. 3169 H  t o 
3239M.
Also, separate couchea at $at.M 
and a wide variety of chalra. 
Beautiful 1 or 3 pc. bedroom suite* 
la Umad oak, northara rock maple, 
bleached mahogany and Xhrar-lox 
flatah. Prtoad fron  HJ6.ai lo

azraaiBwcBD laoy wti kaa Chadian b> bar boma Baildea M ' an Pteca Dial «eN« ar MISS.
•oaatiAxrs o iA n a  • ^  wyN T; 
WeSKraiae ter varktec wateeri. (teaM 
aJater y«>r SMate. MS WaN Ute

LAUNDRY SERVICE 03
nomNO WAimo n  sn
BOWIMO WktoTBD
sain
WAirrxo: b o n m . rare Iteana a-tlN
BOMIWO WkNTWD NU

wnj. ea tea a Beat Urd

sm Johnson Dial 4.

Wa feature liberal trade-ins and 
five  yea tarms if daMrsd.

Wa Buy, Sail and Trade

UJhiZt
115 East tnd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-25(15

a-ras
(BOHlim DONB

WAimco oth ew aamte. KJs

n o  s u a s iiT u r a
Wa te i k

io o M P to M  M l
ro u B r U L L B *
fEMO*. •M  MaHk

•Bow fmm 4BMy
SEWING G5
IBWDia AND Ml*. CtourabMl

KNATP mows taU by a  W
Otol kJTVl 41A oanat Steeak (

N ooea MOTiwo 
T A  Wtteh. NS

anna ar aavtae aN mH  «a

HOBBS LBYBLSO aed hteak 
■e daara aad aa«slne (lairi 
vl WTh searaatoad. fhaaa Mi

■ 1BW900

1 'OCa CBOJXraATr eaeranolaMTa. B 
1 M. Bryeat. IW Baal Wh Dial 4-SSST.
1 IMCOMB TAX roteret praparad 
1 healnaim aad IniBrteteli. Cal 

Ltm after 1 pm
MlM^ar

! WATXB. SXWKIIS. Into ii Mia I. aaaduha, 
I TtpaBaaa. dtoahat Aayephara ChC nub- 

-r etrrtoa, ilS BMsatea Orira. pbaht
-m t

1 TAROe PLOWED chaap. aatob 
1 Kay. CaB MTse

Ml Saaey

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

M f» fto ete . SVTH 
u w u vD ia ^
1^ to tertoteli
surc(rraaa. _  n n i r  «1S adnarda Mn

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M A TK R lA lj' Jl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45

MARCH TO 
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
For your Generator, Starter, Mag 
nato and Motor Repairing.

202 Benton at East Viaduct
EXTERMINATORS cs
TBBIflTBSt CALL ar write 
:arw>tna(hit Ceenpaar Mi (rta l«U WtM Aieaaa a. Wm Aaea

WaTi E l

PAINTINO-PAPERINQ c u

WELDING CM
poBTABLf wmxwma mntm

mS St Xt

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTRO. Mala Dl

Corrugated Iron >25 
gauge stroogbam) .

IS lb asphalt fed A ^
<432 ft. roH) ...........
1x4 prediioB crR 
studs .. .
2x4 A 2x6 I ft. 
through 20 ft. . . .
1x12 flf
sheathing ...........
210 l>. eompoettloa 
shlnglea . ..
2-OxM mahogany 
•lab doori .

$5.45 
$6 95 
$6.95 

"  $6.45
’ $5.55• ••••a*

t-OxM mahogany *  r  a e
slab door* ...................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matchiag dryer...........I199.H
1-MAYTAG Aotonlatlc Washer 
with matchiag dryer.......... $2M.M
l-W A R IM M 4A nC  Washer. $09.95
1—BENDIX Economat (or por
table or permancot use. .. I N K
1—KENMORE wringer type 
washer....................................  $3l.M
I—HAAG wringer washer. $39 K
AO models ef rebuilt MAYTAG 
washers with aat of douhia tubs an 
stand. »  boxes ti TIDE (riwn

3109 95 up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Mala___________ M  4 M

GOOD USED COORSTOVE 
And Wringer-Typa 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-5005

Want To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE 

not £0.44 9th ____  Dial 4-2155
j u s t ' r e c e t v t o  

Vk CARLOAD OF 

DINETTE SUHiiS 

Buy Now And Savt

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

230 Wart 2nd Dial
PIANM

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN tnd 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1705 Gregg 
SPORTING GOOD*

14 n A

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aXTBA tolCB .daaiid-i or (te at 1211 Baal
U rOOT YXtXiOWJkCXSI aawar Mercury mator and l4ta lhaa year aid. 1114

haiaapewar malar
p. a. w. iteitoL oa

14

i l lIR18CEIXANEOUS
m w  AKD aaad teaarda •  to 
Bitird teap Ml Mate.

WANTED TO BUT______________
w airr t o  bur ll  n. ar M A  baa*. CaB 
U . Oavaor 4-fakt__________________________

J14

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kt
sr n c U L  W Xaai.T  rttea OajNatoh IM  
S  M  n  te blark teitb of Bldh«ay la  
Hhaaa k v m

aatrad Oh MvnenOBOOMS w ire  maatoJI

anoBOOMS wrniin ana bteas to 
4t1 toaaaato vhoaa 4-7SN

HELP W ANTED
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC

SALESMAN

Must Be Exp«iaaoad

Most Hava Good Character, Neat 
Appearance, Agxreasive With A 
WiUlngnaw To Wart.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 B a a tk d  Fhaoa445B

LUBBOCK 
2802 A y s .  H 
Ph. SH4-2325

SNYDER 
maaa Hwy. 
Fh. 34512

DOGS. PKTB. ETC.Ttooncai.Uto* aetedami.
H0USKtl<MJ>42O0DB J4

CHECK
With na befhra you Boy—SaO-or 

trada—Or wa both may ha 
SO R R Y ..

J. B. HOLUS
Furnttura

160 Atataaa Rd. PhoM 5-tl70

SPECIALS
n " Baal rawer l«wn Mown 
a tartar prtea SUin. Mew.............. 4XJI
OLJTLW fSr..........XXN
tr^  B a la r La w a  N ew er
Wm  ITV .M . R e w ...................................................M S J l

FIRESTONl STORES
357 K. 3rd D1M44554

SKYLINE 
SUPPER CLUB

East 3rd At Birdwdl Lon*
FINEST FOODS IN WEST TEXAS 

DINNERS $1.20 UP
ChoicB of toupf, shrimp cedctall, ooImIo, salad draaainga 

and daaaarto.
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 

$1.50 AND UP
Sandwichaa. Maxkan Foods, Soafoodo

SATURDAY ONLY
Ona ef Waat Texas' Finotf Banda

STEVE BIRDWELL AND 
ORCHESTRA

Dinner MuaM 9 >- Dancing 9 Te 1 
"An Eating Plifea Of Paewiiar Excoliancy"

C A LL 4-2261 FOR RESERVATION  
AFTER 4 F.M .

SUNDAY FA M ILY DINNERS
Open 11 —  CloM 9 

(No Doncing On Stmday)
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RENTALS RENTALS H O V I E 8  F O B  S A L E L 2 H O U S E S  F O B  S A L E U

B E D B O O M 8 K1 F U B N 1 8 H E D  A P T S . U

CLKAN OOMroRTABLB rtMaM. Ad*qu»t* 
BwUnc Ob b«i« Um  .OM r^tafw
Bn acBRT Dtoi 40N. ■

rURNUREO J ROOMS Bad tatb. (MWadoSn^yard. bUlt paid. MO b moBth. iU
^ joa.
'VuRN

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 

BU ILD IN GS-FO R  SALE

WYOMING IffiTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

ISRRD 1 ROOM faract BeittWiM.
704 nui riaea. Dial 44ilT.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S U
LAROB I ROOM lumlabad apa 
paid. 404 Ryon. Dial J-I144.

Ideal for warebouset, churches, 
apartment bouses, and many other 
uses.

OWNER LEAVING TOW N
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drap
ed, TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, 
nice lawn, fenced back yard. 
64x140 lot, choice location, paved 
street.

404 Westover Road
Phone 4-70(99

RECONDmONBO 
Kltchenanaa 430 i 
VaufhB'a Villas*

t  ROOMS.
Kltchenanaa 430 manth. alto bIsMM ralaa 

Waal E lg b w a r M m .

R O O M  A  B O A R D K2

FOR COUPLE i  rooma aBd bath. oUUtlaa 
paid A ^ jr  IIM Wood or M7 AuattB. Dial
L u ll.

See

BARBEE
MIDLAND AIR TERMINAL

NIca bulldinf M  oa Mala. SUM. 
7} r«ot froolasa on South Or73 Fool froolasa on South O rtff. Chalet 
A|iartmaot bouaa oo Runnala. WaB

ROOM AND board NIca 
Oil eiianpli PboBt 4-4310.

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa far 
Phona 3-34U.

raot.

F L IL M S H E D  A P T S . K 3
3-ROOM FURNISHED houaa. AH blOi paid. 
Dial 4-4714

4H- Pho. MIDLAND 2 3806 
-------------- * ------------------------

Buburbaa si*c*>1- 'btoI M __
bulldinf.
3 Bedroom oa Bel. MOOO.
J Bedroom oa Waal fth. New.

FUKNISHKD DUPLEX at 1102 Bait Mb. 
S33 »uh bllla paid. Couple o^y. Call 4M33 
or 4S45I.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
MUST SELL AT ONCE

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 4-2423 -  404 Douglas

1 ROOM U N FU RN U RED teaaPSoi■ ‘  “ 4TOs.1400 North Oraff. Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaaL bll 
paid. Localad at 1100 North Ajrlford. B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S U

DIathirtiTa hataa as larta M . Hatranea 
baU. Unas r a a m , dlnlns reom. dsa. : 
badreemt, baaotltui kltchae. dUhwtshar. 
dlapoaaL laundry

3 Badrooms. U r n  Unns room, paaad 
atraat. Near Waal Ward tcbooL Total $4300.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 raomt and 
bath. All bllla paid. SU.IO par weak. Dial 
4-MlO.
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartnMnt. BlUa 
pahL $43 monUi. Nawboro't Waldlhf. 300 
brown. Pboaa 4-S234.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Nawlj deco
rated. Ideal tor 1 or 3 worklnf p*opU.
pboaa 4-41(3.
rURNISHED 3 BOOM apartmaaL Prlyala 
bath, (rlfldalra: cloaa In. blUa paid. 003 
Main. Ptaona 4-33(2
a ROOM FURNISHED apartnMBl. PrlTSta 
bath. BUM paid. E. 1 Tata Ptumbtns 

t MUaa oa Waal HIsbway 30.SuppUaa
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartBMBt. OBatatra. 
$40 aunth. hUla paid. 404 RyoB. U d l  3-2140.

3 AND 3 ROOM apartmaata and bad- 
roaou (40 and M. Alr-coodlllonad. Bllla

Kdd. Dixie Courta. 2301 Seurry. Dial i-(134 
ri. Martin. M(r.

> i  ROOM apartmaau and bad- 
(40 and n  mUa paid. U04 Waal

3 AND 
rOOQMa
3rd. Motor Ina Courta. Pbooa OSSIO.
DE8I3UBLE DOWNTOWN furalahad apart- 
mania. BllU paid. Pitrata baUif. Oaa 
room. (40-30: two rooma. (30-063; 3 rooma. 
(73M3. Kins Apartmaata. (04 Johnana

EANCR INN APARTMENTS
ONE BOOM and kitchanatt*. pantl ray 
baatlBSi alrcoadltlaalns. MIshway 00 Waal.
VERY NICE furaUhed duplex. 3 rooma 
and bath. (3 badroomi). Apply E. L. Raw- 
tom. Ml Watt 3rd. Ho pbooa aaUa. pleaaa.
NICE FURNISEEO n ra sa  aportaaaot. 
MOTS Wood. Couple aiily.
LAROB (  ROOM. prlTBla hath, alr-eoolad. 
Good locaUoa for aarncamaa. 003 Oalraa- 
toa Pbooa 4-(373.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BDd bath modora 
apartmaol. Pboaa SS41S___________________
r v  ROOIM AND ba 
meat. 307Vi West tth. 
(  30 pm .

h faralxhad apart- 
Dial 4-4(31 bafora

WAREHOUBB FOR raot. 4th aaS Oahraa- 
too. Call V74(T O H. Wltoy.

roam. Draw drapta. car 
yat'^faraosheuL HquUy (ilM  down, total

Larpt ilueco buUdlas. fumlihad apart- 
menu and badroomi Far aaU or trad*. 
Tbit li a good Ir.xima proptrty.

DIAL 3-2450 N1e« t  btdroom on BluFbooMi. U tfW t. 
ftnc«d 7»rd. tbnibc. liOOO.

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS 
LOCATION FOR SALE Soma axcaUtnt butintta loeaUau oa W. 

'Hlsbwty (0. Orn with aU«*U on t  tldaa.

Vary conyanlanl downtown
New bulldlns—oawly decorated
3000 iq. ft. (round floor wUh wall aaUb-
llahad lumlahlns alora.

MW buya aquUy In 3 bedroom OI homa. 
Alr-coadltlonod and ductod tola all rooma.

See MR. STACEY
205 Runnels Pho. 4-7901

Patio and taocad back Uwa. Moolhly pay- 
maoU. (33. On Pkkeoa Annut.
Nlaoly furalahad t  badroom homo with at- 
tachtd s*rast. Eaat 13th. (OM.

R. E. HOOVER

REAL ESTATE Dial S33M m i B.

wm accapt aoma trade.
Income property ewaa In. WUI tall far raa- 
lonabla down Btymanl or trada tor bouaa. 
Kara a law Iota.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y U
FOB SALE: 30x40 buUdlas Baa B*w i 
Saa at 313 WUU.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**Tba Bom* t(  Battar Uatlask'*

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster FOR SALE

SEVERAL OF THE BEST
buitnaaj locattooa on Orosg SL for taU 
worth tha roooay.
CoupU of real nlca pUcta la Sand Sprlast. 
3 room bouaa. ( tr u a , acra load hi 
Coahoma. (4300. llOOf cath.

A . M. SULUVAN

Larta 4 room homa an eamar loL Fratty 
Utehan. dlnlns araa. Dan 13x3(. Oaraca.

3 badroem. Urlas room, kttehao. Oa pan- 
m*nl cloaa to icno^. AU of ihla for (4300

Spaaloua 3-bodroom boma. U r- 
I 30xW. Soparata dhilaf room.

"30 Taara Fair Daallas la BU tprlac~ 
0 0 . 4-S333 1011 Oracs Rot. oTMTS1011 Oracs

ParkbOl: 
log roocB
BmaB •QuUt. $1X909.
LftTf* S-b*arootn hom«. IISM 4qwil 
S btdrtMMnA. S bftUu. D«n.
Lot^  MW 3 b^drooiM. 3 b«tlu. Xisuadry 
room, rorratcft fcUcboa. 914.SM.
Nko 3 9oaroom bomo 97.690.

3 bodroom brick la Kdwardt RtlfhU. WoU 
woU corpoi tbrougboui. Lovoijr j&rd 

Lot. lOOsltO.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
OfHce 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

WASHATBRIA FOR tala, meoay maker.
•Crwcat 4th. Phone 3-321L

3 bedroema. knetly plna daa 14x33. lUTtoji- $1250

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E L 2

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072
Lowaly 3 badroom hom*. carpatod._drapaa 
DoubM s la . baauUfat yard. WUh hi-

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Get Your

G.l. Homo 
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.I. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1888 T e  1333 F t  F U e r  S m c * .  

PIe s  A t t s c M  G siw g e . C u rb s. 

G u tter  au g P sT o g  S trse is .

$10,000 To $13,750
•  O pU M U l cwlercg b s U  Re - 

tu res.

•  Oytleusl celercg kltcheu 
tlsturc*.

•  Chetc* •( ceUrs taMige 
sag euL

•  Ceulrsl Hratiug.

•  Oytlausl dart t f  sir
cougU lM U sc.

•  Wesg shtsfle reefs.

•  1 er t baths.
•  Cbelce ef celer brick.

•  Msbegasy deers.

•  TUe baths.

•  Double slsks.
•  Veuetisi bllsgs.

•  Settg griyewuyt.
•  Ptumbeg for aulemsUe

w ash ers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

I McDonald,
Robinson, 

McCleskey
7H Mata DIsI 4W81

Ret. 4-S66S 4-4227. 4-6097

I sxTMa.
____  proparty.
Haw I ktdreom boma aa I4ji aero. KUeb- 
•a to kaouy pto* with formlsa. WaS of 
water l 
3 badroem. daa. Ursa bfhw roam Car- 
patad. wirwd far awatrta ataya.
dryer. Dead yard. s*rosa. IU.3SS
New 3 h a d r o ^  3,halM . Carpaiad^ Utja
kitchaa. l4xlS oneUaed poUo. 4 ft. 
lance, garafc. Ideal loeatloa. (M.:
New 3 bedroom, dan. carpotad. lUa* Ihn* 
la ehooa* y*ur awn colan.
3 r*ura furalahad houi*. s *n s* - Raqairaa 

down paymaat.
(toad buy to nnelaL drlT*-to eofa.
3 badroem with 3(k acraa. South. (1(.
3 Badnom. knetly pto* dan. cbelea Uea- 
IUb . i l l .

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX 

Apurtmeot bouse, newly furnished.
income property located oa 

Maia St. Will considier first lien 
notes or sirrJl payment urlQ handle 
t>alsnce botes.

Dial 4-4775
FOR SALE

■am baoaa. ba’k Faao< atraat. tISM  
aoM: halanra. (M  par manth Itarth-

(3M buy* aquUy to (  room hooaa aa Urn- 
quN* St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
-3 (  Taara Fair Daahns to SI* Sprlnr*

0 0  tesst m t  oiwrs a**, a  mti

XAUI OU trad* (  raam mad*ra iMaaa. 
tlra acraa aub-lrrtfatad. Calorade Ofa. tor 
duplas eUs*-to Ul* Sprtof. 7M (MtoA  
4-S3M after (  M

dtatos room carpeted. It  cleaeU. Aft. 
(aoc*. (lASN.
Larta 3-badroom and daa homa. (13.3M. 
Mica 3-bedroom oa eoraer lot. AmpU doe- 
ala. Llrtot room 14x30. I10.30d.
Coraar lot. ooar achool. (2330 
Oead 3 bedraom FHA boma. •

Buys this 2-room furnished house. 
Good condition. To be moved.

A. M. SULLIVAN
McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 709 Main
hMM ASger 4-3SH

**30 Taara Fair Daaltns to Bis Sprtas~ 
0 0 . 4S333 1011 Orats Raa. 4-S47S

AStr
3 Badiaaa heana fato o 0  Waahtottea Baul- 
arard.
3 Badroem brtek. caraatad and draped 

~ “  * . 1  belhACoUas* Fork BeUiea.
3 Badrnam hom* *a Settle* Street.
Hie* brick haoa* to walktos dlitinee ef

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyd TeL 4-7936
Four lorely brick bemaa naer coUata.

DENNIS TH E MENACE

Hare aartral aatatamtlBd homoa thal east 
b0 bolod. CoM Wt ftt  OppOROtOMBi.
3 BidriiM Bad torso deo. ParthSL 
3 Bidraim earpeteA *apad- Fart!

AUractiT* pre-war brick. tuOy carpeted 
Lert* hrtad room wtUi llrepUc*. aapexaia 
dtotiis room 3 bedraamA axcaSaol locetlop 
oa pared atraat. (10.300.

Nlcaly fumlihad duplet. 4 reems each
aide ■ • ■ ---------------- -----------
(UJ
aide, 'good locallaa. (UO par moolh tocama,IMt.

1 Bedraam aw Sooth RMwaati ff.TSS. 
Said i l l  Uto. IM It. Cfaaa to oo Jahai

Lika aaw. pretty 3 badroem homo. bl( 
cUaaia. Ursa kitchen, attachad (orasa. 
~3((. Faymooti (H  maalh.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grea PIl 4-366S

Tory attroctlra 1 badroem. eaipatad Brtas 
ream. Urya cleaaU. alti rhad larada. r 
cloaa faoea. (773S. Fayraanta S37 bmb

Prewar 3 bedraam Tab* car an trade. 
Larte (rwwar (  room, aarpatad WM Mht 
tniall haaaa m  trada.

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Large tot tad (  room hoam. W fl ti 
hauoa to be merad. Extra s ^  bay.

Larta ( badrniaa bom*. Beautiful faaced 
y a rl 7* n. M . Only oa* year aid. S3.000

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Scttlus Hotel Bldg. 

Pbooe-44162. 44224, V7808

dowm-
Nice (  bedraam brlch bom* near srad*

(13.0

SiiiaB equity, 
brtek. carpeted

Oaraer tat. I  badrai 
Extra ale* 3 bodr 
IhrOMCiMUt.
3 Bedroom. (  belha. aaw earpaC 
lUor furnace. axcaUant Ucellon 
33 Ntc* Ural Uu. wMhto chy fawtU. Taka 
trada.

4 iBilt apanmoBl heuaa. only (3(N  down. 
Dead wnaS buatoaaa Ucatad aw Sauth 
OrasS- Frtrad far quick tale.

WE NEED USTINOS

SMALL FUBNMBEP  
and baoUwa. Aim  food
after 3

OWNER 
Hat For Salt
Limitud Amount Of 

Stock In

KBST-TV
Writ* Box B-548 

c-o Herald 
For Full Particulars

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS Orats
Dopfax Bwntabid- Only (73M  
I bedraam aoburbaa bawaa; IH

Ph. 4-S

3 bedraam caSasa larttm (U.3M.
Pretty S (adranni Daubla s*ras«. Fa*ad 
caram. Only SIA.IM
(oa am bwBaitt tar anora toad aoya at

HURRY —  HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT 

3 Bedroom Bridi Homa. East part 
of town.

GI LOAN
C. S. BERRYHILL

REAL ESTATE
706 Birdwell Lana Dial 4-2704

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Just Arriyeg—Canplata supply 
•f rithiug equlpmcut- 
Gwag Piicas aa Pawer Lawu 
Mawars.
CampMa supply sf ralaagtag 
campeueai.

Uhiyarsal Varuun BatUa 
Spaclsl Plica Qt. $t-M 

Plut $1.33
ExcaUeut rccarg plsycra 

116.66 up
Wa sra Aatbaiisag Dealer far 
West Besg Outbaarg Molars. 

Expert Gun Repair 
Caoipiete stack parts far 

all alactiie rasar*.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Tm p  BortloflIM Mote

Earrings Galore
(Aug Other Jewelry)

THE GIFT SHOP

l i t  Mala

SHAFFER REA LTY
Offices

Tata, Bristow. Parks 
sot Main Dial 4-550t Res. 4-6763
S3.3M Eoumr P M  (I.3M t a j n  bectoaom keu “ “ — •
4*7

■  v a s  S r waw me *wm
■*. paymeou (33 See oner 3 a m i  

Saturday and Sunday. I4I( Artoa.
4 ROOM MOUSE t* be meeed. tU  Rerth- 
eoM 1*1 (e* Betosetl at C»Op Oto ottlce 
Phone 33311

New 3 bedroom home. Small down 
payment
Duplex—Small cash payment.
8 room brick. Good location.
Do you want a package store, a 
drive-in. a cafe? Well, see ma (or 
a good deal.
6 room home. $1000 cash 
2 bedroom homa. $1000 cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phones: 4-4531 or 4-8182

Clothatiin* Pelat 
MADE TO ORDER

New and Ui«d Pip* 
Structural Stt«l 

Water Wall Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 

< $2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1167 West 3N 

Dial 4-6671

rOK 9ALS 9 room
eoBdltlee, i* *• 
m «aM* C *l > M 4 .
9 BCOmOOM SOU9B I* m«T*9 Kev
Mootnirttan X4#*l rwM Iwus* 799 §q ft 
Ak*. OI liam* wkkf conetrecll*. C*A 
KeMiy Tbempooiu 47991

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Inside And Out.
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

I ^  ^ 9  (Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near school sag iraglsg caatar. Pavag straats. cuiIm aag guUers. 

AU city BtlUUcs. Coag aaU aug laral Ma.
•  M Gal. Hot Water •  a  Ft. Lei

Heater •  Mahegaay Deere
*  Piped ler WaaUag •  Hordweed Fleert

Mackine •  Fleer Farmace Heal
•  Electric Heater aad •  laesUUeB b  Ceittag

Fan la B.tth ERg Wane
•  Teiteee Walla •  SIMtag Deere b
•  Deeblc SUk Begreaoi Claorta

Located In Avion Village—Next Te Alrbaee
McDonold, Robinson, McCletlcty

Office—709 Mein
Olel 4-8901 Res. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

WHY DRIVE MILES?
WhcR yoa caa awa a flaa
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
la heart of the tautheatt part 
of taws. With these (estares: 
Deable slsk. phiinheg for wash
er, hirch cabiBeta. gsrti far 
air r*ugltlaurr. rarpart sad 
msBy other feature*.

Come by tagsy

Easy U buy.
9msU Dawa PaymeuL 

GI sag FHA Flaaaclag.

Monticello 
Developmant Corp.

Bob Plawars. Salas 
FlaM Omca 1361 BIrgweU Laaa 

Dial 4-3266 or 4-3666

*IT OOHT 6Mta HAIF AS GOOD AS PEAMIIT

N O T I C E ! !s

To All Our Customers
The FIREBALL WELDING Has 

Changed The Name To

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE

The same owner (A. J. BALL). The Mme fast, #ffi- 
cient, expert service for the good people of Big Spring 
and vicinity.
We with to take this opportunity te thank all of you 
folki who have mads our business such a auccass. 
Our MuHler Service wet a new type of service to this 
aroe, and the instant and continued response of you. 
The Public, is deeply appreciated, and wa solicit 
your continued confidence and patronaga.

Thank You.
WE D O N T SELL 
Gasolin* (It's Not A Sideline
Generators With Us -  It's A
Gimmicks BUSINESS)

n  I  —  Wa Carry The Largast Stock Of EXACT D U  I FACTORY DUPLICATE MUFFLERS And 
Tail Pipes In West Taxis.

I 20-MINUTE SERVICE
) FREE EXHAUST INSPECTION—
-W E  ARE SPECIALISTS-

You All Come See Us Today
(Look For The Orange & Blue 

Building Front)

NICE 3 BEDROOM itucca hom* at in( 
WlOa (S M  co*h. CmnptMvIy oa* nlroly 
turnl«b*4 Inchidoa RCA rodis-rvem* play- 
*r, alr-MBdtUoner. *lc. Pboo* 4-7333 attar 4 ym. ___

F I R E B A L L
M uffler Serv ice

bauM. 3 b*th«. (aod 
*e *0  M . Frle* r**- 1220 W. 3rd Dial 4-8676

REAL ESTATE U  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
HOt'SES FOR SALE U

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

**Just Room Folks'’
Dui 4-3sn m e  e*arn
Tory »ttr*«tt»* 3 badroom bom*: b*th 
oad Nmr •ebook and ahmbtog eoator 
A r*d buy at (14.3((
3 b*droom *ad d«a brick. 1 both* Car- 
p*tod You vtS h*T* to •** thl* <a* M 
appr*ctota aU Ik afaa faatuno.
Prttty (  room bom* a**r Rl*h School 
R*c*ntly r*d*eor*l«d; Touaeafaw* **^*- 
n«4( and dkhwa*h«r (134* doora.
Ooad buy to 3 b*dreom. Carp«*e draRO*

; woohar •oanaetka. ttM t dawn.
(p*eka( 3 b«dr»om hom*. (  b*th*. D*ubk 

' car***. (340* d*WB.
B»r(*ta; dupkx built (bodi I y**r( *(•

I Caatral l*c*tka. (33(( down.
(em* *xtr* file* k u _____________________

LOTS FOR SALE U

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT
K ysR O ’ 1 9 9 ”

Priceg far below centparoM# 
Mlienol uvulty. Ifa e M U le e l  

(beg, elqroge heu(«, (tuck 
(heg, etc 9' Mpk ot peek, 
larfu gouWu goon, • ' wl̂ e. 
Weeihur, firu, turmitu-proof. 
26-a«-a*iv-cot*vaatug gghia.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St 

DUI 4-8281

PROMPT DELIVESY

UXTS Airr (to* Oa*. t * *  ar Or* aer**. 
L*Mrt*d *a* mila *i> Aadr*** tOahway. 
CRy atiMto*. fafaratolka eai CtilR
aHORELINB FOR tol* or k*** on Lak*
Calorade Cttr Uo| E. Worran. Coio- 
rada City. Ttxo*.

□

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN L4
ACRKAOE. OHK and tor* o«y* ploU. four 
iiiUm  out. BmoU dovn paynioat and tom i
If daalrod. M. H. Barnoc phOM 4-71(3.
ONE OR mora acraa tor oola. ( M  par 
•era. Cloaa to •ehool. Tarma It doolrad. 
Phona 4U4U or 3-3313.
POR BALE: In Lockhart AddtHmii ap- 
proxlmataly on* her* on pavaouat Phoa* 
4-3(13.

Ona Farmall M
Tractar with 4 ruw eqatpnieat.

Ona Farmall H
Tractar with 2 rew auaipmenL

Ona Melina Medal Z
W ith  aklp-raw eqRlpiuciiL

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamese Highway

Dial 4-5284

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R IF O Y
n  ;  ! )  I 1 Q  p

S L R V ! C E
aai E. Irg DUI 4-2431

”19 YEARS IN RIO 8PR1NO’*

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Bast Values For Over 20 Years

1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Hardtop
Radio, heater and Power Glide. This la raalty a nice 
cal'. it today.

ONLY $1195.00
JAGUAR—H O TTiST CAR IN TOWN 11

ONLY $1595.00 
1954 Chevrolet '210' 2-Door

Heater and white sidawall tlraa.
ONLY $985.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th Bt Johnson
JOHN PORT

ROY TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
Y. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICE 

HENRY SNODGRASS

4 Ob-Plnky L** 9 ao-pirhu & 69—J am bar** ■4:99—Howdy Doody 16.09-Newe 9 99—Tfiiipl* BaptUtt
5 oo-3<}un PUyb4Mi»* 16 16-WfEther 4 09—4hJU ul 3 I'ill**
6.69—SportE 
4 19—Npwi. WPEibiy

It 19—Sport* 4 99—Dollar A S*cochd
16 39- I,«wreoc6 Welk 7 UO- OutipyUrid

4 99-CokE Ttm* 9«Tt'KDAT 1 09 >9hovtlrn*
4 49—New* Car*?** 1I:S0-«*I. Morn. V U** 9 99-Hlt ParAd*
7 09—jEmbor** 12:09-Mr. WUord 10 09—Ntwt. ^(orU7 30-t.U* 0( RJ*t 12 99-Roy Rot*r* 16 is-w **ih*r
1 9 OrpEt l.tf* 1 (19-TBA 16.99—Cb*rl*« AnUM
• 99—I>r. MudEoo'E J rat 1 99—Ab^ ' e Oaof

3 69—Pro H*Ek«iUAS
4 69-BowUni

U 69—L*ic Show

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS'

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES U
40 *«r6 ftitiie trpl|*l#d. Plenty
■ood Und* 4 room houi* *nd .ndier ln>«tii ..II *aw trMod Und* 4 room nouso

WUI m U or ir*do for looecDo
proptrty.
92^ *cro f*nn* clo*« In. * * 0
mU (

*crt fonn. cm**
or lr*do for houso Dt*r ooiiogo.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Th. 4 ^  or 4-7279

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD'
For Tha Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy. 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of thrae trained TV Techniclana. 
Prompt InsUllation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2-KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV, Bit 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel tl-KCBD -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published es furnished by stations. Thty are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

KBST-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 3»-D*<Mtoa«l 
4 SS—PrtvltVB
4 43—IjOfiKDani 'The*tr*
5 4^P ® iiy Tim** 0*—Bruc*
* I.WNfws. hport*
* Plclur#
7.09—*lo* Pbloo**

T P^rrmiUu* L«ta«
I 09—Otory T%**l*r 
I 99—I Umrnad Jo^a 
9 0^8tu1io Fwur1* 0*—npws. w**j$tr

I* iwPporu
!• 9 9 -T kI** ei r m m  
16 39 Or*J Aoboru 
*ATl'ROAT 
4 99—D*Yo(lea«|
4 99—rr*(UW8

4 49—CnuRd* for Ctirisl 
9 09—l.onifikont TTiMir*
6 09—Bnje* FrasLtr 
$> 19—Nrws. UprrU
• 99—This U Ih* Lift
7 09—JiICKi* (aie-ASOfl
7 1*-g('at* Cnr>w
9 99—D*moii Jt'ym T i n
8 H>—J'tbO** Krrtes 

14 *9—N#w«. Ws*'h«r 
16 15—9ports 7(0*1
16 99—Wr^lJIn^

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 - -  ODESSA
4 3*-4im «l Pry 
9 *9—OoBM Autry 
4 69—Speru
6 l9-WpRU»«r 
4 IS—Pgva 
4 99-Roc4y JOOM
7 *9—0\*r«*** Adv*tuf« 
7 99-OU N*wi lUYtew
6 *9—Crusoddr 
9 39-HciUJU PtMThsma 
$ 49—Keys to AdvTur 
9 fi*—Tli« Llnoup 
6 19-Adv*olur* tR9pU 

16 69- N m  OrlMM Po9c« 
16 9 9 -N m  
19 49 -«**tb *r

16 49 IpofU
16 9A-lftt* Owl TTtoolr* 
12 09—L«t« N*v*; 9 ic*a0  
KiTCBOAT 
ll:0 * -T **l P*iUrm 
12 2>—9tffn Ob 12 29—bMplr*tl*B 
12 29—Move A Wt*lh*r 
It 96 Pgrriii** Th**tr*
2 69 -S lc  T*o m*>9t9aa 
9 49—toorts Show 
4 09— B**tiu It P .D 
4 19 Qu**w of JtiMi*
I 09 WnpiiiMn C**3dy
9.99 BpotU

6 i9-WMt9*r
4 t S -N m
4 9 9 -S m i  tba Clock
7 u*-> II >upni8oeii*r«
7 I*—WtM* Î rigr
I M—Ormod OI* Opry 
9 99—It’g Alvoy* J**I to a» ■ auiws/i

' 9 99-Ou8wmolt*
' 6 99—JubilM 9*rtp*
'* **— WrttUt** 
It 99-ffM B  16 o*..WMih«r 

! 1* 49—tport* 
j 16 9 9 -in u  Owl TW*tr* 
U 99-L *l* MW* . ftc* «a

KCKD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 49—Pwkr L**
4 19—MAWdr DriAdy 
I 09—Rln tin Tin 
9 19-LIMI6 RmceI*
4 Ttm*
4 19-N«va 
4 TA-Wetthor 
6 29 IpofU 
4 99—Cfltfi* PUhpr 
4 49-Ror«'8 WowoR 
T *9~Dr Hudann 
T 9 9 -u i*  of au*y 
9 99 -B lf mcry 
9 99-9CU BrvA ftkow

* 09—c*Yok*d* ot 9pu
* 49—ftpd BarWr Show 

10 09— SroRk ih* B*nt
10 19—Nova
I# 49-WeEth«rto 4V-9portA
11 0 9 - VIM 
4 4T t;U A T
II 99-T te  WU*rd 
U 09-Wwy lUicor*
It 99—WooUrm 
1 99—Soorth PWP 9*0029 
t 09 Pt* B**ke«99S 
4 09—Playtuno

U  9C*Uo**4
6 19-?t«W*
6 39-Wptthor 
4 29—Spurts
6 99 0*T tP  0*9*1
7 09—Li9m  Paifor 
7 99-Cl*e9 Ktd
9 99 at* ft 99 at* f  St9M 
9 99-Cr**r59dB 
9 » - r  Loi 9 U yoo 
9 l 9 - r * V  ■ «  P9T9S9 

19 $0 Am9t*ur Momr 
19 99-w*wt. «rth*r. Spy 
U 09—Cb4J3 11 fb99lr«

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 *9—W*E6W*n MfVTI* W 3»-N *v«. Opart* 9 99- Parte Pwn*«n
3 (* -T h * Ku,sk* 4 6B-Pr*fvkl* I.Etn9
4 09-TRA I* tS-PriM * W .jM *ie *r • 99-M art Saber
4 19-9*cr*4 PfW CtA It *9-Sirn Off 7 09—Sbmfia ef tontlo7 *9—o*t>* Autry XATt'B Ixr 7 39 mag* Sbow
7 19—Ramar «f June!* 1 49-SiCW 09 1 «b-Tb* Whtotler
1 nv -p *ueon  U  Duwoe 1 4S—iTMhiatry P*r*f** 9 19—ll'E AlWEy* Jew1 99-M r k M n Hortk t  ea-C*e*e* EukrTbaa • 09—OtaiEmok*
0 *9—Tib* LIm  Up I «(-Ch*Bip B*«ltof * 3»-Jud(0 Roy Ema• 39—P*r»oeke I* P r i T 4 4S—lUadoUnd 19 49-1*1^*1117^

10 09-D*i*liik9 Eurwpa 9 69—Bk< Pteturw It 09-9lt9  orr
KDl B-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

4 wputent M'>vT*
9 *9-H90k McC j m  
9 99—̂ >Tw«re9da 
9 09-1*nc*l Ptwt. SpiA 

WFRlhOr
4 IS—Docf Edwtrit 
« l9-<}r9rd OI* Opry 
7 *9-M9mik
7 99-0<ir MUt PrtiokO 
I 09—Th* rnj6*d*r 
I 19-I.tb*rar*
9 0 9 -Tb* Ltet Up 
• 19 P*r**9 I* Ptfpor 

14 09-.P»tU Pm *

to 19—NMM of SoraMB] 
10 99—torsi Pww*
10 49-Sp*rt8
10 49—W*9(h*r
11 OA-oo* C«r'ttnf Wrrfc
12 AA-Slr^ Off 
BATVEDAT
9 19—C*pl9ln E*n(sroo 
9 99-M  Moum pi bouts

10 0 9-w m ky DtnkT
10 39-Popconi ThMtrw
11 39—DouM * P ro tu ro
12 99-Morto
I 99 -E if Plrturs

I OA-pRgbHboll 
I 49—ClMmip llowtef 
I 49-B*nd*t9fid 
> *9 - Inconito Tst 
 ̂ 99-pr9&k;* t*tAs ; *9-94*0 Prbuwl Led** 
1 19—8*91 tb* <Vrk 
’ *9 Jockir OlMMn 

99—StEff tbov 
t *9—Two for th* Uoooy 
I 1A.-Star Jubtl^
I 19—Jijdf* ftoT Et*a 

- P 'i  r»*r\ini

1 19-910*

Factory AuDiorlaed Dealer 
For

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K

\ ' i . < n  » . \
Telavltien, Radio, Towart, 

Retort and Anfannat
WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

GENE NABORS. Ow.n
267 Goliad Dial 4 *463

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finett
504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

Anfannat and Towers 
Complata Intfallatien and 

Sarvica by Trained 
Men.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make
Service Until 8M p.m.

809 W. 3rd Dial 4.5534

WANT 
ADS 
GET

RESULTS!

HMiman
N E W  B L A C K

I' X I . - ' I i t N

irs  Hoffman For Oroater 
Eya Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radie-TV All Makes
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture
112 Wast 2nd Dial 3-2527

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . I7»h

All New 1956 
PACKARD.BELL TV'S

REAL ESTA1
rARMS A RAN

to Tax**. N*w Sk 
er* aar* praduotk
Would appraclau 
■ktlox* oa aaythtoi

- PAGE RE 
Settles* Hotel B 

Ph 4-816e.
REAL ESTATE
WANT TO buy-3  
In BIf Sprtax. iise  
hr paymonti. Mo

AUTOMOBI
a u to s  p o r  s
IK3 PONTUC CR 
loD. Loaded Red 
^ 0*. CxU Dot C
ISM PONTUC 3
tuni *1 
Phon*
turn *lmai*. bask 

M 4-30M

BEST VA  
'52 CHEVROLI 

r. speed transmis
town ................
'51 DODGE Cli 
'50 CHEVROLE 
'SO NASH 2-doo 
'49 BUICK 2-d( 
'49 CHEVROLI 
'51 FORD 2-do 

TERMS 1
FOWLER & 

USE
1810 W 3rd

m

'51
'52 S

214 E.



REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
L 5

iW tt WkUr, 
kJ otbtr kD- 
• (or Ineouw

f water. Win 
enllac*.

ESTATE
3 or 4-7379

lint.

il 44261

rv, Bia 
: b d -t v ,
Inform*-
pontiblo

BAptUtt
2

S«coodidf
Ad«
•port*

Ant«B

far CbrUti ThaAtra
'‘nu  l#r 
poru .
Ib« UfB

•nw
K jm TtnM‘rtM

• Clock 
KNtorau>w
01# Opry

jmCOSertM
WrttUnif

rf TWotro
» . « 1 ^  off

LI lUtiDOO

OfMiiRorId
»
I U too M Poro4o
ribor. Bpuil rboftuo

*b«r
of Junflo 

Wktw 
iiBtWr 
royt Jtm

kay Boos

*%n
niiotfcimd

Tot

M Clock
>lcoMmrmv
tho Uoooy blW
Rat Boos

Tow art 
ition and 
a in td

r

9S6
.L TV'S

rAKM8 *  RANCHES U  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E M l AUTOS r<m BALE Ml
B A N C B n

Id Tm m . Ndw UdsIm  aod OUabomD.' 
Wa aart praduetlaa and royallf la tall. 
Would appraalau n o r aaUlai W your 
ttatimis 00 aoyuuDi rou aa** la aaO.

* PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 C. Srd 

Ph 4-8162. 4-6224. 4-9344
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy—a badroom modara bouaa 
In BIf Bprtof. SIN down, M  to STt naoBlb- 
ly paymanu. No eloalaa eoata. Wrlta 
Boa B-54* Caro at Horakf_______________

AUTOMOBILES M
A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  M l

HOT BARGAINS
'SI DODGE 4-door sedan.
’S2 MERCURY 4-door eedan.
S3 CHEVROLET H-toD pickup.
’S4 CHEVROLET Mi-toa pickup.

EMMETT HULL
610 East Srd Pbo. 44S2S
l*4t r o n o  t-DOOIt aadaa. Ovardrlrw ra
dio ond baatar. lift , i m  CardWaL H im  i-iias.

GOOD BUY!
1954 CHEVROLET l  Ooor

$775

IMS PONTUC CRnCFTAtN CalaUoa ba.4. 
- - -  - ■ M.ooe ■

44SM or
lop. Laadad Rad and black. SS.(loe i d ^  
oJloa. CaU Dot Cauhto «-OM or MBSl.
IMS PONTIAC S DOOR, radio, boater, 
turn alcnala. backed) U(hta, oalra cloaa. 
Pbona 4-SMd________________________________

BEST VALUES DAILY 
•52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 4- 

M speed transmission. Nicest one in
town .......................................... $595
'51 DODGE Club C oupe.........$295
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door.........$295
'50 NASH 2-door..............$50 down
'49 BUICK 2-door ......... $50 down
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door $50 down
'51 FORD 2-door ........  $50 down

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1810 W Srd Dial 4-8312

Herald Want Adi 
Get Results I

104 Beorry D ia l 4-6266

SALES

1955 PONTIAC 4nloor.
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

2^oor.
1955 PONTIAC CataUna. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.
1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 
Dial 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALI M l

A U  nON BMraaM u^e£|Lr*>Js? buybif a aaw tart taa WOWSLL CMT- 
BOLVr Tou aaa trada wMh TIDWSLI*.
TRAILERS i n
Itss XI r o o t  MODERN traUt 
claan. ai.SM or wUi trada tor 
or. Wafoo Trailer Park, Btan

I S3.
M p o o r  HOONMN traUarbauM. Cheap. 
Plwoa 4MIA

MZTAL anetoud w aatM r''atW  '« 
trailar. Stool ftJipila tad floarTikdit•*>••• __list PhoiM 4-MSl

14 FOOT PIBEROLASS beat aad Wallor. 
alio an all ataol utUtty trailer. Baa ai *14 
i u t  Stb.

sTaiaiiiarfflBA TO aa:
LTC TR> 
nwM.lbodroem 

for osaL- 
Sprtaf TraSar

SERVICE

'63 Commander Hardtop . . . .  $1295
'M Pljmoutb 4-door .............$ 895
'S3 Cadillac 4-door .'..............  $2350
'53 Bulck 4-door ...................  $ 785
'53 WlUya 4-door ................  $ 495
'51 Oldnnobile ‘88’ 4-door .. $ 750
'l l  Champion 3-door .........  $ 550
'SO Chevrolet 4i-ton ............  $ 295
'52 Studebaker %-ton $ 550
'41 Ford 2-door ...................  $ 175
'49 Dodge 2-door ................... $ 295
'S3 Commander H ardtop___$ 875
'S3 Champion 4-door ........... $ 695

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3-3413

.SMALL ^

vrm.

lAL traUor. 
hta. and 

Packtatf

TRAOJCRS M3 TRAILERS

LOOK NO FURTHER?
WE LL ALLOW Y O y FROM |800 TO $1000

more than your present trailer is worth on oat of our 
new mobile homea.

SPARTAN, NASHUA, LIBERTY & PALACE DEALER

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
1609 Eait Srd DUI 4.7632

_M*| Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 9, 1956 15

AUTO ACCBBBORIES M4
DSSD TIRN b en a lu  Ortflla ae£  SWwp 
WrwAbx. I anaa Saa Aaeala

AUTOMOBILE 
INSPECTION TIME

Clearance lights ................ 35c ea.

Turn signal light set for 
trucks .................................  $15.96

Turn signal light set (or cars $7.95 
Mufflers for all cars. Mufflars for

'55 Fords A .. . . , ................... $7.16
Tail pipes for all cars.

Tail pipes for 'SS Fords . . . .  $3.96

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial 4-6341

O a ty  O K  U i » d  C a rs  C lv 0 Y ow  A l t  T i0$ §  A d v m t a g ^ s  
T tw r a u a M v  In tp e < te 4  * V' BecRwdtS a w a ^  fe e  V M u e  

. ^  R e«oedf4fe**dd fa r  l a t e l y  ^  H a n o ttly *  D tsc H h | d  |

‘ ' -V WrfWon Wonooty ' ^

1

I y  Se<ondWaoad for
fa rd a n w a n c #  
■«T»

'51
'5 2
'5 0
'55

'5 4
'5 5

'5 4
'5 4
'5 4
'51
'5 4

'4 8
'41

'5 3

$495
$595
$395

$945

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. This is an extra clean car............
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. Blue finish. A very nice car. . . .
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Two-tone grey finish A real buy.
CHEVROLET '210' 4-doDr sedan. Very low milaage, 
color beautiful ivory. ^
A ona owner car............................................ ^
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Actual 22,000 
miles. Like new and one owner pickup. .
CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. A one 
owner very low mileage car. This Is $ 1 7 Q 5  
what you have been wanting. ....................
CHEVROLET Utility sedan. This one has only 4,000 
actual miles. Just like new. Rig Saving.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio and haatar. 
Color ivory 02-er Navajo tan. A ona O’vnar car. Bargain.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Radio and lioater. 
10.000 actual miles. A one owner car that's nice.
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers 
and good tires. One owner. A real nice car.
PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. Radio, heater and over
drive. 15.000 actual miles. A one owner car that is just 
like new.
CHEVROLET 2-door Fleetline.
Radio and heater.....................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Radio and heater. Good Ures................

$95
$75

OUR TV  SPECIAL
BUICK 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and dynaflow. Kaay- 
Eye glass, 25,000 actual miles. Tw»4oae C f t O C  
Mue finish. A one osmer car..........................

900 W . 4 lh

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE 
SOUTHWEST U.S.A.

$397OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan.
An unusual bargain for ........................

FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish, radio, heat
er and overdrive. You won’t find C ^ O T
a better car than this for only ................... a

FORD 2-door aedan. Low mileage. A 0 7
A steal at ....................................................  ^  I H 7 /

FORD Victoria. Two-tone finish, radio, heater. Excellent 
condiUon You’ll have to see tills one to appreciate it.

FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. This Is the cleanest car 
in town. 14,000 actual miles.

FORD 4 -ton pickup Just completely reconditioned. This 
one must go MAKE US .AN OFFER

TARBOX-GOSSETT
'Your FORD Dealer'^

Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

i r O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has beater, overdrive end 
whlUweUUret. . C 0 1

Derk green finish................................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Eijuipped with radio, heater 
and power steering. C l  ^
Two4one beige end green...........................

DODGE V-g Club Coupe. Hes redio, C l l f l C  
heater end new Ures. Black Color. .........  ▼  ■

/  C  7  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater C  k  f l  C  
v id  gyfomeUc. Black/Inish.......................^

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door. Has overdrive, C  O  Q  C  
J  ■ radio end heater. Black finish.......................

# e  A  PONTIAC Chieftain ‘8’ 4-door. Has radio, C  O Q  C  
^  V  heater and hydramaUc. Bronze finish .......J

/ P A  PODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater C  7  Q  C  
3  M  4nd white wall Ures. Light green finish. . . .  ^  W  J

/ P A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Equipped with radio and heater. Grey color,

/ ^  A  OLDSMOBILE '9 8 '4 ^ r .
Has radio and heater........................................

/ ^ O  CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
“ 9 7  Has radio and heater.......................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texes
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

USE~^ASSrFlib ADS ”  
THEY (GET RESULTS!

214 E. 3ro 01.1 4-7421

WE LL NOT BE OUTDONE
No Sirree—If It Takes Volume Soles,

VOLUM E SALES IT W ILL BE
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 

TO JOIN BUICK'S "THRILL-A-MINUTE CLUB"
AND BUY CHEAPER

From March 9 To March 20
We Will TRY To Sell

25 NEW BUICKS
No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
15 NEW BUICKS TO CHOOSE

FROM
And We Hare 29 Now In Stock.

Several Are Air Conditioned And All Con Be 
Equipped With Factory Air Conditioning. 

PRACTICALLY ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE

" D O N l MISS THE BOAT”
ON McEWEN'S FIRST VOLUME SALE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Selee Meneger

403 Scurry Dial 4-4354

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Cetellnn 
Hardtop Coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.
FORD V-$
Sedan.
PONTUC 4Hloor 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Suptr 
'88* Soden.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customllna 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PLYMCAJTH Cam
bridge Sedan.

FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AU8T1N 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Soden.
FORD Sedan. , 
Nice.
FONTUC Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Convertible 
Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedanette Coupe.
CHEVROLET 
Gub Coupe.
FORD Custom V4 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR / /

Triiiiian Jones \!o(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Dial 4 S2S4

QUALITY
CARS

'R O C K K

O L D S M O B I L E
Chocked S Ways 

foe Safetyl
^  Engine 

B rakes

^  Steerine 
^  Tlrea
^  E loctrkal System

THESE ARE NEW CAR
T R A O i-IN S

Oet Owaar* Lew Mileage
'H SUPER 4-4*er. A I pewor 

aad efreaedHUaed. -
M OLDS t r  4-d*M-. All pawor.
S4 OLOd Soper ’81' 4-deor.
' »  OLDS ‘Sr 4-dear. PeUy eeelp- 

ped. t I* ehaaa* fram.
Oae graee aad widte. aee Mae aed
white.
'U  OLDS 4-da*r eedaa. Nice Mae* 

rar. Tw* Ua* greea. FoRy cRolp-

STO P IN TODAVI ROCKBT AWAY'

SHROYER m o t o r  CO.
Authorized Oldtmobile QMC Dealer 

424 East Third Otel 4-462$

IT ISNT
THE AMOUNT YOU SPEND

It's Whether You Get Your Dollar's Worth.
HERE ARE TRUE DOLLAR VALUES

r C C  BUICK CusUxn 4-d<x>r aedan Fully aquipped, power 
stealing, power brakes, veriable pitch dynaflow. It 
imella new.

^ 5 5  ^1^'^RULET Bal-Air 2-door sedan. Pretty turqueiae, 
standard ehlft, radio and healer

* 5 5  Chief 4-door sedan .’’ ower steering,
•W4# power brakea, air condiUonad. This one is just bke 

new.

A  LINCOLN Capri 4^1oor sedan. Leather trim throughout, 
fully equipped, power steering, power brakea, 4-way 
power seaL air coodltloaad. 0 ^  29.0M miles A one 
owner car.

* 5 ^  1*9NTUC Chieftain Deluxe 46oor sedan. Extra clean In- 
tide and ooL dual range hydromatic. It's reedy.

BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Fully equipped with 
«w«w Dynaflow and whlta sldtwall tliea. This la a dean 

h ^ .

"TIRM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

B u » Y j u r  U%cJ C o f *  At  The

RED HOUSE 
bV BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml f .  GRBOO

AUTOMOBILES

BU1CR-CA01LLAC * DUL

I A U T O  B P V I C R

M i AUTOMOBILES
M$ AUTO SRRVICE

M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N £ . 2nd

WE ARE SPEQALUrrS
ON

HydramaUc and Dynaflow Trane-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EAKER MOTOR CO.

Dial I-24U, uoo Gregg Phe. 4-M

Herald Want Adi 
Get Retulfi I

MOTOWCrCLSi 
jpoe SAU wnIsTifir*
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STARTS AT THE 
JET DRIVE-IN 

SUNDAY

TODAY - SATURDAY 
MAT. 50c — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN ZOc

AUDIE MURPHY %**• 9t
*TO HfU 

AMO lACK
/s .  w

THE COURT MARTIAL 
THAT ROCKED THE WORLD 

GARY COOPER 
TH E COURTMARTIAL 
OF B ILLY  M ITCHELL  

LV CINEMASCOPE 
AND COLOR

Transit Strike 
Ended By State 
In Baltimore

WORLD 
IN MY 

CORNER
.BARBARA RUSH

PLUS; NEWS—CARTOON

GANDY’S PARTY TIME 
ADMISSION: ONE HALF- 

GALLON EMPTY CARTON 
GANDY’S MILK

STARTS t;M

PRIDE OF THEl 
BLUEGRASS

IN COLOR

TODAY. SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40c — KIDS 10c

SHE KISSED 
THEM AU 

GOOD LUCK!
JOHNIKEUND

MUUENGUSII
AceueuMhCMi

PLUS: CARTOON-AERIAL

THEY WANTED 
ALL OF EACH OTHER 
THAT HEAVEN . 
WOULD 
ALLOW! i  1A  \

J M V t a l
Kock Hudson

c»K 1ieS N 00iD €A 0
M U D O O C U k S S in -tM iiA

> C 0 N M 0 I M 6 a

n c K f i F i R w i a N

VIRGmUGRTr
iMiiWIDSSINIRTai

BALTIMORE tfl — Foot-weary 
transit riders boarded buses and 
trolleys today for the first time 
in 40 days found it cost more 
to ride with the state operating 
the system.

The first bus left the garage at 
3:30 a.m. ending, by gubernatorial 
decree, the longest transit strike 
in the city's history.

Strikers were operating the ve
hicles as temporary employes of 
the state. Had they refused to 
work for the state during a period 
of seizure, they could have been 
fired,

Last Monday, Gov. Theodore R. 
McKeldin invoked authority voted 
him by the State Legislature and 
seized the Baltimore Transit Co. 
Joseph Allen, chairman of the 
State Tax C o m m i s s i o n ,  was 
named to supervise operations.

Allen announced he was tem
porarily increasing the 18-cent 
basic fare to 20 cents. The in
crease will be in effect only until 
the company is returned to its 
owners. After that, the PubUc 
Service Commission must act on 
the company’s request for higher 
rates.

If the transit system is still un
der seizure after 60 days, Allen 
said, the fare proposals will be 
reviewed to determine results.

Meanwhile, the company and 
the striking Amalgamated Assn, of 
Street, Electric Railway and Mo
tor Coach Employes will resume i 
negotiations M on^y.

Under the seizure law, negotia
tions will continue undw media
tion for up to 60 days. If a settle
ment isn't reached by that time, 
all unresolved differences will be | 
submitted to compulsory arbitra
tion.

The company and the union are 
still far apart. Representatives of 
the 2,000 striking operators and 
maintenance men have asked 
for a 20-cent increase in the $1.90 
hourly wage—10 cents immediate
ly and 10 cents on July 1—in a 
one-year contract.

The company's “ final offer,** 
since withdrawn, was an lOnrent 
increase spread through a three- 
year contract.

i' • V l l '  '

A ction Seen In 
Auto Industry

STARTS
SUNDAY

WASHINGTON (JR-Asst. AUy. 
Gen. Stanley N. Barnet says ac
tion will have to be taken “ some
day soon’ ’ if what he termed “ eco- 
n o ^ c  concentration in the auto
mobile industry’ ’ should continue 
“ as in the recent past.’ ’

Barnes told a newsman yester
day the Justice Department's An
titrust Division, which he heads, 
still is studying the entire auto
mobile industry, along with “ oth
er basic industries of the nation.’ ’ 

Repeatedly in the past, Barnes 
haa voiced concern over concen
tration of automobile sales among 
the Big Three of the Industry- 
General Motors, Ford and C h t^  
ler.

Aid 'Welcome' 
In Boycott

Odesson Buys Auto 
At Shoemoke Auction

MONTGOMERY, Ala. UW-May- 
or W. A. Gayle says any contribu- 
tk »s  would be wdcomed to help 
city buses out of a financial prob
lem brought on by a Negro boy
cott over segregated seating.

He made the statement a f t e r  
announcing that Sunday service 
will be discontinued this Sunday 
on 12 of the 14 d ty  bus routes 
because the passenger load hasn't | 
warranted continued operations.

Gayle said he received a $SŜ  
money order from an anonymous, 
group of 53 persons in Atlanta to, 
be used in the "valiant struggle 
to maintain aegregatioo in a ty ) 
buses. '

An unsigned letter accompany- 
lid the Atlanta group is

WACO (Jt—Dick Clark of Odessa 
paid $2,575 last night for the air- 
conditioned sedan that used to be
long to A. B. Shoemake, wounded 
president of the defunct U S. Trust 
and Guaranty Co. The 1954 Chrys
ler was ooe of the 111 cars put up 
at auction in the liquidation of the 
assets of the firm. Shoonake it 
recovering from a self-inflicted bul
let wound in hit head.

ing It sai- —- ______  _
working to pronnote additional 
support “ of your caute’ ’ in the 
belief that “ the struggle in Mont
gomery . . . win act as a prede-; 
cessor of future segregation issues 
in the South." >

The mayor said he also re- j 
ceived a $1 check from Atlanta, j 

Since the boycott began Dec. 5., 
the company has discontinued 
service along moat predominantly 
Negro routes and has hiked fares 
from 10 cents to 15 cents.

Unofficial sources estimate the 
boycott has cut the bus com -! 
pany's revenue as mudi as 50 per | 
cent I

Easter perfect
S«l«ct your boyt' Cottar Sport Coot from 

our fino colloctioa . . . many fabrics and 

colors . . . sizos to fit oil boys . . .

Royon Linon Sport Coots with 3 patch pockets 

end two button front in charcoal,

light blue, natural artd white. Sizos 6 to 

12, 9.95; sizes 14 to 18, 1^.95.

Wool Sport Coots, in sizes 13 to 18, light weight 

for spring ond summer wearing . . . fleck 

and light tweed patterns in grey, ton or

white, 22.50 and 25.00.

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3-2631

No Advance In 
Prices

A d u lts............50c
Children . . . .  Free

TWIN-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST TIMES 
“ BATTLE OF ROGUE 

RIVER"
Screen 1 ........................... 7:34
Screen Z ..........................  9:31
Screen I .......................... 19:42

“ LET’S DO IT AGAIN ”
Screen 2   7:44
Screen 1 ..........................  9:tJ
Screen 2 . ..................... 19:59

2 CARTOONS A NEWS

2 MIGHTY TECHNICOLOR GIANTS!
TN I SOLOm
NAS A JOB
TO OOlll

ewN oi

ALDO
RAY

Caesarian Birth Set 
For 'Medic' Show

HOLLYWOOD OP -  An actual 
birth by Caesarean section will 
be shown on fi)m nezt Monday 
on NBC's television program 
Medic An unidentified mother 
and father gave permission for 
the filming of the operation, which 
lasted about five minutes, and it 
will be shown from beginning to 
end, NBC said. The parents will 
watch the show. It's the first 
Caesarean to be shown on TV, 
NBC said.

Glubb Warns 
British Policy

Against Hard 
On Jordan

LONDON UR—Jordan's ousted 
British military chief warned Brit
ain today not to let his dismissal 
provoke a get-tough policy toward 
the strategic Middle East king
dom. He said that might drive 
Jordan into the arms of Egypt. 
Saudi Arabia and Syria.

Lt. Gen. J o h n  Bagot Glubb 
headed Jordan's Arab Legion until 
young King Hussein fired him last 
wedc.

Meanwhile, t h e  government

^ w e ir . . .  W  
^  n m  io  //oV . ' a

n n n .

eoiuMii* ■W M iM I  ta  Man • t, Mt ira lU
) M  • M  ■  I m  k  waw

•  BIG DOUBLE FEATURE •  SATURDAY ONLY
6 U IIF 0 R D A IIIIS H E R I0 U

A m m m f

VIRGINU mio • DENNC MORGIN • DMfB

[ 7 ^ # /9 B C O P g |m . i. t k c n m i c « l o i (  y r # # /9 B C O P B

DON'T MISS THE ONLY BIG SPRING S H O W I N G  OF THIS 
ALL IN-COLOR COMBINATION SATURDAY NIGHT O N L Y  

AT THE SAHARA TWIN SCREEN DRIVE-IN THEATRE!

TONIGHT .  SATURDAY  
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE

chiefs of Saudi Arabia. Egypt and 
Syria went into the fourth day of 
their summit conference in Cairo, 
promising that an important an
nouncement would be made. They 
were expected to offer formally 
to replace the British subsidy of 
some 30 million dollars a year 
which has been supporting the 
Arab Legion.

In a letter to the Times of 
Ixmdon, Glubb told the British 
government it would “ be a serious 
political error to get tough with 
Jordan at this stage”

Britain pulled IS of its top offi
cers out of Jordan after King Hus
sein fired Glubb. M em bm  of 
Parliament also urged that the I subsidy to the Arab Legion be cut 

'off.

Shell Man Sees 
Oil Rale Hike

SAN ANTONIO (A -K lng Hub- 
bert of the Shell Development Co. 
predicted yesterday that peak oil 
production in the United States 
would be reached in 10 or IS years 
and after that there will be a 
gradual decline.

The economi.st and geologist de
clared that a deficit “ already ex
ists between domestic consumption 
and oil production and this deficit 
is being made up by imports which 
already amount to about 20 per 
cent of dome.stic production and 
are continuously increasing."

Such utterances have been chal
lenged by Texas oilmen. They 
claim more oil is being imported 
than is needed and Texas pmduc- 
tion is being curbed to the detri
ment of the Texas industry.

tERKAct
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V
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE  

ESCAPE TO BURMA AT 7:55 AND 11:40 
ROBBERS' ROOST AT 9:30

UMlIHDI'iniUlEUITIII MONROE
o 'c S s ? io R .^
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PLUS: NEWS— 2 COLOR CARTOONS
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PLUS: 2 COLOR 
CARTOONS
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------ SATURDAY ONLY _____
STRANGER ON HORSEBACK AT 7:55 AND ll-U  

HOTEL SAHARA AT 9:N  
TH E MOST AMAZING 

PERSON YOU'VE EVER
MET

JO EL McCREA

STRANGER ON 
HORSEBACK

PLUS; i  COLOR CARTOONS
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